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Paul M. Butter t t  the Damage 
tk  Nattaaal f t a a i a a  lea  heart 
a k t  af tafty-toft ism*  Wash- 
loitea Mw w  that m r  earrt- 

•Hut would unlikely aa the 
Tkat wuld aaan unlikely aa tha 

faea of M, hut M aoold ba tone. 
Wka kaard what waalda't aaka 
■oak SUforeaii, anyway, kwt tar 
Mm fact k a t  MoMaf repeats tka 
newsmen's grapevine to la  twang 
lag with rrporta tkat thara la a

A Half Dozen m
HANES’ COTTON ,  f T
KNIT SHORTS t o  * *

Baft, ahaorbaat eat taw knit boxer akdrta hi Uttaraafl 
chaeka of Mw, Ua or rad pn while.

S1ZK8 SO to 44. 11.00 BACH
A i i M I d k M ^ O  IM I .  1st ft. »  Baafard
V I I V I 9 I I  9  FA HIM

Ma fast: Ntean’a ar tap BepukU- 
ean’a akaaaaa ai  abelian uadar 
aaeh elrctimstancas and hla ehaaea 
o1 gttting a Republican Congfcii 
into office wttk kin would be mack 
Improved. fa araek Improved, to 
fact, tkat if it daaa not work oat 
that war M seems reaaooable to 
aspect that Ute Democrats la lteo

aaotk talk sad aoararaatloo about 
It la official eirclea and partita- 
larijr among the Washington p « i  
corps that It weald appear that

M to true that thara waa a deal, 
aaoowarad bp tka Prealdaat soma 
weeks a so. It was an agreement 
aa to tha circumstances and math- 
ad Ip  which Ntom wotod taka 
tear aa aettag praatdaot If the 
baas ware iacapaeltsted. This was 
M such deal aa Butler aurgested

Neither la any deal bp which 
tha President would restga soon 
ar area mask discussed or given 
credence at tka grill tables or at 
the bar of tk# National Press 
Ctob where Washington newsmen 
gasaip asoat aftoa and moat Irse-

Oaa dap paa eaa gat a bet But
tha Praatdaat wti not Uvo out bit 
aaaoad term. Another dap you tan

^  a bat that bo will. Bets that 
wti i*  and suit In any deal 

to pat Mtsaa in tka White House, 
however, are few, If any, although

thought a deal had beet mads 
between the President and Vise

Dtpf. May Stop 
Financing Citrus 
Research Data

LAKELAND «  .  A s  V, I  
Department of Agriculture has in
dicated H wtf atop ftoanetng con
sumer research data ea Florida 
citrus after nest year.

But tha state Citrus Commit- 
sloa baa reported tkat Mto feder
al fovsrnmsnt probably will put 
up anothor IN,000 this year ea 
the project.

The coamlsiloa quoted Don 
Paartborg, Assistant Baeratary af 
Agricidture, as saying a "serious 
question" arises aa to whether

FIVE DAY WEEK ADOPTED FOR THE SEMINOLE 
COUNTY COURT HOUSE, MONDAY THROUGH 
FRIDAY, BEGINNING SATURDAY MAY 10, INS.

OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. 
0 . P. Herndon, Clerk

to. riclit) Shifter
Bvmgnmtr and Jo Ann Hood of Sanford.

TS-trembon* variety beaded by 
Oea. Laurie Neretad a Mad 
Wing. Minn., b n  and viewed by 
Judy Garland •  Grand Baptda, 
Minn., girl alang with Prineeee 
Astrtd of Norway and Prtoaa Bar. 
Ml af Sweden.

In Minneapolis, t  place reputed 
to kata more Beaadiaavtoaa than 
Stockholm haa Iwsdss. eentenato) 
day wtB have Ha mala ipaach by 
oaa of the moat traveled men of 
the century, John Poster Dallce, 
who will breeoe la from Copen
hagen, Berlin, Paris, and ether 
pitots ton numsrana to rotert.

One awt af every three portwta 
la Mtomeota, DOlaa said, to af 
Scandinavian descent He doesn't 
claim that tkia matter af natton- 
alltar la tka main causative force 
In tha stale'* greatness, but ha 
does point ant tkat MlnnaeoU'a 
railroad^ titan, James J. Hitt,

"I wouldn't ghro yen a dims tor

a man an whom mow doesn't
fall."

Which remark brings tka mayor 
to •  toughing comment on Minne
sota's weather: "1 like what I call 
ant balanced climate." If you llvo 
to Mto Mtonaapolis-St. Paul arts, 
Mto balanae strikes tha delightful 
ontiwmas of 10-betow-itro every 
winter and ito In the shade avary 
summer. What man could com
plain about n HO-detrroo weather 
rangef

Indian Nunc
Aa tor Minnesota, that's a Sioux 

Indian word whisk tka mayor 
tranalatod as "land of the sky 
bhM waters." And those 10,000 
lakes have helped make Mlneso- 
la perhaps Ike fishlniest Inland 
•tote.' It Issues more than a mil
lion fishing Neanaaa ■ year.

fnstdantslly, the j u t  t in  gup 
northwest angle of the Minnesota 
border la tha northernmost part of 
the United State*. Remember

m ,  mlttod to atotoboad 100 years s i t  
ft, . Best Sunday. On letnrday. « .  
*!: • Paul streato will ring to tha dug- 
5® dast hoopla parade atose Paul 

Busy an aad Ms Mas an, Baba, 
& stomped akaut tka stato ersattog 

ana of Ito lo,oso takas with avary

1
There’ll ba fT floau, 91 hlatori-

\  aal iip" ’. and 07 bands of tk#

' Doolittle: Mankind 
|  Will Bonofit If

I I C  U n a l n r c  C i u a r nU.S. Matters Space
WASHINGTON flf-U . Gsn. 

James If, DoollUte testified that 
U Russia gains control of spar*

{. 'th e  consequences are fairly plain 
—probable Soviet world domlna- 

f i t  Mon."
ftp . Rut If (he United States wins 

Mm space race, h* said, "all man- 
kind will benefll."

The rotirad general said this 
' - . gauntry should sand manned ve- 
M -  Welts to tho moon juat as soon 
; aa research permlta and "than on 

to tho pianola."
V Doolittle, World War It bare and 
'■■j' now chairman ot the National Ad

visory Committee for AeronautJel, 
made the stalemenls before tha 
fenato'a special spare committee.

Ho endorsed President Elsen
hower’s proposal for setting up a 
civilian agency, built around the 
NACA. to carry out a non-mili
tary space esploratlon program.

"Just as rapldlv as research 
•an provide tha nacessary data, 
wa should employ this Informa
tion io tlm .development and use 
ot miuincd vehicles to deepen our 
penetration Into the far distances 

' •( our solar system, flrat to the
inoon nod then on to tha planet*," 
he said.

• Doolittle said a space program 
will cost "In the hundreds of mil
lions of dollars” for years to coma. 
Mo snid It Is loo aarly to aay

'}'■ what buncllls, othrr thin national 
praslign and greater security, will 
tome from surh a program.

' ltoy W. Johnson, director of the 
Defense Department's Advance 

. Research Project* Agency, told 
the House .pace rommlttao Mon
day Ids uui'itcy has deckled to go 
ahead with n "very urgent'' sec
ret spur* project with a “So per 
aant chance of success." lie re-

• fused to disclose details la pub-

, k-

Wc’rt sharply reduced price* on theae three outstanding Goodyear Tirea for our 
60th Anniversary Sale! Stop today and jo*  with * * # /

THIS TRUMPET TRIO and Lyman School's hand Director go over Friday night's Third 
Annual tend concert program. (Left to right) Janet Schaffer, Bnntl Director Michael 
Flaher, Darlene Shea, and Data llirkenmeyer. (Photo by Hcrgatrom) *$A**«Z
Hospital Notes

MAT f 
Admission*

Ruby Jammss (Sanford) 
Margaret Smith (Sanford) 
James Hhlvsre (Osteon) 
Robert Graham (Sanford) 
John PlrtUa (Sanford)
Helen Smith (Hanford) 

Charles Vodoplrh (Hanford) 
Gregory J. Kcisenlch (Da- 
llary)

Births
Rshy boy to Dr. and Mrs. 
brooks Smith (Hanford) 

Dtocharaes
Cynthia (lay Echols (Hanford) 
Kddlt R. busier (Hanford) 
Mary Haney (Sanford)
Ethel Muttslr (Sanford)
Eulah Mat Dukas (Altamonte 
Springs)

Florida d fscm r
something xnbm

new freshness! 
new sweetness!

Super-Cushion ^ D E L U X E
Super-Cushion <@>NYL0NAID TO HE HTRKAMI.INKD

DEI HUT, Ix-banon (U P )- Ttic 
Lrbnnc-o cabinet laid plana lo 
streamline the U. S. aid program 
In Lebanon toduy utter defeating 
a minority effort to ranccl the 
•Id altogether. After n healed d r  

,; hate Monday, Premier S a m i 
Bolli's cabinet derided lo coordi
nate nil programs under a Min
istry of planning

—

PRICE OP CAVIAR UP
i j i r .  NOBCOW (UP) -  The rslsll 

of caviar hat gone up SO 
, MV cent In Russia. The price was 

m  MMted Tuesday from IN  rubltt 
Mfe- (pt-M) at tha arbltary official 
(V N il Of exchange per kilo I.I 
f.j'riBMBfc Ml UU ruble* (S4T.M).

D e L u x e  S u p e r - C u s h io n

WORIJI PREMIERE UP oPRRA
KRANKKUHT, Osrnisny (U P)- 

Tho world (iremlere of s young 
American composer’s first opart 
will be staged her* this month. A 
spokesman fur "Amrrlku Hsus” 
said tho "Cry of the Thunder- 
bird", a one-act opera by Hugh 
Mrtilnnls, will h* premiered on 
May B.

NIW MRS. FILBERTS ATS s U Mart.
wag tobriyp* 
plus tsi sad

S« Much Iw s a th r  And P ra ther . . .  this is the real 
true taste 1 Mrs. Filbert's Margarine is a new sweet flavor 
discovery. It’s the only luxury-type margarine without 
•  luxury pike. If you Uke that real true taste, you'll love 
Mr*. Filbert'e New Margarine!
Tile PUlMft fam ily  OiwremtM S you'll like Mrs. 
filbert'* New Margarine, or double your money back I
PM  MBMNMMI Combine coupons from Mrs. Filbert's with 
wtm  Bad Scistora cowporui Borden's Silver Cow Bvaporased 
Milk, lsstisnae Coffee, Octagon loop, Joan of Arc aad Pride of 
Illinois Canned Wgetsbles, Jet end Bonut Dog and Cal Foods, 
Ci hi mot Baking Powder, and Skinner Macaroni Product*.

Mora than M percent of vehicles 
Involved In fatal accidents on U. B. 
highways in 1NT ware to apparent
ly good condition.

l i t  8 . PARK AYE, PHONE PA S>3SU
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BUI Weal, Vocational Agrlcul- 
lura laacbar at 8«mlnola lUgfc 
Scliool, told tho ftanford-Ssmlnola 
County Junior Charobar of Coni 
marc* yesterday "Wa tearii par* 
llamantary procadura la dsvtloft 
leadership.

•'ll ia a batUa af Wit#." art* 
Waal, "whlsh faakaa perils***

"Moonlight and Rotai", aung by 
Kay Ivey and Llnvel Rlanor, will 
alau ba dona In coatuma.

Sotolata appaarlng on tba pro
gram ara Johnny Barlay, IhIHay 
Morgan, Toddy Waikar and Linda 
Anderson.

•te Jayaaaa aw
iy Parllamantary

,L. ■

s '* 
1’ i
Ti
1

i
1.

m . .
T
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SANFORD, FLORIDA

Attack On
Khrushchev
WAMAW, Poland (UPV- Cow- 

mualat Cblna'a violent attack an 
tba " h a m a y "  of Yugoslavia's
President TMo hat put Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev asuarety

aald to-

MEMBERS OF A SEMINOLE High School Economics Claae Warn how a bank vault 
door la onaratad. Explaining the operation (tecond from right) ia Roy Mann, vice pre

s id e n t  of the Sanford Atlantic National Bank. Shown in the picture are (left to right) 
•  Jack Bridges, Barbara Baaa, BUI Grenier, Minn, and Eva Jo Wyynnt.

(Fhoto by Bergstrom)

School Board Requests 
,Reregis trat ion  C a l l

H »  lamlnola County Board of 
EducaUon made ptaaa yaatarday 
loading la a possible bond election 
to ba bald on fap t •  along with 
tba primary alactlon.

Tba board adopted a resolution 
raquttUag that tba Board ot Sami- 
sola County Commlialonari call 
for a reregistration of freeholder 

Selectors Of Seminole' County for 
the purpose of securing a new and 
up-to-date lUt of freeholders lo ba 
mad for qualifying freeholder elec
tors to participate In any alactlon

Economics Class 
Jours local Bank

A Stmlnolo High School econo
mics class visited tba fanford At
lantic National Bank yeeterf ay to 

t a f t ..................Iret band look at modern• gat a fl
banking faculties and to learn
bow many of the modern ma
chines used In banking service are 
operated.

Vice Proaldent R»y Mann con
ducted the tour of the bank as IS 
tudents and their Inilructor, Min 

^WAcbecca Stevcm, visited all of 
the bank’s departments.

"The tour came about this way," 
the bank’s vice president said: 
Last Tuesday I appeared at 

. Seminole High School to spank to 
the economies class on the banking 
organisation.

"With a background of the San
ford Atlantic National Bank, how 
Its directors set policies, the

called for tba purpoia of approv
ing laauanca of bonds in Seminote 
County.

Members of the Seminole County 
Board of EducaUon called oo the 
County Commission to meet to 
coniidtr the resolution.

The special registration, said

tho Board af EducaUon for tho 
Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion to study and analyta the bids 
and accept tfae lowcet and bait.

Alio, tho board approved the 
employment of Roy Howell of Lake 
Mary aa a hasting maintenance 
man and superintendent of cuato-

R. T. Mllwee, Seminole County i dlans. Ha will alio aislst Walter
Superintendent of Public Inatruc 
lion, will be advertised four waaka 
after which a dale Is set by the 
county commission for Iha open
ing of ths books.

County Commission Chairman 
John Krlder said lata yaatarday 
that a special adjourned meeting 
of tho Board of Commissioners has 
been called for tonight at S:M p. 
m. In the county commission room 
of tho Court Housa to consider 
tba resolution.

The Board of Education yester
day approved tba purchase oUour
buses * following Ihf opeqlnt 
bids. Low bidder was for an In
ternational chaiila and Ways body 
for 15,430.77 each, uther bids rang
ed from t5.495.S3 to 15,433.23.

Teague with transportation
The Board of Education accept 

ed the recommendation of tha 
Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion and approved tha sanding of 
five sections of tho eighth grids to 
Seminole High School neat year. 
The approval leaves all of tba 
seventh grade students and about 
ona-lhlrd of tha eighth grade at the 
Junior High School building on 
Palmetto Ave.

The placing of grade! on# 
through ala af Lyman School In 
double melon w*» approved by 
Uia-bosrd-at yesterday’! session. 
Bids will ba opened on June 14 
for the Altamonte Elamantary 
School. The hoard hopes to havo 
children out of double sessions aa

Opening of other bids for school soon as possible In the new calen- 
auppllcs brought the approval of I d ir year.

Employment Service
O f f i c e r  S a y s  N o  
R e c e s s i o n  H e r e

^history of banking, tha students -  —»
Vrsrs ahowrfa dlaplay of gold colna State Employment 8ervica. 

of various valuta and a dlaplay "We have poiltioni open." said 
of large paper money," laid Mann. Hahn, "Ihat we’re having dlffi- 

"Those students were really la- {cully filling.” He pointed out that 
Wrested In the gold coins and a 
bout what happcni to

“There Is no recession In San ! port our office has received here," 
ford," aald 0. B. Hahn, manager Hahn slated this morning and "1

They aald the Mistering editor
ial assault by Paining this weak 
oa tha program of tha Yugoslav 
partly almost certainly was limed 
aa much at Khraahahav as it eras 
at Marshal THo,

“It la a direct ehaBenge te 
Khrushchev's position oa Ideologi
cal grounds," a Polish source aald. 
"lie's being told to tako hit choice 
between orthodoxy and hareay.

“if ba backs Ttto, he le affront
ing the moet populous country la 
the communist world sod all or
thodox Communlala," the source 
aald.

"But If he Jehu wholeheartedly 
la the eoademnalloa of TUo, he 
will be forced te eat not only tha 
words ha uttered la Belgrade la 
lefts, but more Important, moat 
of tha statements he made at tha 
10th party congress of tha Com 
munlst Party la Moscow.

“Either way, ha's la serious 
trouble." *

Khrushehev'e Hand on Yugo
slavia waa mada la public stats- 
msnU twice—and both art la 
sharp contrast te tha views of!
Pelplngt

I. In 1M6 Khrushchev want te 
Belgrade te head the split with 
Tito sauted by Jose! Stalin whsa 
ha axpelled tho Yugoslav from the 
Comlnform in 1M. Khrushchov 
specifically disavowed Stalin's ac
tion and pladgad eternal friendship

again*
two foundations:

Year tyy Patptng the Soviets 
would reach a bilateral trade 
agreement with Washington, thus 
relagaUaf Ceeamualat China le 
the reak af i  lesser power, Huy 
sold thlo wae baaed aa Khruth- 
afeev'a suggaetiea that the status

gat la laa t Europe should be re
cognised— whlah could Imply the 
•ame' arrangement for National
ist China.

Oanulna ideological objections 
lo Khruihchse'a policies aa i the 
desire of Mee-Tae-Tung to be the 
foremost Interpret#* ef Comma*
1st theory.

BRING YOUR CAMERA — is the theme nt NAS Sanford 
during open house on Armed Forcos Day, Suturday May 
17, A "PANTHER'' jet fighter plane In being made avail
able for poned pictures. Young Muster David (Under

SHS Glee Clubs 
To Present Spring 
Concert Tuesday

with official  ̂ White shown a typical pose an he nit* Jauntily on tho nonereopiv a uauy, wsiuw n( __ t,ot, u / ki»- i- -  ../ it ..Tha
newspaper of the Chinese Com
munist Party, said the action In 
kicking TUo out of ths Comlnform 
waa "basically corraci."
Develop CMusNOlsaa Peacefully 

I. At the BRh Congress of the 
Soviet party, when Khrushchev 
launched his da-biallnUatloo cam
paign, ha denounced Walla's In
sistence oa a slagls read to SO- 
clpUatp, and suggested that com
munism can be developed peace
fully.

Has Twe Kosutdadoue
Polish sources speculated that

Council, Zoning 
Committee Agree 
On Ordinances

of an F9F. Master White la a member of tho Kndct Corps 
of America, Sanford and la a atudont in Mrs. Uuvis'n sec
ond grade dnaa, Plnecreat School, Vinitlng hours are 
10:80 to 2. (Official USN Photo)

Armed Forces

Biggest
< -V

Ever

T v  hundred and fifty veleea 
will be heard Tuesday, May IS, 
whan the Seminole High School 
Olee Clubs present the annual 
spring concert In tho stis audi
torium at • p. m. Ths concart la 
la under ths direction of Mlaa 
(Rile Rerae Whittle.

The boy's glee club this year 
ia the largest In the school's his- 

i:r.< while the 
combined girls' glee club Is alee 
the largest with N voices.

The glrle will be dressed In gay 
pastel color formats while boys 
are to wear dinner jackets. The 
singers will perform against a 
rose garden background.

Tho freshman glee rlub, second 
and third period girls glee club, 
freahman ensemble, m a d r i g a l  
singers, boys’ quartet, triple trio, 
double quartellc, first period boys' 
gleo club, combined boys' gtao 
club, combined girls' glee club 
and the mello-lonra will be heard1 
Tuesday evening with the com
bined glee cluba closing the con
cert with two patriotic numbers 
and the "Alma Mater".

"Down By The 8tatlon", a nov
elty number to be sung by the 
second and third period girls' glee 
club, Is a special feature done in 
costume. •

fic", '.Slats Pair", "Daaert Song" 
and many other! aro oa the pro
gram.

Accompanying tho glee cluba
are Janice Luisn, Edith llanaon,

meeting of the Alt*
monto Town Council with the ...... .
Zoning Commlttco was held at 
tha Allamonta ToWn Hall.

Lealla Bryan, chairman of tha 
Zoning Committee, presided due 
lo the absence of the town mayor, 
Lawrrnca Swofford, who had bro
ken hla arm'JuG two hours before 

of the local office of the Florida would llko to encourage employer! the meeting convened, and had

lions of any nature.
"All who are Interested and 

Jobs are available (or truck drlv., want work are asked, to come lo 
gold era, clerk-typists. stenographers, the office for we are contempts! 

through tha Federal Reserve ays- block layers and others, 
tom," ha aald. I "Unemployment claims h e r e

At the bank yealerday, In an have dropped 30 per cent In the 
hour-tong (our of the facility, alu*1 past month," (lie Florida Slate Service la located in Sanford at 
dents were shown the working of < Employment Service office man- 110 West Second SI. 

fptw , modern banking machinery, ager said. “I attribute this la agrl- i Hahn pointed out that the scr*
cultural employment picking up , vice la free and no charge Is mada 
and the construction work up
trend," he aald.

"I certainly appreciate the sup-

to continue to call us for their: been (oread lo sack aid at tha 
help In finding persona for pot!- Winter Park Sanitarium.

Ing a continuing upward trend,1' 
Hahn stated this morning.

The Florida Stats Employment

Ei cj machine waa in use aa they 
tours, tha various departments. 

(Contlnui'd on i’aga 9)

New Township Is 
Going Up In South 
Seminole County

.  A new township la being created 
■In South Seminole County. The 

town of North Orlando la emerging 
from seven square miles of rolling 
terrain east of 17-92 on both aides 
of tha Longwood-Ovlado Hoad.

Two Florida Inveslor-devrtopers, 
E. Raymond Moss and William S. 
Edgrmon purchased the huge trad 
tome months ago. Tha North Or- 
laodu Co. waa formed with office! 
In l<OngWood.

p  Thirty milra of street! have 
been laid out, forming wide curb
ed avenues. The 3,ten acre* will 
ba broken into large lots of >, S 
and 3 acrai.

The developers anticipate that 
within three or four years a com
plete city of 10,000 to 12,ooo homes 
with a population of 30,000 to 40,- 
000 will be built.

A huge shopping eenter has been 
planned to service the new city, 

t»Movs and Kdgemon have previous- 
4*ly developed Lake Placid, In Pom

pano Beach, Silver Shores In Lau- 
derdale-by-the-Sea. and ths Lau- 
dardala Beach Extension.

The nww city In South Seminole 
County |s situated halfway be
tween Sanford and Orlando. A 
water plant, unitary sewers and 
pkvad streets will ba Included la 
MiveateMss.

it was agreed at the meeting 
that ordinance! be drawn up to 
the effect that: all future resi
dence be placed forty feet hack 
from the front lot line or not less 
than the majority of existing re
sidences, the minium (o hr 25 feet; 
that I',*, of square footage of the 
living area of each dwelling will 
dcsiguate the lineal footage dear

The Armed Fonos Day Com- of some of tho newest and fast 
mlttee la very enthusiastic about j*t aircraft the Navy has to Kay Ivey, Connie Ball, Judy Lud 
tha number of volunteers and pa-. offer. Special attention, said the wig, John Miller. Hill Johnson and
trlotlc spirit shown In ths piann- release, Is bring given lo those Marcia lliimgarner.
Ing of the Armor! Furcei Day person* who desire to take ad- j  Miss Whltllo said today that the
Parade, Joel Held, committee vantage of this offer. Arens will hr 
chairman, said thla morning. n<t aside especially for use by

A meeting held yesterday after- "sliutterbugs" to enable them to
noon at the Hanfoid City Hall was get actloq pictures of thr air sea
well attended, Field pointed out. rescue demonstration and oilier

MISS BARBARA MIT. 
L'HELL, 17-ye*r-olil 8*  
mlnol* High School Seniors 
was awarded a |500 echo, 
larship to Emory Univer
sity. Mlaa Mltchall said 
"1 waa happily aurpriaad.** 

(Staff Photo)

Parliamentary 
Procedure Helps 
Leaders Says West

"It looks good now," ha said.
Several new organisations will 

be represented In the parade which 
will take place on Saturday morn
ing May 17. said Field following 
the inerting. They will include the 
American Kadets who will have 
a Color Guard, a marching unit of 
•0, and a float entered In the 
•vent. Also In the parade will be 
the Veterans of World War I.

"Results of ths meeting show 
thst we will hive quite ■ num
ber of floats In what we predict 
will be the biggest Armed Forces 
Day Parade ever held in Sanford 
Slid Joel Field.

Grand Marshall J. Q. "Slim" 
Oallowsy (old the meeting yester

to either the employer or employe. 
"This U a tax aupported service/ 
hs pointed out.

ance on sides of lot as well si day "I am requesting prepara-

ovsnts.
A sleek Fi»F "Cougar" Jet fight

er will be available for posed pic- 
lures.

The Commanding Officer of tho 
Sanford Naval Air Station cordial
ly invllea all Central Florida rasl

Procedure."
"This la ft bobby with ms," ex* 

ptalnwd the speaker, and then
went on to explain that one of the 
main purposes of parllamantary 
procedure Is to have some sort rt 
order,

"It Is an orderly way lo ronduct 
a meeting," he said, "and la a 

. „ , | way u> protect tha rights of
public Is cordially Invited lo come 0t|)(rs."
hear the SHS Glee Cluba in (heir 
last performance of till* school 
year, Tuesday night.

BOY «, SAVES SISTER
TAMPA (U P )- Jackie Taylor 

fl, was credited loday with the 
quick action which saved his two- 
ycarold sister Karol Lou from 
drowning, lie saw his sUter float- 

. . .  , . , Ing fees down In a shallow lake
denis to come aboard the sir sta- Thursday, ran Into the water and 
lion during the hours 10:3o a. m .; ttniiecl hrr lo shore. Neighbors ad-.  . . .  . . . ,  pulled her lo shore. Neighbors_
f.0. a j1, m/  ,' n<* •B®ln reminded mi, |g|rn .d artificial respiration lo 
"dun I forget to bring your, rcviVt! lhu ehiM. 
camera

In parliamentary procedure thore 
is no way to suppress the minority 
explained West, and the chairman 
iliould st all times be In complete 
control of the meeting.

One point emphasleed by the 
speaker was brought out In tha 
explanation Hist Hie chairman 
should never vote except to bene* 
fit the organisation and to make 
a Ua or break a tie.

West took parliamentary proce
dure step by step, describing the 
"making of a moUan" and the 
procedure to follow In (he various 
actions that could be taken.

County Tax Collections Up In April

fur the rear of each lot; corner 
lots must have not less Ilian fif
teen feet clearance on the able 
street; thst all two-stury dwelling! 
shall contain no less than 75Vr of 
the designated single dwelling 
floor area on ths ground floor.

May 11-17 Hospital 
Week In Sanford; 
Open House Set

In s proclamation rend st noon 
today over WTRR, Merle W Wer
ner, Mayor nf Sanford, officially 
proclaimed ths weak of May 11-17 
as "Hospital Weak" In this city.

The Mayor urged all rlll/rni to 
arqualot themselves with their lo
cal facilities, and to visit thn hos
pital. Open houis will be held 
Monday and Wednesday from 1 to 
4 p. m. and Tuesday evening from 
7 to t.

Emphasis this year has been

tlons b# made to havo all unite In 
formation by 9:30 s. m. Hie dsy 
of the parade."

Chairman Field said "A signal 
from Grand Marshall Galloway 
will tighten up ths parade forma
tion st 9:45 s. m. and all units 
will step olf promptly at Id."

Field pointed out that tho Arm- 
Forces Dsy Parade "Is not costing 
anyone anything, It* Is entirely 
voluntary on the part of Individ
uals and organisations."

Setting a precedent for the 
Armed Forces Day I’arade will 
be the Sanfurd Klwanis Club 
marching as s unit.

The theme for Armtd Forces 
Day 1058 will be "Power For 
Pears" according ti> a release 
burn the Sanford Naval Air Stat
ion which will celuhrate Hie event 

i with an open house from 10:30 
s. m. to 2 p, m. The local slogan 
will he "Bring Your Camera". For 
the first time In ths history of 
NAS Sanford, Hie general pub
lic is Invited to "bring cameras 

i aboard the station during the cclc

Seminole County sales tax colloc-jovrr tho previous month and over > Comptroller Hay K. Green.
Hons for April, baled on Marcli Ihe i-omparahls month laat year, ' The Increase Is approximately 30 
sales, showed s continued Increase | according In

laced on "Careers That Count".
M 'lJlr'-Jflir !SE7 SSL i 5551"Shinterbugi" should find this

THE C1VITAN CLUB WILL aeH fertilizer tomorrow at 
important points in tho Sanford ur«u. Shown preparing 
for tha Saturday sale are BUI Hallback, president, of tha 
Civitana (left) and John Fitzpatrick, ehalrmun of the sale 
committaa. (Photo by Bargstrom)

slated today. "Unlike other large 
Industries which are curtailing em* 
ployment, hospitals are seeking 
oeuple to till many vacancies.” He 
recommended thst those who are 
Interested In hospital careers 
should rontaet ths local hospital 
during the week should they wish 
mors Information about vocation
al opportunities.

Mrs. J. McKay Truluck Is chair
man of tho open house at Ssmlnuls 
Memorial Hospital. Hospital Auxi
liary msmbsrs will set as hostess
es during the apse housa.

a wonderful opportunity lo fill out 
their photo albums with pictures

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 9

r*Twirt nf a,•ia P«r cant over April 1937 and tot- report of State *1|#(, C()„0ftJoM ol

“HOSPITAL WEEK" ia proctulmud by Sanford Mayor 
Murlo W. Warner, aa ho reada thu proclamation over the 
radio. Looking on are Horry Weir, Suminoie Memorial 
iloapitai administrator, and Mrs. J. McKay Truluck, 
ehalrmun of Hospital Week for the Hospital Auxiliary. 
Hospital week runs from May 1M7.

.(Photo by Bergstrom).

April 1957 totalled 335.374.fl9.
Total increase in the collections 

of sales tax over the previous 
month li approximately 7 per
cent.

Only seven ot Florida's CT coun
ties collected less In salos tnx in 
April Ilian they did In March, 
Comptroller Green reported In Ills 
relrast today.

The seven counUes are ChsrloUt, 
Dade, Leon, Manatee, Pasco, San
ta Rosa and Taylor. Green said 
the decreases were slight.

Judging from.Nie sales tax col
lections. FlorlAS economy ap
peared to b« marking time during 
March, Ihe Comptroller reported.

Green said tlm stale colluded a 
total of (12,069,7411 In April bas
ed on sales made In March and 
19,401,395 from the gaaollna lax 
(or tho same period.

Ths salua tax collsctlons, stals* 
wide, showed an incroase of $>,*
253,727 ovor Hit tarns month lust 
year and an Increase of (902,414 
over tho collections mads In '-,S
March.

Gasoline lax collections wore up 
(90,704 over April and M1I.IIS > .
over March of thla year. \

Although thcae Increases wore 
reported, Green said, they neither ' *| Vv < 
Indicate an upswing nor a down- ! 
turn In businss« activity In tha ■ 
state.

Ho said the tax collections offer- * -
cd no sausa for any revision la -  
present estimate *  Mate revenue 
to mast tha exported «  ntllUoa -

" ‘ ........................... i



U1 Park At*.
(A M I N I  Bugttal CtMfth)

W. r. BmU Jr. Farina
VM *. Ilikw Aaeeelate r u i«  
Mr. W. 1* Hu m  Dimeter W 
Mueln
|b» . q« r Btehey Dimeter ad

Orgaatet 
h i t  a .a . 
h i t  m l  

11 a.*. 
l:dl p. a .  

•  p. a .n w n « r  N n u i TllO pM, 
(Nursery tm  aWeetrkH) 

(largteaes Mr I m  at k w i i i )
PIBIT BAPTIST CHURCH

otixdo ,
lev. Jack T. Bryant, Fatter 

Sunday Scheol » :tt a.a.
Iten lai Woreklp n  e .a .
Tralalag Ualou lilft p.w.
■venial larvUa T p.a.
Wednteduy Prayer fervtee TtM

M“ M»I Wrrahlg 
***** School 
**“ *■« *“ *p

UtW B.a. or TBB MAtARBNB
•'Ada a  aad Fallaa .  l u t  Oryttal Late Drive
____ ______*  * . *■ *<«*

a y  f%M4t
l a a ^ ^ M  2d  A ^ k ««n  U d ib tS b tl & n y ,jtU 4 M t^ M a d f c y r

0 & * eo vU , & U £yt* c> n  * tf* 4 * jf*  m *

•Tr e a  « ■ M > V  ̂ a " a  a  ̂ a w e  a ^ a ^ »  as '^^M

M 4wA< rfac1u4AcS yo 4 * w 4 ixu X fc£ M M **t*t{ ,y t* c l4M m i,*8 ta C * ,»
W amo*  yf-fA a d M o O u stfe& e &  4 e y o * fy t£ r fo t, fco u & M H V t 
fa ip e £ flu iti£ ’a * t4 yo K . u * ia  C * tt < 3ta*c4 ******

9 a » ty A a fy t̂ tfe i4 b mmtus tii ttty s ... W <*6c*e. a£& .

I

? a * ty * * Z itfu £  to ffix /tfo *  fa x y c iy  u 4  Iq y & U t ■ o X u taA ,t fa  ***£& & om e. e r f flt* M 4 * -.‘rf94uo& v 6 t

j a g MI w m Ui  n  - -  r a n  anaoD W T  church
L-?.Ty £ ^ _ _  .  *! •* *• U n i t  Art. at rid M. 
U e tte lav laa fiio  a  Sunday Hchael 1:49 a. m.w w  MTTIM •>ev p. a .  a  a. a .
■aad MetUal • a a .  '  )• H.
Meatia? S m U  ftM Kvaalng (vaaieUatla’Service 7:M

H f t t t W S t  W « i  hr-Hev. Fred' Bmverp 
dar nUtlraurjf acetiag. j^jo p*^*a prayer meeting

• _______L ™  COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN1  BAFTMT CMUBCM CHURCH
OF 01NBYA Lake Mary.

_5f**.M* Filter RoV) Ataiander Linn, Minister
“ “ •! . ,  *• *• Donald Klrkner Sunday School Sup-

i ! L a:  *  •rtntendaat
» L  !  2  » 2 ' Mre. J,mM M. Thompion, Orga* woramp t in  p. a ,  -i.»

ay Prayer Servicei 7:10 p. g ^ y  g«hool________ ,0 ,. m.
Morning Worship U a. m. 

fORD BBVBNTH-DAT A cordial Invitation la eatendad 
TIN TUT CHURCH *• • “•
Eh Mi. Md H a  Are. CHURCH OF TBB tVASABENB

. . .  *• 0? ***cJ“r  "Saaiord'a llnaing Church"
•ehoal Saturday g*eond St. aad Maple Ave., Wait

R, IL Spear Jr., pallor
JUryteo _  J l  •:w Sunday School S:4S a.m.
Meeting Wednesday Morning Woreklp 10:41 a.a. 
t* Tralalag Departmenta 4 p. m.

Ivealag Evantellitle 7 p.a. 
Mid-week Prayer meeting each 
Wedaeaday kill p.a.

The Church at th« Nitareao la

m e  c h u r c h  r o t  A LL ... 
ALL ron  THE CHURCH

The Chufeb la the grseteat letter an eeadi ler 
the buUdtaf at choreeter end feed rlileeaehtp.
ll la a  ttoreheuae el eptrlluel valuei. Without a  
tUoof Church, neither dea eereer ner etvtlieeUon 
can turvlvo. There ate lour aeund reaeeae why 
every person thould aittnd torvlooo roeuleriy 
and euppori the Church. They are: (I) for hie 
ewn tako (I) Tm  hie children'! take. 0 ) Tm the 
eake el hie comreunity and nalien. (4) Tm the 
coke ol the Church itself, which neode hie moral 
and aKTlertal lupport. Plan to go to church regu
larly and rood your Mbit dolly.
**“  •« >  Caret** v .u ..

rr .« iu  31 io a i
Pf*.titi 31 U41
bU ri to 11
u t l  1 tS  3S13
l. u  i  m u
M . t  !•>
I Tlw*l»r 3 14

Chrlatiaa Day Sebaal — 
thrauch Friday 0 i«  a.a. 
elemeatary grade* aad 
gartea.)

wwmuiv
V.ufU.f, .
rnmv.... 
Mnr<«V..

«. • ,.u«. . . . A  C \  . . ' t ' d t t L  '.-.li.il V-?.V1‘>>( i 
. ItU, KihUt JJt Stniit, ai...t..f< I*.

• '• -m.« n • .# . •<* »v*». . >.\)-lfc-lk
Joe Douthltt Fi 

AH Biriy — lay I  
Mia. Trey Rheawe.

Trakdag Uatea D 
Sunday Baboo! 
Morales War chip 
Tralalag Orion 
Bvaaleg Woreklp 
Wedneeday:
Frayer Meeting

rooter Farter, B. 0. Brown 
•i4l oj*. A Church With A Friendly Wei
l l  a. a .  taaa

Ills n. a .  Three allee weat of Sanford #a 
TtM p, a .  firet a tree t, than ri|ht el Monroe 

Conor.
TiM p. a .  "Nat fertaklai the aaeahUai of

_____ euraolvea together, aa the Banner^B U fl og MM tai but exhoi 
lk U SJB» ether: and ie muck 
UtN a.a. H ye in  the day a 

T pJR. Heh. ltiM 
■e luadey Sebeei—ie a.

annual Manias Woreklp—u 
t£ m  Tralalag Vilen SiBO p 

. wm^  Ivealag Woreklp TiM

____ _ ^  --W •vwvwvwww aa
Weileyaa In doctrine evanloUatio 
la appeal, aad world-wide la 
alailoa.

"Wboaoover will aay coma".
WEST SIDE MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
• »  Oerter of Weat Plftb and Hotly 
*•- "WELCOMES YOU"
S’ Tutor Wa. L. Supohna 

Aiaoclate B. D. Crelgluw 
Sunday lebeet IS a.a.
Meruing Wenhlp Ua .m.

_ _ Bible Study 7 p.m.
. , .7 .7 u'" .r '  wIItF,«Sii» viia Kvaoleg Sarvlia 7:80 p. a,

û rn Mm B* T MIS week Service Wedneaday
^  SilA a* a.

ALL SOVU CATHOUC OIURCl „K QOINO CHURCH TOn
a °t?LAwa* at Uh M. A COMINO LORD-
■Mfc ' “ Mg C0HI AND I K  THERESunday Maeaaa n a iiu a m .Ala -  — - -  ““ '

Chriattaa k  MMeuary AlUaeae 
Perk Ava. A 14BI 14.

Paitor: Rev. David I . Careaflt 
Sunday School tlM p. a .
Morning Woreklp v, . 10:40 a, a .  
Xvtnlag Service Till p. a .
A. Y. Y, -  Youth Servlet SiM

Mid-Week Service -  Wed. •  p. m. 
"A friendly church for 

the whole MmllyM
PINBCRtfftf BAPTIST 

CHURCH
(Affiliated with the Southern Bap-1till PnavinlUa ISA-., 1 till Coavenlloa

Ml Wait Onera Bead ’ 
V, Jet H. Cauraoa Pallet
/V. J. A. Uuat Supi Sunday School
-. . r Sunday School »:U a.a.

Worehlp B«alce It a.a.
Tralatag Union S:M pint

f  Evening Service Till pm.
< Nunory provided.
I Wadaeedey Ivealag Prayer kerv-

Ua 7:M
UUCRKST BAPTIST CMUBCl

E QBNBVA
Paatar CbuUa W. Haall i t ,
Kimitaw --- ------- 1---- Additional

Church News 
On Page 3

■W-TS- ter r V i WfrAnaftiitj

vvy

This “Support The Church” Series, Published E tc h  W eek in The Sanfprd H erald with the  approval
of the Seminole County M inisterial Association; is  m ade possible by the co-operation of these w ill 
known business establishm ents:

B E R G S T R O M  
PHOTO SERVICE

G E N E * 8 
| SEMINOLE DRY CLEANERS

\

W A R N E R ' S  
GULF SERVICE

A. K. SHOEMAKER 
BUILDER

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK

W H E E L E R  
FERTILIZER COMPANY

HOY WALL PLUMBINQ

S T I N E
MACHINE A SUPPLY CO.

AMERICAN OIL CO.
M. B. Itrfcklaad,

CELERY CITY 
PRINTING COMPANY

SANFORD 
\  AUTO PARTE

ST. JOHN'S REALTY CO.

m o r e t i
PHOTO SHOP

FLORIDA STATE BANK
ed Sanford

WILSON-MAIER 
FURNITURE COMPANY

I N I T T Y ' I  
SNAPPIN* TURTLE

■
$

PROGRISSIVI
PRINTING COMPANY

W A D I S
SUPER MARKET

RITZ THEATRE

SANFORD ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

I
THE TEXAS COMPAHY 

J. C. Davit, Cenalgnaa

S A N F O R O
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY CO.

MRS. APPLEBY’S 
RESTAURANTS

NE-UI
BOTTLING COMPANY

- 9

BOYD-WALLACE 
MUTUAL INSURANCE

NICHOLSON BUICK CO.

V
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val a tu c a  

• o r  LONOWtOfe 
* . Reih Gram, Pseto* •

•‘Com* U t Ui Wor.hlp The Lord 
Together"
Sunday School 10 s-m.
Morning Woriblp 11 ■. a .
Sunday Nlsbt Evingellitt* Service

• IslS p. tn.
Tuesday evening Prayer Meeting 

:  1:11 p. m.

„ CONGREGATIONAL CMBOTIAN i 
CHURCH

Part At*, a  Uw Coraev ef 34th
SL
J. Bernard Root, Minister 
Pr«d Entmlofer, Associate
Sunday Sehoo) ...... —  9:43 a. m. j
Morning Worship--------11 a. m. j
Solo! "Little Mother 'O Mina." j 
Charles Canal Antham by the 

Choir
'jjlerraon "Mothers Day"

UNITY CLAM Of SANFORD 
ferthH-Weedrert 

M M hii. R*m i  St!
Upatalra

'. t l  a. m. Worahlp Sarrla*
Ree. Josephine I .  Stuck!*,

Minister.
'Affiliated with Unity School of 

Christianity, Lea's Summit, Mis
sou ri.
-  A cordial welcome Is extended 

to friends and visitors of Unity
' and Truth to worship with us, and
• also attend Class each week on

Tuesday evening.

y  p Tw r e f f  m e t r o  d o t
CHURCH

at Fleeereet Sc heat 
Ret. Was. Ed. Tim ass, Pasta*

Sunday School 9:43 a. m.
I  Classes for all ajee.

Morning Worship II a. m. 
SubjMt "A Bible Portrait of a 
Dible Mother"
May I t  there will b* an organl- 
latlonal mactlng at 1:43 a. m.

FIRST PRRSBTTRRJAN CHURCW 
Oak At*, and Tklrd St.

R (t. A. 0 . Melanie, Minister
- Mrs. Gee. Tesshy, Mtaleter ef Mnaic 

j f  Ml** Katkerlsse Beeww, D.C.R. 
^9:43 a. m. Morning Worship

Antbsm—"How Firm a Found*- 
lion"—Ssnlor High Choir Child
ren's Sermon

Sermon—"Home Can Ba Chris- 
; tlan"
. Mr. Mclnnla *
19:43 a. m. Sunday Sckeol
• 10:30 a. m.— Session meets for 
! prayer In the Session Room.
\ \  a. m. Morning Worship

'Ctnthim —"Lead Ma Lord"
^O reat Peaea Hav* Thay" Chan

cel Choir
. Sermon "Home Can Ba Christian"
: —Mr. Mclnnls
l Nurseries for children under three,
• and three te els, every Sunday 
7 morning during the Worship
- hours, 1:43 «. m. and 11 a. m.

S p. m__Senior High Fellowship
1:30 p. m. Evening Worship

^The evening service will be eon- 
«Toucted by the memberi of the 

Pioneer Fellowship, and the Senior. 
High Choir will sing during the1 
service. The thorn* of the evening1 

. Is, "Christ of our Upward Way*."
I

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OP THE REDEEMER 

101 W. Util Plata FA 1 MU 
Ray. Pfcllltp Schleieaana, Faster 

. Prayer for the D ay- FA t-tUl 
V Sunday School 9:13 a. m.
••'Adult Biblo Clai* 9:13 a. m. 

Church Servlet 10:43 a. m.
••This It lha Lift" — WDBO-TV 

(Channel 0) Sunday 11:30 p. m. 
Walthsr League—First Sunday In 

l  Month 8:30 p,

’
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CHAPTER 9
pJUCH REGAN had no choice. 
1 Itoee had an ugly look on 
her too* an If aha would Just n* 
soon pull the trigger of the shot
gun as not.

Cronin said. "Better do what 
ah* rays. Rsgaa t don't want to 
om you otioL but shs'tl do it if 
you make her."

Price glanced at Roe* again, 
tho sold. "Hurry up. Oet out of 
that saddle "

Price stepped down, wonder- 
tag if ho kad any chance if ne 
pubed hta gun. But Cronin was 
unarmed, and shooting * woman 
even under theee ctrcumsteneee 
wont against hit grain.

Taka off your gun belt" Cro
ton raid. "Hang It over the saddle 
kora, then tie your home" He 
motions* te the hitch rack in 
front ef the store.

Prto* obejsd end stepped 
gway from hi* horse. Then Cro
nin was on him, swinging ■ groat 
Rat up from hta ta rn , and Rose 
shrieked. "KIM him, Walt! Kill 
him!"

Price Upped hta head to one 
aids, Cronin's flat ripping his ear. 
Ha caught Cronin with an up
swinging right that larrad nim 
eut Jtdjvt step him. Tha man was 
bigger than Price, and stronger; 
ha was Ilka a bull Ha kept bor
ing in. striking with hta left 
end then hie right

Backing up. Pries took tha 
blows eo his shoulders as much 
as he could, or an nis arms. Ha 
knew tt wasn't any good. He 

a't win e fight by bloc*
tog the other man s punches, and 
• M  ha did connect, his blow* 
gaomed to Mr* ne more affect on 
Cronin than a gnat bussing in hts 
ear.

The trouble wee, he couldn't 
land a solid punch. He waa el 
weya off balance, ducking and 
feinting and pivoting in a deeper 
ate effort to kMp from being 
knocked out by one of Cronin's 
roundhouse blow*, ft would have 
taken only one, for Cronin'a flat* 
carried the authority of a mule 
kick.

place where they 
had (tartto Uke Curly Mu* 
earlier today. Cronin was not an 
imaginative man. He didn't vary 
tha pattern: ne seemed satisfied 
to keep pursuing Price, la keep 
throwing punches confident that 
sooner or later ne'd nail Price 
on the jaw and that would and 
I t  He did get a Blow through 
that waa partially blocked, out 
still had enough steam behind it 
te jar Price end nurt him. and 
ftr a moment Cronin'a faea waa 
•  blur.

That one blew verified what 
ha already knew, that he had to 
change tactics. He did. suddenly 
and without warning. He waits* 
uau Cronin waa slightly off gal- 
a im  having miaaed on# to alt 
tremendous uppercut.; then Prto* 
revtiaod nlmaalf and. tending 
low, chorged headlong into Cro
nin, ait boad hitting the man ta 
Ui* holly.

Price hoard wind go out of 
Cronin a long eoe/, and for a 
■host moment Cronin eeemed 
paralysed as hie empty lung* 
searched for brtalh. Hit mouth 
was open, hie eyas distended. 
Price brought his head up la a 
savage Uiruat ft* caught Creala 
square under the chla; he heard 
teeth snap together, and aa be 
stopped bach he saw blood run 
down Cronin’s chla

Price swarmed all over Mm. 
hitting him hard and fast with 
both flats. Hs nailed Cronin on 
the temple, on the opposite aide 
of the heed, on the no** end en 
the chla Cronin floundered, bad
ly hurt futa clubbing gt Prte* 
but doing n* great damage. H* 
sledged Cronin with a straight 
right to the jaw, and Cranura 
legs wjmt rubbery and be f.U.

He wasn’t knocked cold, out 
aa I’M* got to nts feet and 
hacked away Cronin showed no 
Inclination to get up. Roe* point
ed Ui* shotgun at Price again, 
tlhe waa crying, tears running 
down her face "Oet up, Walt" 
hli* wiped a dlety alaev? across 
her tack. "You can whip Mm, 
Walt. Oet up."

Cronin raised himself oa on* 
elbow and fall neck He said 
through bruised IIpa, "I'm licked."

"Want me ta (host his lousy 
head off?" Roa* demanded.

For a nombi* moment Prise 
thought «b* would before Cr» 
run said, "Nov 1st him go."

Prtee reached his roes. He up- 
tied the reins and pulled himself 
into tha Mddt* and rod* away, 
.till naif expecting a load of 
buckshot in hia back.

Whan he thought he waa out 
of rang* and eafe, he turned 
to the rlverbank and, dismount
ing. knelt and eloahtd water over 
hie face and arms and .boulder*. 
II* stood up, dlny for a mo
ment, feeling the beating ba had 
taken. Hia face hadn't bean 
marked except for a brut** under 
on* eye and a cut cm his right 
cheek, but bis forearms and

had to gfcr* grudging admission 
that Oronim. tying to the dual 
and aadly beaten, tied raved hia 
Ufa. On* weed from Man and 
Rate would hat* pulled the trig
ger.

Me put his hare* away aad 
•upped n ta  tha street. Mm  Har- 
ker. the storekeeper, was walttog
for him. Re asked. "Hare a lit
tle trouble?"

"Tv* aeon up Yellow Cat" 
Pries said. "Caught tame brush 
to Ike faee."

Price would Mr* gone aa d 
Marker Hadn’t gripped hia arm. 
"1 want to talk to you. I raw 
you fide into t e n  and came 
aver."

Harks* m u a gust* set*, (to 
had asm* to Bgddia Rsek tan
yean age. g* tip story ran. • 
lunger who expected to die and 
claimed a* w u still waiting ta 
die. He was a tiendar man wna 
coughed oft ta. hia fast pals ex
cept for the tw* spots of red an 
hie cheeks.

"All eight* Pries said. 'Talk."
"You've get tseublo." Harktr
Id. "Barry Madden earns u  mt 

this morning and asked ma to 
take the marshal * badge."

That w u  It fee Madden. He 
moved fast, ton f is t  He had u  
power in Mr* ** Hr* a town mar- 
that, eut the eeeaeti would prob
ably beck mm up. Pete* mid. 
"Leeks ilk* r «  eut of a (*•."

"Nat tta aig*t" Marker raid. 
"Mayka set UN Monday. Yau ve 
still get a skua* M you ge see 
Barry son mag the right song. 
Hr'B furnish you with the words, 
All you nead la the tune."

"He can ge to h*IL"
Marker shrugged Ma skinny 

•heultUem "1 thought you'd say 
that Kind at a Job* asking me 
to be marshal. I'm a fair hand 
wiU a gun, but going tote a 
saloon and retching eut drank 
cowboys and throwing them Into 
jell la out of my hne>

They don't want that* Priee 
hio. That's one thing I'vs don* 
that got Wsotoei dawn an me."

"1 know," Harks* said, "go I'm 
a good choice. SUM funny, 1 say, 
rm on* man to this town who 
can dta without anybody shed
ding a tear. That's the kind of 
man thay want. Piter."

Ttwyr* wrong, Mas. Wroeg 
in tha way thay think and sat. 
A 1st of people are going u  get 
hurt It Coie'Weatoa doesn’t gel 
eut dura a Batch."

• Then Mwert* Marker sale 
"Crawl to Barry Madden ao imB 
lat you keep the star You'** tha 
only m u  la thm and to the 
oeunty who cea handle this job."

“Ho, 1 wan t  erawL" Price told. 
“Not fr* Berry Madtlen or u y  
maa." "

Ha walked away. Ha had to gat 
a shave and haircut and bath. 
He had a dale with U urs far the 
uanee tonight, and be wondered 
whet Barry Madden would toy 
when a* rang the doorbell 

(Fa Be CrwMeerd;

m.
Sunday School Teachers Mast 

Every other Monday 1:30 p, m. 
Junior Choir Tuesday 4:30 p. m. 
Senior Choir Tuesday, T:30 p. m. 
oBard of Deacons First Wednes- 

*  day In Month I  p. m.
Buslnei* Meeting— First Thursday

la Month • p. m.
Ladles Aid—Third Thur*l»y 

month 7:30 p. m.
Men's Club—Fourth Thursday 

Month 7:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Mlsa Rachel Beasley 
Efucalleesl Director 

R. E. Bullied Mlalattr 
9:10 a. m. Morning Worship

In

In

News Of Men 
In Service

John Sauls.
Sermon: ’ The Temple of the 
Lord In Thy Home"

8:30 p. m. MYF 
7:15 p. m. Organ Vespers by 

Mrs. Albert Hickson
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship PORT CHAFFER, ARE. (AH- 

Service iTfC)—Army Pvt. John J. Marins,
Special Mother's Dsy Mmle *• l9B el Mrs. E. Murphy, 417 
by th Junior Choir Olrls. Mu-1W. Second St., Sanford, recently 
licit Reading by Pal Baiielt.: completed eight weeks of sdvanc
Sermon: 
land

fUvcrtnd W. B. Rut-

Special Mother's Dsy Music .1:30-9:30 p. m. Rccr*»Uon for
by Junior Choir Boys, solo 
by Bucky Smith

Sermon: "The Tempi* of th# Lord 
In Ttyy Houss"

9:43 a. m. Church School (d ines 
for all ages)
It a. m. Morning Worship

Special Mother's Day Muilc

Young People

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
"ETher* Y*a Are Never ■ 

Stringer Bet Oaf*"
1847 Sanford Ar*.

ed artillery training al Tort Chaf
fee, Ark.

A graduate ef Etelto (W|s.) High 
School, he s Headed Wisconsin 
State College in River Falls.

Mayfair bin Gets 
Recognition In Now 
D, Hines Edition

The Mayfair Inn has rocolsvd 
national recognition la th* new 
19N edition of Duncan Hlnaa Vaca
tion Quid# just off the press.

| It Is Iht only resort in flsnford, 
and among soma l.ooo vacation 

! place* In th* United States recom- 
atandtd by Duncan Hinas.

Thera ar* ■ total ef 13M resort* 
listed In-this new edition for the 
U. I., Canada, Mtxlco, th# Carib
bean, Bermuda and HawaU.

According te the publisher, the 
DuneamHlnes Institute. Ithaca. N. 
Y„ it is the thirteenth printing 
for thla 184-page travel guide 
hook. U Is tha champion sdittiB 
to the other two Duraen Mine* tra- 

| vtl hooks. Adventures In Goad 
; Ealing and Lodging For A Night, 
which hav* been used by mllUeng 

'of Americana fa* nearly a guar- 
tar *f a century.

"This Is lha largest and most 
j extensively revised edition wg 
I have published of Vacation 
I Guide." stated Roy H. Park, vice-, 
president of the Duncan Hines In-1 
atitut*.

"Starting with a new four-color 
. wrap-around Americana map co- 
' ver. showing regional vacalton at
tractions, wa revised this 1188 edi
tion," hs explained, "so that any- 
on* mlng this book could plan 
a vacation right In thalr own arm
chair, not only hav* fun doing 
It, but hava more fun on th*lr 
holiday."

As aa axampl* of th* ehtotra 
available, he pointed out that In 
Uw Caribbean on* can choos* from 
such axotle and colorful Ulands 
as th* Bahama*, Antigua, Barba
dos, Cuba, Curaeoa, tho Domini
can Republic and Haiti. Jamaica, 
Puerto Rico, Trinidad and Tobago, 
and th* Virgin (elands.

"A ipcelal effort was msda." j 
ha said, "to offer variety In the 1 
cholc# of specific reinrts—for win 
ter or summer vacation, roughing 
it or dra*a up, and for ovary site 
of budgat.

"Wa alto Hat for tha first time 
tha specific recreational facilities 
or tha premises of the resorts. 
Wherever possible wa hsva des
cribed tha type of pieits to which 
the resorts ester. Of eoursa, wa 
have Included tvary bit of neces
sary Information for the detailed 
planning such as location, address, 
talephon* number, reservation, re
quirements, seasons open and 
rates."

He revealed that than has bean 
a complete revision, too, In ths 
method of listing thio resorts.

"To give iht vacation-planner 
sH Uw facta and figures In one 
compact guide book," h*. stated, 
"ttwro are regional, statt and 
arts descriptions. Included Is such 
Information as climata, rail and 
air transportation, gaographleal 
location, historical and sightseeing 
points of interest and principal in
dustries, not nnlv for (hs United 
Stales—which Is dlflded Into eight 
vacation regtons-but for all the 
listed vacation lands."

Although th* hook contains more 
pages, more listings, more vaca
tion and more pertinent Informa
tion than ever before, Park noted, 
th* retaU price remains th* same 
—11.80 per copy. The booh Is on 
ilia at boohstnrri. department 
stores, many of the places recom
mended by Duncan lllnes-nr It 
can be ordered direct from the 
Duncan Hinas Institute, Ithaca, N. 
Y.

Titer* are two other Duncan 
Hines guide books: Adventures In 
Good Eating which lists s.ooo 
selected eating places In North

. _i

\

THE IDENTICAL SMITH ______ HowrtI and Herbert, will appwuf with th« Grand
Ole.Oprjr Wednaadny nlfht at 7 fin . at Seminole Hlfh School, Th* 
bp the local VTW Poet The Sadth twtag Bint and play.

show la sponsored

/ /  ( : , : /■
IMAll WOXOII

'ue r«Tuc« &
m #'*i -ma sHcsr sas our A time evsw vcuA eawj toil.
*UT MS CA«"«0 A SaCAO o  
A «*M3AAtl3 wASAiAWaarlios- MW t acm Of u»0*<r.

UlMI I IN A NAMt?
I t  it ac*.oix iow vti« puuaaea

1* \ M I NI It •»

W H E N

Y O U
BUY A  CAR

Whether 
NEW or USED

WHERE YOU BUY
b

HOST IMPORTANT
For 27 yearn thla Company 
hnn been nellimr aatlafne-■ aattarne*
lory  car owneranlp te  R«r 
neighbors right Iter* 
Sanford I
Today WE RECOMMEND 
cind offer a SPECIAL 
DEAL o r i  • • •
1838 Merrury Fordor Uardtoe- 
•ulomatle transmiaalon • radio 
A heater-power steering-power 
brakes.

91675.00
----- H*a nn today —
Stricklund-Morrlson 

INC.
Ford Uenlera nine* 1M1 
FA 2-1-181 E. 1st SL

mon—"Your-Horn* a Household, America, and J^df^g r ° r  
fov God." Off-tsreet parking for a A N I g h l which Hals 3,800
capacity attendant*. Nursery for sHe’ctod plsrr* to spend the night.

w v t a T N r i ,  mo . ; i Th* ,ourth nunf*B ,,,n M b o o k “
Evening Wershlp, l :» . Paitor

• NECCHI • ILNA and 
WHITE Sewlag Mschia**

Sulen • Sort lee
and Parta 
STARTS

G A R R E T T ' S
Ntothl — Etna and Whit* Bowleg Machines 
Hsever tag Apes else sera Isles ssd Berries 
I sad Bsaftrd FA SCerssr 1st 1944

clss.es for ill ages. Adult Is,son ' n Evening worship. I:» .
. * '"7  L. lions a sermon. "Kept1

Recognition will b* given to three 
mothers: the one with th* young- 

1 oat baby present; tha one with

' £ £  t ^ s a ,  • ■ a  :  K - . l - v d ^ . . g " s  i
MriHaamamaâ ^Mm̂ HMBWMMaBmwt m Ai h#FB ’ thitecognuion win os given w tnrea ^  umiwl| d|lhii frnm America's

mothers: th* one with ths young- Jiifd  on Uw Ufa iX a grrat Ribls f ^  # |t | lu, <n u.
e .t baby present; th# tm* w ith -charaetsr • ’ lustrated carving section with
ha most chUdrsn present; and A special wsleems is »t*ndsd eUir „ l r ta-follow Instructions, 

ths oldest mother present. ; to new reildsnts, Navy familial,
Morning Worship, It o'clock. ( tourists, wsskend guesta. and oth- 

Christian Family Sunday will be tra without a ehureh hams In San- 
observed. Prelude—“Urgo" (Dvo- 'ford.
r«k|. Offertory—"Cradle Song"; Youth groups meet Wed., 8:30 
inrshms). Choir snlhem—"My, p. m., fa* volley ball and other'ell fitatltlss ocrurred on Fridays, 
Mother's God" (von Berg*), ler-igsmea, followed by programs. I Saturdays and Sundays.

Wesk-ands ar* th* most dangtr-
ou. time te be on U. S. highway.. 
In 1987, more than 83 percent ef

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

811 EAST P fR IT  STREET -
P H O N I PA 8-4451

H. JAMES GUT JAMES B. GUT 
Amw.

FOR QUALITY

i s  c a r

TRUCK RUBBER
RECAPPING

W  \ \
ON YOUR SMOOTH j

TIRES !SEE-—C PHONE O.EIGHT
WELSH SEVEN TWO

Welsh Tire Shop I f  Too Hry# A
105 W. Sr4 Tire job  Tr Dr*

TM9 klNA’I CMMCtt-Priseato
Marl* Theresa ef Bourbon 
Partus appears at gels World's 
Fstr ball is Brusssls, where 
she is rumored W be th# •*- 
vorit* ef Belgium's bachelor 
King Btudoula One now** 
psper predicted tiut th* king, 
47, wU) aeon ssaounes his <9-. . 
tentiontowodth* prtnceto,S4.

Putty-foot; along In

"•••ne.......**

P t r t d l t t

“Where Quality la H ither Than Price11
• • .........................  ' ” ■.  V " '

: . ' .......................A .................  . .  . . ■ . i ...................................  . . : .................. ................... ...............................................i m k
. 7

i  n • — I; /  f “ -
Si.

-f*'— —■
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At Tho Whit* House

Appreciation
upon isnford i U  Seminols County organ- 
buttons to dlipUy their nppreelntlon for 
th# Navy. th# Army, tbo Air Force, th# 
Marino Cons aad a l of tbo othor broncho* 
of tho oonrioo hr turning out for tho enis

le—"boy, . **y> 
vely." l i t  Preal- 
m d  the reporter

r ampllfleaUae.
feta about hag throng* to tat 
toaiHog otbar times, ho la ready 
tor altop aftar tkroa or tear pa«o«.

A t  President oati hla hobby 
of painting •• anothar aaaoo af 
ralsaiog and lilting Sow* from 
tbo tntiiom of hli office. Ho us
ually gtU la U rn  or four palat
ial Muloao a waok. Hla favored 
Urn# la for SO minutes ar ao aftar 
a poet-luncheon aap ar root

AHboogh 'Jm President oovtr 
baa too of bia aobiaata ah Hr 
blat wboo bo, la painting o per-

g i l l r u c o g n i t k M  to  oil of krntkxi in •  hugo portdo.
Mi of our oountry for oil lUtponao should ho lmmodiato to tho 
to dofond Amoricn at homo* «•» for oooporntlon in staging on# of tho

biggoot and finoot parados and calibration* 
1*1000*' tho t e n  for tho Sonfofd has *or  soon, 
rooo M g oe Boturdh/' May Than !o no doubt that clthans and 
I br tho 90t e  of tho N«ry tholr orgonJaotloui will roolioo tholr rt- 
r  own utmunHy and tholr spottolbiltr toward tho Armed Forces />f 
if leMHOt I ip m lm  ot •  Amorloo and domonstrots tholr appMetetlon 
b through ootiro partisipot Ion in Sanford's
Mot lisailtng th tf yang's tribute i t  tho a»n of count#—ths "Fowsr

usual or largo.
T«o things purchased regularly 

far tba Presides* by Be bull art 
pa par-bach western aovoll sad art 
supplies.

Ilapio aa appear at Bret 
■Unco, tha Job af fiaihsi popor-
hJakp ik a  M-saiilsnt' has hMLMemi rw ut# Braiusf ax mm ww*
ad sot to b* a dlfflttdl ado. Ba 
Mgfaat problaai la fiafiag s wa st
ars that Um Pro aidant hasn't at- 
toady road. Pphttahers vatanUrtlv

traU, bo Otetalooauy wtf aril Ha 
win ar grandaao David-te# at 
Ms favartts aehJeata-4# Map lata 
tbs satoad-flaer WbUa Roust room 
ba usta Si •  studio. Hi pilots 
from pbotogrspba but assNtlaias 
saoda to aback tbo aubjoot far • 
detail of oolorlar or foaturo.

Ona Ilmouiino of Whits ffouas 
ntwimon tot way ahoad of tba 
Proaldant on tho return trip from

hod eoMd ferf o oso ce ; Amod t e a s  My.

Fee* The Problems
is'not “flioturbsd onough" by sducatlonal 
shurtagos. Hd soys that tho people "by and

______ __________________ Americana, largo, have not facad up to tha magnitude
Than haa horn ao much talk of those of the oooortunltlot and tho problems In

'/V'ttnohor shortage and classroom short, 
ar* are phrnaafl that hat* ah 
meaning for n gnat numbsr

Sr~
ahortagiie during the paat aovtral years 
that tho phmooo scarcely evoke a response 
any more. Wo had bettor have another 
looV at thoao phra’aOO, and respond to thsm.

For Instance, to point out very strongly, 
hers in Bemlnoio County thsro will bo 
iK iWo ssasions In ono school—n shortage

Stratford, Va„ Sunday. Tbo cara
van, headed by the Praildent’s
llmouiine,' pulled out tieforo some 
of the reporters finished filing 
copy.

The reporter* had their driver 
ipeed bark toward Waihlniton la 
aa effort to eatch tha eiravin.

Foreign News Commentary

of classroomo. Certainly ■ tha situation will 
Ikj corrected for much work is being done 
to nllevlate the double socslons as quickly aa 
possible, ftomlnote County Is growing, grow- 
Injr swiftly and In huge nroportlons. which
In turn keeps educational leaders busy pro- 
vldine epaco necesaary for classroom In
struction.

Ho we s«e that the enrdlnal fact is that 
toucher shortage and classroom shortag# 
aro not msrs phrases. They state a situs- 
tlon that sxistn, and that Is going to be-

« come worse If vigorous steps are not token. 
h} A national leader In the world of education 
1$  snld recently that "merely to krep up with 
/  onrollment Increases" In schools and col- 

> ■ |r'(cs during the next decade would require 
& $2* billion a year.
• * Twenty-flvs billion* U a mammoth sum,
V even If It Is on a national scale: perhaps it 

Is.an exaggeration. Yst when on* studies
v  tho figures showing how school population 
\  will rise within ,thn next ton vears It be- 
i .conies clear that the spending for teachers 

: and educational facilities will have td bo
V » tromendous. , ,

What Is tho figure here In 8emlnole
County? It was figured that $214 
would complete the necessary construction 
for classroom facilities for the next ten 
yenrs. However, that figure wns of somo 
six months ago. It has probably Increased 
somewhat sine# then.

The national leader In education circles 
believes that tha consclenco of Americans

IMJOTIAIHA VI-Bally, a elr- 
cua chimpanzee, looks la a 
mirror to shav* herself with 
an tlactrle razor la New York. 
Iter trainer, Arnold J. Costlao 
of Lowlfbur*. Pi* say* sho 
picked up tho knack of using 
It when h* trimmed Iter. Belly 
hae to be watched thoush, be- 
reuse who ever aow a halrleeo 
eblmp? f/M#VMUoMl)

Tha Sanford Harold

There ia eerUlnly little need b>

letters
To The Editor

Tiie Editor
Tho Sanford HersM
Hertford, florid*

bear Mr. Harmis:
All the members of tbo Pilot 

Club ot Ssnfo(4 join mo in thank- 
inn you end' the other personnel 
of The Sanford r Herald tor tho 
splendid cooperation you havo giv
en us this year la publicising th* 
uctivttles of the dub.

Wo Hot that ws have contribut
ed toward Making our community 
a. butter place is which to live by 
Hiving service boura and sooty 
to worthy eauaet.

You bava helped to ktrp hater# 
tho nubile our thane for Um year, 
•'Indicated to friendthip awl lor- 
vice" and wo do atseordy tap 
••Thanh You."

W# hope wo wilt eostisu* to os- 
Joy tho tamo frioodly relations 
with you for masy yean to eono. 

Thanka sgals,
Pilot Chib of Sanford 
Luc II# MiNsb,
Proa. 'HI thru 4 /*

To Um Miter 
Sanford Herald 
Hanford, Florida 
Dear S|rt >■

Tho Sanisala County Mental 
Health AasaalaUon would Ilka to 
extend ."Ihihka" to everyone who 
participated In, attended u 4  pub- 
liriird tho Forms P r o g  r a n .

add that Mental Health I* th* Na- 
Don’t  No. t Health Problem and 
wo have heard a good deal about 
U during this paat month. Let us 
hop# that the thing* we have bean 
told and th* thlnga that tha aiao- 
elation la promoting will soon bo- 
como ■ reality for Homlnol* Coun
ty. We can not hear too much 
about thin problem or do too much 
for ltv because It affects everyone 
In the Community. .

If you are Inclined to turn a 
"deaf ear" to tbo many announce- 
manta made on radio, TV, and In 
vour ntwspapcr, be very happy, 
becaue# this ran only mean that 
you haven’t a Mental Haalth pro
blem. thoee who do, cannot ever 
hear too mush about what neede 
to bo dono and what U la.

line in ly  •'
Mre. Stanley PlahoraM 
Education Chairman 
and Samtary 

Saaisolo County Mental 
Haalth Aaaoelatloa

G E N E R A L ^  E L E C T R I C

Passenger ears war* Involved lo 
over T9 percent of all U. S. traffic 
fatalities In 1NT and In M percent 
of traffic Injuries,

la 1MT, I,MO American* wore
I -  S . . I .

For Th* Hot Days A head------
Give Mother •  Portable CHIU.-AIR

COOLER >39.95
•  1st. and Magnolia

ITOBAA ssd HARDWARE

»wv

gMnd to a im . as otdo asld lines- It was sol said they reached a 
C  f l a T t e t e S l  t e w  I t*  hridco sbsut M aaRos from 
ksvtsg UM SMOtal tenafasa built: Stratford tbs* they Warned they

education."
Wed, It's tins to fscs up to the prob- 

loms, or the opportunities wilt be seriously 
curtailed.

0 * #

Mental Workouts Help
ft Is not st nil rsrs to hrnr n mnn gmnn 

that he la "out of ships." Often such n 
man Wilt cits chapter and verse—shortness 
of wind, tha rudiments of a pot belly, a lack 
of youthful sip—to prove g point that no 
on# contends.

How often, though, does anyone bcwnll 
ths fact that he Is "mentally out of ̂ hape?" 
One might go s IIMIme without henring 
such a complaint. Yet It could well tm 
argued that, more brains than muscles nre 
In noor condition for luck of use.

Th* comparison Is not ns fnr-fntched as 
tt may ssam. A fellow who drives n enr 
everywhere, who sits nt n desk »1' dny. who 
spends hla evenings watching TV nnd hla 
Huturdsys puttering about the ynrd In 
leisurely fashion need not 1># surprised to 
find hlmsMf turning flnbby. Tho mnn who 
never apnliM his brain to matters beyond 
the Immediate small problems of dnlly liv
ing, nor feeds It with anything that re
quires vigorous mental chewing, cannot nt- 
poet that fits thinking processes will bo 
strong nnd swift and supple.

The remedy,’ In both enses, Is exercise, 
A mnn who tends a sedentary life needs 
hard physical work or play, regularly, to 
Improve hh muscle tone and pnre off the 
fnt. Slmllnrljl. the habit of rending nnd re
flection, of diligent thought about tough 
problems, enu do much to strengthen nnd 
clarify tho mind.

Muscles can atrophy. So, for practical 
purposes, can the mind. A man who has 
lost or never acquired the habit of thinking 
Is bound to have flabby mental processes. 
When the time comes for hard decision, 
such a man's brain will not respond as 
quickly nr as well as it might have if ho 
had given it an occasional workout.

By CBARLKA M. MeCANN 
Valt'S Frees Staff Caere«>u A—t

Prime Minister Jawehartal Neh
ru ha* been compelled to concede 
that be la India’s Indlaprasabte 
man.

After a week of crisis In hla was physically tired and msnMUy 
Congress Parly, Nehru hie agreed — - * *• 
to abandon his plan to glv* up the 
prim# ministry and go Into reml- 
retirement as India’s *M*r states
man.

Instead. Nehru hie settled for a 
six-weeks vacation In an Isolated 
valley of the Himalayan Moun
tains near the Tibetan frontier.

There, he plans to work on hla

autobiography and study tho 
many problems which besot India 
and the. Congress Party.

Tlrod sad Male
Back In March Nahru began to 

tell his fellow minister* that ho 
ci

state after leading hla country aa 
a benevolent dictator since It at
tained Independence on Aug. IS, 
1MT. . /

He I* M yeere old and hie bren 
In active politics for 40 years. Ho 
Is foreign minister end head of 
the department for atomic aqorgy 
aa well aa prlma minister, end 
he attend* meetings of Parlia
ment to answer questions, direct 
the legislative program and mak# 
frequent speech**.

The report tbit Nehru wanted 
to retire leaked out first In a 
newspaper. It caused little excite
ment. He hid slid tho earn* thing 
during a period of depression four 
year* ago.

But on April M, Nehru broke 
tho ntws officially at a mealing 
of party member* bf ParHftnint. 
Tho party waa thrown into panic. 
A ssrlss of secret meeting! fol
lowed.

Reversed Detislas
“PlndltJJ, you arg leaving ui 

orphan*."ju/nbere pri»djy lead-

ar after leader appealed to him 
to atay In offlea. Pandlljl—little 
teacher— la. the affectionate nick
name for Nehru.

Nehru became angry at first. 
He asked that he be permitted 
at Hast lo give up leadership 
temporarily. But tha party pass
ed a formal resolution saying that 
ha absolutely could not be spired. 
Nehru gave In.

It looki now as if what Nehru 
really wanted to do wet to scire 
hla party into rejuvenated activi
ty.' If ao, ha cartslnly succeeded.

The party h it bran suffering 
from too much prosperity. With 
3SP seats. In Parliament out of a 
total of 4N, It had become com
placent. Thera have been charges 
of corruption and graft. Th* coun
try’s financial situation Is bad. 
And the Communist Party, which 
now control* ono of India's 14 
suite, la gaining itrength In 
other*.

Next week, when Nehru goes on 
hla vacation, tha party will start 
a aerita of meetings to try to 
tighten discipline, restore unity 
and regain the vigor It had In 
leaner dayi.

But H looks s i If aQ tha prob
lems will be swatting Nahru's da- 
rielon when ha get* Sack ts work.

NOW  OPEN
FLOYD’S 

BARBER SHOP
t h  M il Ashtk *f Lake 
M M t Pest Office m  
Orange BtvA i

HOURS
12 Noon tU 9 P. M. 
Saturday All Day

For MOTHER’S DAY—
Send your m essaft with

Potted Pleats 
Dish flsrdces 
Cut Flowers 

Corsages

A. F. RAMSAY —
-FLOWERS WIRED ANYWHERE -  ANY TIME” 
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Ship” , which will be a to f id  F ri
th# St, Luke’# C hristian Day

CHARACTERS FROM
day and Sunday night#
School in Slavia. The di_____________  _ . . ....................

Beet, sea queen, Shirley Mikler, mothar penguin, Stephen 
Lukas, penguin, Cathy Rook, anemone. (Photo by Bergstrom)

te public is invited to attend  ̂ Left to right, Billy Murphy, pirate 
Arden Arndt, sailor,. Sheala

"Peer Cynt 
1 At Pinecrest;

"Pear Oynt” will b# pr#i##t#d 
tonight at 1:00 p. m. In the Pine- 
crest School auditorium for tho 
benefit of the German orphan 
sponsored by the Sixth Grade.

Character* Include; Peer Oynt, 
Doyle Carlton t Asa. Pat 
ailvelf, Loretta Dyass; Mads 
Moen, Johnny MUla: Ingrid, Leslls 
Boa*; Troll Xlnf, Paul Warmack; 
Wornsn-ln-Grasn, 8u»la Halback; 
the Devil, Jerry Whitmore; Button 
Holder, Tim Berrlman.

Arabian Dancera ara Louli# 
Higginbotham, Barbara Foliar, 
y«y Holloway. Anita, Mauratn 
Pitta. Trolla ara Bu»tar Anderson, 
Edward Scott, Bobort Blchardi, 
and Oarl Smith.

Villager* aro Pat B**a, Oaldy*

To Play Tonight 
Benefits Orphan

C a r d e n

■*>

i '

M

CENTBAL C1KCLE
Central Circle of tho Sanford 

Garden Club motored to pebary 
Thur*day to tho homo of Mrs. 
K. M. Hoko. Mr*. H. H. HUl and 
Hr*. A. C. Benton w*ro co-hos-
taiaai. .The hoftasioo eorvod refresh-
menu to tho guests • •
Mr*. Oiorg# MeCall, program 
ehilrmm, introduced Hr*. J. D. 
Woodruff, who presented a pro
gram on wild flowars. Mr*. Wood- 
ruff dUpl*y*d asd namad tb# flow- 
a n  and plants. Sha stated Utot 
aarly ipriag flower* art moally 
partel*, fa l flowara ara mor* 
brilliantly eolorad.

Many bear Indian namaa, auch 
aa Otcaoli'i Pluma and Cbaroka# 
loan. Tb# trailing prtmroa# waa 
a delicate pink blossom. WUd or
chid* and many othara war* dls-

**Duriag th# bu»ln#»a matting, 
Mr*. J. W. Schwarg, pn»ld*d. 
Plant war# mad# for numbers lo 
atund tb# gardan club lunchaon, 
and tba abort eouri# In Osinas- 
vllle.

Th# ytarbook and program com- 
'mlttea raportad plena tomplatod 
for neat year. '

Thoa* pratant were Mra. Zab 
Eat)Iff, Mr*. Georg# McCall, Mra. 
E. R. Wood, Mre. Jo.*ph Mlt- 
ehtll, Mr*. Ira Southward, Mra. 
B. C. Moore. Mr*. M. C. Hagan 
Mr*. J- W. Bchwars, Mra. J. D. 
Woodruff, and tba hoslaiMi. Mra. 
Hoka, Mr.. H1U endf Mra. Beneon.

DRIFTWOOD CIRCLE w i l l  
hava a membership-eoff## Tun- 
day morning at 10 o cloak at the 
home of Mra. Don, JsrraU, I g  
Plnecrait Driva. All intoraatod 
Navy wlva* art Invited t* ot- 
tend, and member* ara urged to 
be present. An attendance prise 
will be given.

Barbaqut, Swim 
Scheduled Moy 29 
At Goldin Laka

Pinal plane hava bean revealed 
for th# boritoeu* May »  at
Golden Lake, eponeored bp the 
Off leer's Wives Club at th* Ban 
ford Naval Air Italic*,

Til* party will atari at l:0S 
p.m. and fast until 10. Swim 
mlng and goad faod wtB bi 
drawing card*. Tho*# attending 
will bring their own. steaks. For 
a fifty aant charge, drink* and 
othar food will b* provided. Re
servation* should bo made with 
Halt nproeontatlvoo by May M.

Tho data for the O.W.C. aua- 
mar formal has boon n t  for 
June to. Sldnoy Vlhkn’t  orehei- 
trn has been engaged for tho 
ovening. Tba party win ha to 
a t tha B.O.Q* and will btgia at 
| i N » «

Church
Calendar

Wilson, Trent Ic*thorough, Batty 
Sendlfcr, Julia Slliby, But Bal
lard, Oary Grail, Donnla Griffin, 
Georga Wright. Dwain Petty Tom
my MUler and Robin Jone*.

Tha horse ll Let Sparkman ind 
Ralph Blmaa.

Calendar
FRIDAY

The Sallls Herriion Chapter of 
the D. A. R. will meet Frldey at 
1:43 at the home of Mr*. Edmund 
Mslich, and will go In a group 
to Orlando to the home of Mrs. 
Gertrude Wlldner.

MONDAY
Ladle* Auxiliary of the Fleet 

Reserve will meet Mtndiy night 
at I  at th* C.I'.O. Club. Nomina
tion* end election of officers will 
bo hold.

TUESDAY
Tho Royal Arch Widow* will 

have a covered dlih supper at 
(1:30 p.m. at the Muonic Temple. 
Hoite**** will be Mrs. Oeorge 
Cerver end Mr*. F. Harvey 
Wight. Election of officer* will 
be held.

Th* Lake Mary Home Demon- 
tretion Club will meet at IO18O 
a.m. at th* Chamber *f Com
merce Building. Mrs. BrenOy 
Henderson will give a program 
on good goomlng. A covered 
dlsb luncheon will fellow.

WBDNBSDAT
Sanford Women'! Golf Anode- 

tlon luncheon at 11:90 p. m. at 
tba Mayfair Country Club. Rceer- 
vgUooa bars baan mad* for mam- 
bar*. Shauld b# c* nee I ltd bafora 
Moadiy U cannot attand.

P a h Ju m a U
Mra. A. X. Moomaker Sr. and 

Mre. France* MeDougal hava 
bean spending the week In Jack
sonville. Mr*. Hulda Klbba join
ed than for alghtsaalng and a 
dinner an tha carrier Forraslal. 
Mr*. Klbba’a ion. Captain Rich
ard Wibb* U.8.N. Is skipper of 
the hug# carrier. They will to- 
tun t* Sanford thia weekend.

Mre. Frank Matech of Jacksoa-
villa It spending a w«ek in San
ford with bar alter, Mre. John 
Ludwig.

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mra. M. B. Billingsley 

of Tallnaaao, Ala. announce 
tha birth' if  a  m b  Tuesday, May 
6 in Montgomery, Ala. Tb* baby 
weighed • tb*., lg eg. Mre. 
Billingsley le the former Jennie 
Lea Hutchins of Sanford, daugh
ter cf Mrs. Bulk Hutchins.

During 1MT, there war* 1,SM 
fewer highway traffic fatalitlae 
than la th* previous year.

Nearly 87 percent af U. I. tri- 
vara Involved in 1MT traffla fatal- 
Ula* ware under IS yaart af aga.

Y'ALL COME —

GRAND
0U0PRY

MAY 14, IMS 
8H8 AUDITORIUM 
AUSPICES Y.F.W.

Tb* Cbarub Choir af Ih* First 
Baptlit Church will rabearia at 
4: IS and tha Chapel Choir at 1:00.

Th* W. M. S. of th* First Bap
tist Church will maat for circle 
meeting* at 10:45 A. M. At noon 
a covered dish luncheon will he 
served and at 1:00 P. M. a pro
gram will ha presented.

The Sunbeams, Jr. O. A.'* and 
Helm Matter G. A.’a will meet 
at the First Bepllit Church at 
1:30 P. M.

Th* Elsie Knight Circle cf tba 
First BapUsl Church will meet at 
6:30 for supper. Mrs. Entail* Gilt 
son and Mr*. Ruby Oroves will 
serve a* boetcises.

The InUrmedlala Q. A.’t  of tha 
First Baptist Church will meet at 
tha bom* of Mr*. Charlie Park, 
Ir. at 7:1S P. M.

The W.S.C.8. of the Kbentter 
Methodist Church will meet at 
the home of Mrs. C. D. Ban at 
7:48 p.m.

WBCi Cirela No. • of First Meth
odist Church meets Moodsy st 
11:00-1:00 lo MeRInley Hall.

Circles of the W. I. C. S. of tho 
First Molhodist Church will meet 
as follows;

Circle I—Mrs. R. U. Hutchison, 
10:30 a. a . ,  covered dish lunch 
•on.

Circle 4—McKinley Hafl, 11:00 
a, a . ,  covered dish luncheon.

Oral* 7—Mra. W. F. Chapman 
ll:M  p. a . ,  covered dish

A t  X iy  9,

Social Activities
FAMIU

Conning The Nows

is bm
*h la MeeaMal Weak la 
aa . praalaiaad by thaMAAg# .  h| Mg, (•  4a*m■MSI IM wVipBVI R ill *■ W ill

Mayor Man# Werner. Marla did 
it dlftorutly tbie time. He road 
tba praelamatien aver tba radi* 
at aoaa today. B* ylaaae not# tha
K ara. Wa ripoet tack him In tha 

ratary petting a abet All far 
humaa lataiaat.

Hava •  lovely jtoea af mamas- 
ertpt bar* about Ridio and Lionel 
Arthur's trip ta Maxtoo, but will 
hava ta baa* yo« in Mapanaa until 
Me*day. Tmm  a Uttia deciphering
aad thought. But believe 
win not be dull. Nor

ma,
will tt

Tima far my twa caata about tho 
baitaque at Ua Cavalry Club.

Quarterly Matting 
Hald By W MU *
In Ovitdo Monday

OVIEDO—The quarterly aupper 
of the W. M. U. af tha Ovtado 
Baptist Church waa held Monday 
avsnlng In tha new educational 
building.

Bed and white gladioli centered 
(ha long table. Arrangement* af 
tba gam* flowara warn seed 
throughout 4m room.

H m Mary Lawton clrelo was 
hostaea for tho supper. Social 
chairmen, Mr. * Drady E. Math
ers, was assisted by Mrs. O. C. 
Wheatoo, Mr*. Gertruda Hull, 
Mrs. Hattie Ragsdale, Mrs. G. W. 
Alford, Mra. Geneva 8. Abell, 
Mrs. Alex Lelnhart. Mre. J. G. 
Beasley and Miss Lois Ruddell.

Mri. T. H. Dantell, president, 
conducted tha buslneee aeislon. 
The program wse given by Mrs. 
L. V. Hart, assisted by Mrs. Mil- 
ton Gone, Mrs. Elsie Flsmlng, 
Mrs. W. T. Walker, and Mrs. Joe 
1, Bsasley.

Mrs. Danlell gave an Interesting 
commentary an the state WMU 
convention held In Tallshauee. 
Mrs. T. R. Pipkin resigned as 
secretary. Sha ind her husband 
will b* movlnt soon to Lees- 
burg.

Individual circle meeting* were 
hald after th* WMU meet. Tha 
Katle-Bue Circle won the attend
ance, with 18 present.

Hap# yea hava y**r laaamttaoa
Mr tomorrow eight, If you plea 
ta some. If ML It U probably too 
lata. Sidney Vihlen win ba there 

Ah music. Cotton Brawl, with 
batbocno. HeUe Andrew, with 
toed. Bonr la » :! • » .  m. Aad tt 
la Mr. McBoborta birthday, but 
slaea ha want# U a secret tha fact 
will art ba broadcast.

Aad TONIGHT la tha afgbt for 
A anabolic Plemlag'o Spring Fra- 
11* ad tba Sanford Junior High 
Softool. 1 really xpsat th* apple
cart tb* other day with an article 
announcing that k  would bo held 
(tonight) Monday. Xida and ma- 
than aad ttaeben ware frantical
ly eailing Annabel)* ta aaa what 
bad happanad.

Aad 1 aouktot and 4de without 
saying aomathtng about tha now 
poetibia k bool hood Issue. With 
ranglstra tka a  daftatta thing, 
Um school board must aaw ait 
and veto a* tba amount needed. H 
will be steggertng, ataea tha last 
on# w# voted on only allowed for 
Impravomont* oa schools, plus a 
ooupfe of now bulkUagi. Lot's 
hop* that this 4m* w* ean go 
whole bog and gat what w* need; 
adequate school buildings. U they 
were only adequate for now, aura- 
ly they would be outgrown with
in a few years, with tba Influx of 
Florida residents, 
lb*  temptation ta alwaya 4m con

servative halfway msisure— leav
ing ua Utile better off than before. 
W* ran do UtUo to revamp our oft’ 
criticised school system U tha 
buildings cannot hold th* children 
to begin with, and tf wa era losing 
many of our good taaebara because 
of poor facllltlt*. Lai's hava soma- 
thing In Seminole County that w* 
ean point to and say, "W* really 
did that right",

Mother O f Year 
Married Widower

NEW YORK Hb-Mra. Map Ro
per Cobar, M, af HartavUia, B. 
C„ daughter af •  former sacra- 
ttry af eammtraa and widow af a 
well-known agriculturist, wai nam
ad th* American Mother af the 
Year today by the American Ma
ther# Committee, In*.

Mr*. Coker w u  married at M 
(a David I .  Cottar, a widower 
many years her senior with fhr* 
small children. Abe bar* him three 
daughter* and raised all 4m shll- 
dran, who now rang* la aga from 
M to M, the committee laid. In 
addition, B waa said, she Insisted 
that th* mother of ber husband'* 
Aral wife remain a member af 
bar household until her death.

Mr*. Coker baa been honored by 
bar community aad bar atat* aad 
by the Garden Chjbe of America 
for her work in beautifying th* 
community of Hartsvtlla, through 
claeeea la gardening and develop
ment of a tract of woodland iato 
"Xalmla Gardens."  Sha he* been 
active la othar elvl* work* aa 
wall, and baa opened her horn* to 
lonely, poor end tick vlsilorg at 
aU times.

Th* Mother af th* Year award 
will ba praaantad to Mre. Coker at 
a lunch hare Friday, M ba at
tended by mother* from aU tha 
alette, territories and tha District 
of Columbia, from among whom 
Mm wai selected,

On May 18, she and tb* Amart-

Circle 4 - Mrs. D. H. Flatehar, 
1:00 p. m., covered dish luncheon, 

Circle t, Mrs. 0. B. .Hudson, 
11:00 a. m., fevered dish hush-

The Boy af tho First 
Presbyterita Church will matt at 
7:00 P. M. Circles af 4m Woman 
of tha First Presbyterian Church 
win meat aa foUawst 

8:80 F. M .-drcl# Me, 1, Mra. 
B. T. aim peon, Chatman, with 
Mre. C. B. Dawson, AM Oak Av*. 
Co-heatasi, Mr*. Victor Brawn.

SiM -r. M.—Circle Ma. 8, Mrs. 
Andrew McPhanon, Chalmin, 
with Mr*. McPbaraan, 1818 Var- 
nango Ava. Ca-haetoea, Mrs. C. L. 
Kayes.

11:01 A. M.—Oral* N*. I, Mrs. 
Chtrtos WUka, Chairmaa, will 
meet at ahnreb for aavarad disk
luncheon with Mrs. U y  Jan**, 411 
Bait Livingston, Orlande. Co-bea
ten, Mrs. H. J. Lehman.

1:00 P. M.—Circle Na. 4, Mra. 
David BothschUd, Chairman, with 
Mrs. Fred T. William*. 8K> Oak 
Av*.

1:00 P. M.—Otrela Na. «, Mr*. 
P. T. Meriwether, Chairmaa, with 
Jeha Brumley, lad lu  Mound VU-

8:04 P. M.—Cirela Na. I, Mra. 
Kirby Flu, chairmaa, with Mrs. 
C. C. Howard, I. MeUonvlll* Ava. 
Ce-hostaM, Mra. W. D. Tbamptoa.

•:84 P. M.-Cirela Na. T, Mre. 
H. 0. Behrea*, Chairmaa, with 
Mra. B. F. Moult, MM Myrtle

Av*. Co-hoetoss, Mr*. P. Y. 
Meeks.

4:48 A. M —Circle No. I, Mrs. 
Harry Woodruff, Chairman, with 
Mra. Jack Hall, 8300 Oak Ava.

4:00 P. M— Evening Cirela No. 
1, Mrs. Floyd 0. Case, Chairman, 
with Mr*. C. M. Boyd, Loch Ar
bor. Oo-hostssses, Mrs. W. B. 
Brown and Mrs. Daisy Knox.

4:04 P. M.—Evening Circle Na. 
I, Mr*. Jack D. Woodruff, Chair
man, with Miss Katharine Brown, 
M44 Laurel Av*. Oo-boats is, Mrs. 
Gordon Swalm.

1:04.P. M.—Evening Circle No. 
I, Mre. Warren D. Adams, Chair
man, In Phllathea Classroom, Edu
cational Building af Ih* Church, 
Hostesses, Mrs. W. W. Andsrsoo 
and Mra. Warren D. Adam*.

TUESDAY
Th* Junior Choir of th* Luthe

ran Church of Th* Redeemer will 
moat al 4:oo P. M. Tuesday May 
18th. Partnta ara urgsd to have 
their children at the church, ready 
for practice at that lima.

Olrt Scout Troop 848 will maet 
at th* First Baptist Church at 
S;M P. M.

17m Carol ■ ehotr af 4m First 
Baptist Church will rtbsart* at 
1:80 P. M. aad The Crusader 
Choir at T:1S P. M.

Tha Baptist Associations! Train
ing Union Departmental Ceofar- 
•aca will b* at l:oo P. M.

Brownie Scout Troop No. 831 at 
th* First Presbyterian Church will 
maat In Um Youth Building at 8:00 
P. M.

Tha Senior Girl Scouts of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
moot at 8:80 P. M.

The Junior Fellowship af tha 
First Presbyterian Church wil 
meat at 8:80 P. M.

IlM Pioneer Fellowship af the 
First Presbyterian Church win 
meet for supper and recrestloa 
la tha Youth Building from 1:40 
P. M. through 4:00 P. M.

Far Mother's Day

llm gw gttgrt bbI  M4b4 lu t in g  hi M tw ory ran  ba Men a t

A. K. ROOTER, florist
On l a *  C ilery Ava.

Tha Meal bnM tlfal gaaerlmmit a f  bloaming plant#,

Prolific Mothers 
Rewarded By Reds

By GAY PAULEY
United Press Women'* Editor
NEW YORK «A- Mother*, who 

next Sunday will be pampered 
In this country with flowers and 
gifts, com* In tor plenty of at
tention behind the Iron Curtain 
also. Especially for their produc
tivity on farms, In Industry and 
tha mstemity wards.

Only two Iron Curtain countriss 
—Poland and Hungary — observe 
Mother's Day aa such, but all 
pay tribute to tin dleteN side each 
March 4 with "International Wom
an's Day.”
- ."Our comrades In atruffts and 
labor. . .our glorious mothers, 
frltnds and sisters,” was tha way 
Pravda, th* Communist Party 
newspaper, saluted Soviet women 
this year.

In ■ message of greeting from 
tha party'* Central Committee, It 
referred to "women’* day" as one 
of "solidarity of working women 
all aver th* world," reported Ra
dio Liberation. Radio Liberation 
le n privately-supported organisa
tion whleh broadcast* new* from 
tb* West to Russia.

W*m*n Work hi
Pravda pointed with pride to th* 

fast that 4* par rant af 4m So
viet'* industrial worker* ara wo
man; that mor* 4taa 44,000 are 
in eeJenUfle fields; that 74 per 
cent of 4m Soviet’* doctors ara 
woman.

Radio Liberation a*4msted that 
af th* 71 million Soviet woiden 
aver IS, al laait 40 par rant work. 
Fifteen million* art oa farms, an* 
million la construction jobs.

"W# also know Uia4 th* bulk of 
(ha street cleaners in Moscow era 
women," said one official of th* 
RL. "Th* Russians believe In 
REAL equalHy for women.

Hungary observed Mother'* Day

ran Mother of 10ST, Mra. Uaorga 
P. Abel Sr., of Lincoln, Nab., will 
leavt for Brussels, Belgium, to 
attend (ho World's Pair aa th* of
ficial representatlvse of American 
mother*. They wtU be received by 
Queen Juliana at th# Netherlands, 
who was Holland’s Mother of tha 
Year la 1180 and 1461, and will b* 
the guest* of a Preach mother* 
com mitts* ta Parla.

Mrs. Coker waa bora hi Gthese, 
N. c., Um daughter af Daniel C. 
Roper, who wai secretary of *om 
mere* la (he first and second cabi
nets of President Franklin D. Roo
sevelt. 8h* attended Hendolph-Ma 
con College and spent most at bar 
youth In Washington, D, C. At 4i* 
time of her marriage, ah# was 
directing glrta' work In District 
at Columbia playgrounds.

Hie Coker children are: Calk 
arlna, wife of Dirk Cannon, man 
ager of the Carolina Power and 
Light Co., Rumler, 8. C.; Hannah, 
on tha faculty of West Hampton 
Collage, Richmond, Va.; Eleanor, 
wlf* of W. C. Ruthvcn, a firmer 
at HartiviUe; Robert, president of 
th* Coker Pedigreed Seed Co., 
llartavlUe; Ramuel, an Invalid; 
Mirths, wlf* of Dr. A. W. Ziegler, 
heed of Um department of biolo
gy of Florida State University; 
Mary, wlf* of William Joslln, an 
attorney, at Raleigh, N. C.j and 
Carolynne, •  physician, marrtad 
t* Dr. Ben Huntley and with him 
a member of the staff of Bow 
man Gray Hospital la Wlneton- 
Salem, N. C.

last Sunday and Poland will honor 
moms May M, said Radio Pres 
Europe. RFK, also privately sup-

GDried, broadcasts to flv* sat*!- 
M countries.

Rada Reward MoUMrbaad
Along with accent on production 

for the state, th* Reds promote 
and reward motherhood. And they 
provide financial aid tor the preg
nant.

RL said citation* tor mother
hood ara of three general typoa— 
th* "motherhood modal," with two 
claesae — on* for the woman who 
rears flv* children, on* tor tba 
mother of six. Th* "glory of moth' 
erhood" order goea to tho woman 
who bring up seven, sight tad 
ulna.

Highest award la tha "mother 
heroine" honor which goea to th* 
on* with at least 10 ehDdran, all 
living. A deceased child counts 
only on one condition — it ha* to 
ho a war catoally.

RL said close to alx million 
women rccslvcd msdsla last year, 
some 18,000 getting "mother her
oine" awards.

Bhutto a a d 'f t r d r a  plant#. Flower arrange- 
atento to  lovefr aahtoinaiw and corsages a ra  our 
epdftotty. A tm  ■ »— rtol v m l k t  a a4  arraew ifneato.

WK TBLXGRAPR TLOWUfl FA 1*1151
A l at-l e nao—bk F r k f  — Order Early t I

ther Ishea baan made 
of Um marriage af MUs Haas 
Coke Boris daughter af Mra. 
Lloyd Fargo Boyle and tb* lata 
Senator Boy la to Robert Darwin 
Mlddiakauff. Tb* groom'* parents 
ara Mr. and Mra. Delbert Wandall 
MMdtokaaM af New Meadows, Ida
ho.

Tho ceremony w u  performed 
Mereh 81 to tb# Paeifl* Beach 
Presbyterian Church, Sen Deigo, 
CaL Ilia bride'* only attendant 
waa Mlaa Nancy Bolfi.

Mra. MMdtohauff ta a gradual* 
of famine!* High School and Duka 
Unit*ratty, where the raealvad a 
Baebalor at Aria degree. Sha waa 
a member of the Tri Delta Soro
rity. Sha la teaching lo San Dolgo 
schools, Har maternal grandmo-

Jng in
Dial Gray af

n fat, Ban Dtaga, 
couple la varidbg 

Drive, 8an Dt

Ruth Class Wins 
Dinnar Treat

Hm Bulk Class af tb* PiiMtrari 
Baptist Church mat Tuesday hi 
tha koma af Mrs. J. H, Court**. 
After an opening hymn and a

Kyor by Mrs. Betty Oramkow, 
business meeting w u  held. 

Trajaet for tb* month of April 
was a thaUango ta the Winsome 
Claas oa visitation. Sine* tha Ruth 
Gaia emerged the winner, mem
bers and the Ir husbands win b* 
treated to a supper May S4 by 
Um Wtniom* Class.

A surprise baby shower waa 
given tor Mra. Courton, baton 
refreshments war* served. Tha 
next meeting win h* held June I 
at th* horn* at Mra. Fred Iqulras.

Attending war* Mrs. Wynonab 
BUm , Mrs. Juanita imltk, Mr*. 
Dante# Stanley, Mra. Fay* Base, 
Mra. LlUtt Craws, Mrs. Greet 
MeMnUan, Mrs. Frances Paterson, 
Mra. D*U Dodson, Mrs. Kmlly WU- 
•an, Mra. Gladys Carter, Mra. 
Joyce Prior, Mrs. Rstha Patrick, 
Mra. Itabacca Squires, Mrs. Betty 
Whitmire, Mr a. GaU Combe, Mrs. 
Betty LeFevra, Mra. Oramkow, 
Mrs. Bally Scarborough and Mrs. 
Dorothy Crossoo.

Ethel Root Circle 
Makes Spring Plant

H m Ethel Root Clrelo wiU pur
chase a runner to bo uied on the 
floor of tho Fellowship room and 
In th* Congregational Church. Thle 
decision was mad# at a recant 
meeting, conducted by Mr*. Los*. 
Ing.

Th# devotional was glvtn by 
Mrs. Gus Bchmsh. Reports were 
made by committee ebalrmen. 
Mias Witt# reported that right fol
ding'chain bad baan purchased 
with th* monav made from tho 
Fellow ship luncheon.

A epagnetil dinner win bo held 
on tha church grounds Saturday, 
June St. Mra. Herbert Thurston 
snd Mra. Harold Herbal are co- 
chairmen of the supper. Mis* 
Helen Witte wse appointed ticket 
chairmen.

Refreshment* wore served al Ih* 
conclusion of the meeting by Mrs. 
Rollins. Hie next meeting will be 
held al th* home of Mrs. Gus 
Schmah In Lake Monroe.

Her husband graduated i 
University of Idaho with 1 
la engineering. No ia ami 
a flight teat engineer by
Aviation 

Th#
Riviera Drive, San Dteflav-I 
brida’a mother, Mra. Uoyd Beg 
la presently la Europe. Ik* 
return to this country the 

la June.

Chiefs Wives , 
Hold Luncheon '

Twenty • seven member* 
gucata of the C.P.O. Wlva# 
attended a  lunchaon W< 
at tha Lak* Monro* Inn. 
table* war* decorated with 
rangemente af spring 

A sumption* buffet tab)* 
cold meats, salad* and a 
of other dlahoa. Quests

toraooa. Chatman of 
ton waa Mra. Ihiriar

Othara attandtog war 
Batty Brina, Mrs. Jo 
Mra. Barba* Carr, Mr* 
Campbell, Mrs. 1 
Mra. Mari* Marshall, Mm 
Fogg, Mra. Mary NardflM,
Nall Oxford, Mra. Mai 
Johnson. Mra. l ia r*  Fritai.

Mrs. Marr Rogers, Mra 
SundvaU, Mrs. Nanay 
Mra. Connl# flMphanse*,
Norma Bono, Mra. Iran#
Mra. Margo Leaking, Mra.
Bay, Mra, Mary Cook, Mm Rom ' 
Golds tri n, and Mm Esther Wa)» 
ton .

tfloz

X

Methodist Group 
Holds Mooting

Tho Daughter* of Watlay d am
of Ih# First Methodist Church toil 
on Tuesday evening at MtXfaMp 
Hall. Spring flowara war* need to 
arrangement* throughout th k
room.

Mrs. Charles Msriwethar, vta*»
president, conducted tha moating 
In tha abaonea of Mra. J. H. Aa* 
deraon. Th# devotional waa —  
by Mrs. J. B. Courier.

After routine reports, 4to mask
ing closed with the singtog af to t 
claaa tong.

During th* racial hour, Mm 9.
G. Harriman anlartalnad ton 
group with a humoroue story hy 
Vara Hanrv, entitled, "Mother 
tha Impulsive type.”

Refreshment* ware 
member* of Mrs, A. I

Sroup. Altsadlng war# Mra,
I. Balnea, Mre. J. R. Hawtot 

Mra. Ok R. I  stride*, Mm C. 
Flowara, Mr*. Curd Lea*
Mra. B. 0 . Hickson. Mm 
Stall, Mrs. Zhb Ratliff, 1 
Gregory, Mra. F. ’A.
Mra. J. H. Stephan.

Mrs. I. J. Bovstto. Mm Panto# 
Howard, Mr*. Tny Hllli, Mrs, fl,
G. Harriman, Mrs. Clerk Marl- : 
wether, Mrs. Louisa Knowise, Mm 
Claude Herndon. Mra. Hairy 
Brown, Mra. 0. E. While, Mra. A.
R. Stevens, Mrs. E. C. WUBamSb 
Mrs. L. L. Sullivan, Mr*. J. B. 
Courier, Mis! Versa Woodcock and 
Miss Aline Chapman.

EiwtamL

J jda T T M a a ’a(Da y

Set oar selection of Potted Plants

Hydrangea

$

• Vi*

'.-l

&  G"*
for your w i t  f la m * .. ,  

fliry  FIAMBIAU by P o b rg d  

fragran t ffottory for

any
•Mdtlnely box*d In Kucioui radi 
and such a wtlcom# gift

FA  t*89T9

Vloleta

Begonia

Gardenia

Philodendron

Orchlda

WOODRUFFS
FARM  6r GARDEN CENTER

601 CEI.EHY AVE.



B. Lundquist Enters 
Pm  Wm  Golf Tour n*y

W o m o n  i
Golf
N o w s
Tba deafer! Womaa'a ONI A*-

leeitiion met tt tha bona of Mra. 
W. X. MaRobarte May I.T W W - 
aaaa moating waa eanduated by 
tha praatdait, Mr*. Crate Wggla- 
batkan.

Final plena wara made bf tba 
Huaband and WMa and SlaOaa
tournament May IS at tha May*
fair Country Club. Sint* thla la 
tha laat organlstd tournament af 
tha yaar it la hoped that all mam- 
bora will turn out for It Frlaaa 
will b* awardad Immediately al
tar tba touraamant. Urn antraaaa 
faa will ba on* dollar gar par***. 
Thar* will ba no dlnaar fettewlai 
tba moat.

Alao dlaeuaaad at tha board 
moating waa tba annual basquet, 
MbaduUd Saturday Mar St Hu*- 
band* at mambara and out at 
lawn guoata ara cordially tevltad. 
Raaamttena abould ba mada by 
calling Mr*. Halaa Aodraw.

Mr*. W. X. MaRobarta, laeom- 
lag praaldant, will ba honored at 

' ................. Ivan

iwinftn# tut dawn ahtba am n 
faiattter light a* many fairwaya 
around tha natiaa thaaa daya aa 
thay prayer* for tha National Fan 
Vat Oaif Champioaahipa to ha 
haM la Orlando, Jana 14 and IS.

Bobby Lundqulat, 4-yaar-old ion 
ot Mr. and Mn. Raymond Lund- 
quiat of 1T00 Magnolia Art., haa 
aignad up to antav tba tourney. 
Bobby, a atudant at tha lauth SMa 
Primary Sehool, haa playad gatf 
far twt aad a half yarn, a ad 
pertteipated in tba 1ST Paa Waa 
Touraamant plating In Sib plaaa, 
aad tba INI Paa Waa Teuraamaat, 
placing In 3rd plica.

A a POA-nnetlonad aampatlUan 
. .  .only national avast af Its Mad 
for tba younger linkater* . . • U 
opts to boy* and gtrla from S to 
IS yaar* af ago. In 1NT, more 
than ISO youngitara from IS atataa 
competed la tba avast

Tha plnt-aiaad parformera are 
divided into five ago group* with 
uparata dtvlalon* for boya aad 
girl*. Undar tha ruiaa, tba bida

Tba Mdi* touraamant apouaorad
by tba Oroatar Ortaado Cbambar 
af OmMMtao, la sow la it* Uth 
yaar. Winner of tba flrat auab 
avaat bald to lH ? waa Don Bla- 
nlHiUNf who topped tba initial 
NawluS Pea Waa Cbamplonibip 
title with aa V  for IS bole*.

Thla yuan, the national final*
will ba playad at Dubedmd Coun
try Club, alto af tba Initial tourna
ment

However, tournament official* 
emphaaiee you don't have to ba 
aa expert to enter tba even. 
There'* a* entry fee aad appel
lation blank* era available by. 
writing tba Greater Orlando 
Cbambar af Oammerca, Orlande.

rMknvss List Reaches Fifteen
ILTtMOIl N—Ibo prababl* plamental aamlnaaa far tba aaeond Maryland avanl.
Nr tba Preaknaaa Stake, at af SMSO oacb. The top Preekneei field waa 1S

WmBa# s weal from Saturday Fifteen etartera la thla yaar’a w.,*"
ppMahta# raaard praporllaai, Praal . -sa would booat tha groia ]M4' wb, n N, Mli Mort#> a mj- Today's

Sports
Parade

sign r t o v r  PACT
ATHOL, Mall. W—Gordon Pay.• "»  w mcii fvvllln iM U | So f I lUIPt

walked off with the black-eyad 
Suaana.

Trainer Ivan Parka arrived at 
Pimlico from Kentucky with three
Preaknaaa eandldatai, but imma- 
dlately dlipatehcd one—Jot’a Alibi 
—to New York.

"Jal’a Alibi 1* itiii a little lama 
and there It no chance ofhte mak
ing the Preakneia," aald Park*. 
‘•Liberty Ruler wUl run in the 
Wither* Stake* at Balmont Mon
day and if he doea wall ha will 
run hack In tho Preaknaaa with 
Jewel’* Reward and Ebony 
Pearl."

Tha poulble (tartar*:
Calumet Farm’i Tim Tam; 

Maine Chance Farm’* Jewel'* Ra- 
ward) Ebony Pearl and Liberty 
Ruler; Sunny Blue Farm’a Lin
coln Road; Crabgra** Stabla'a 
Noureddln; Georg* Lewie Mar
tin'* Rullah; Ron and Kllpitala’a 
Silky Sullivan; Mr*. Anna Can- 
null’* Chance It Tony; LlangoUta 
Farm'* Gene Flihlnt E. J. Pot
ter'* Fllon, Boncriit Parm’a Bach- 
bone, Jaclyn Stable'* L'l Falla, 
Wlndfleld Farm'a Gray Monarah, 
and Powhatan Stabla'a Mlchora.

P B I K  B U L B S
Five day Uly bulb* given la 
every adult vlailor at. .

gray shadow s
NURSERIES

Bao ua far MOTHBR'B day 
plaate throb*, and trees.

Live fleh Salt A worms
S. HANFORD AVK. & 1 M 1  
PA 3-SNa ' FA S-STM

from three to flva play two bolat, 
from ala to aevtn play five hole*, 
from eight to nine play nla* hole*, 
and the 10-18 and 1S-1S year old* 
play 30 hole*.

Trophle* are awarded to flrit, 
aeeond and third placa wiantra la

By OSCAR FRALEY 
United Prat* Sparta Writer

NBW YORK RB- Tba "old man" 
•till ara euttiag a wide iwath la 
aporta aad dnothar e*»a In point 
today la Mickey Vernon, the "quiet 
man" af tba Amarteaa League.

Vernon ba* bit batter than .MO 
only four tlmae In •  17-year ma
jor league earaer. Two of tboae 
time*, while with Waahlngton, ha 
wo* tba Amarieai. League batting 
arowa.

Aad right cow tba man who waa 
Obtained by Clavaland only aa 
flrat baaa iaauranct behind Vie 
Wert* la sailing tba ball at a fait 
.400 ally.

Tba aix foot, two inch Vernon 
la enly carrying out tha new aport- 
lag precept that Ufa baglna at 40, 
or ill that approximate neighbor
hood. Tbara waa a lima whan 
your athtet* waa ready for tba 
mueeular boatyard wh*n ha paw* 
ad U. Rut not any more.

OMatera Via TtU*a
Aa asamplaa of tba Ponca de 

Lao* movareant, a couple of old 
gaffara named Tad William# and 
Stan Muilal walkad off with tha 
raapaeUva Amtriean and National 
Laagua batting champlonahlpa laat 
•aaton. WUllimi, at 40, hit .3U 
and tba 3i-yaar-old Muilal battad 
.381.

Muilal, ineldantally, batn't atop, 
pod yet Ho'a atill loading tho pack 
in tba naw laaaoo with a fantaa- 
tte .US avaraga.

Maanwhtla, In otbar aporta tt** 
tha aama alary. *

Ancient Arch!* Moore, who la 
anywharo from 41 to 44 ytara of 
•ga, atill ralgna aa tba light heavy, 
wolgfct abampioa of the world and 
laat Friday Juit for kick* took an 
and whipped a heavywaighL

IRT TICKET RECORD
SAN FRANCISCO (tfC- Tha San 

FrancUco Forty-Niner* of tha Na
tional Football Laagua raport an 
all-Uma record of so,400 Niton 
tickets have been aold In advance 
for tha INS anion. Tha pravloua 
club high of 10,717 waa tat lait 
yaar.

tha banquet. Prlaaa will b a j  
to tba winnara In tba Club Cl 
piootblp Tournamant bald In 
March. Dlnaar, entertainment aad 
dancing baa bNB planned.

The regulfr luncheon of tha 
Golf Allocation will ba bald naat 
WadMiday, May 14. Thla will ba 
tba teat bualMia mNtlag af tha 
yaar. WinMra have been m ailed 
in tba May 7 touraamant, bald 
undar moat advert* aoaditteaa. 
Tba wind waa blowing and land

In golf, tha youngitara ara aurg- 
ins forward but tha old guard 
haan't called It a day yal. ret# 
Coopar, 41, won the Seminole Pro- 
Am and IS-yaar-old Tommy Bolt 
juit walucd off wtth tha Colonial 
Invitation. '

Ipraada Hitting Bing**
Which atrlpa tho caia of Mickey 

Vernon of much overdue amaie- 
ment, except for tha fact that the 
lanky flrit baieman ipread* hla 
big hitting Ungaa ovar to many 
yaar*.

Back In 1948 led the Ameri
can League with a .131 mark and 
than thay called him a "chieie 
champion" whan ha dropped off 
to J U  the naxt aaaaon. It wa* a 
good deiignatlon. Cheeie Improve* 
with age. So while he didn't touch 
.300 again for ilx long yeara, 
Mlckiy bounced back In 1933 te 
win the batting crown again, thla 
time with a .337 average.

So what happened? He dropped 
off to .190 the following action 
and haan’t been a title threat 
alnce that time. Laat year, aa a 
parttime operative with the Red 
Sox, Mickey batted only .141.

When trader Frank Lane took 
over a* Cleveland’! general man. 
ager thla aaaaon ha obtained tha 
40-yaar-old Vernon aa a relief 
man who could atop In and real 
Werti on occaalon.

But Wert* broke hla ankle In 
aprlng (raining and will be out 
until Aug. 1, Mayba, If Vernon 
keep* going aa ha la, even longer.

I  P. SIMMONS EXHIBITS skill on ihs tab!# top during 
tha aid show Rl tha NAS Sanford Birthday Party held at 
Lake Golden. (Official Photo, UB. Navy)

whipping particularly a* tba bath 
alna,

Tha tournamant awarded moat 
4’a, S'a, S’a aad 7'a ia eormpoad-
iag d aiN i. Winner of tloN A 
waa Augual* RuiaaO, a*a* R, MIL 
drad Smith, C1*m C, Raba Mahan, 
Claaa D, Dorla Spanear. Jtanat la tha Inflationary trend af paint price* neerwaaryf M  baaed 

a* metarlel coat venue ealee price! Aceerulag to tha 
U. 8. Department of Labor, paint, prices increaeed II  time* 
aa much a* lb* material used In maklag It froai September,
1947-1057. Llneeed end aoye oil*, primary paint iagrodteata* 
ara actuaUy down 44% and 31%l
la labor rtaponalbla? No! Automation and new equipmant  ad
vances make it poeelbl* to achieve even lower nnlt produelien 
cost then In 1017, even with increased hourly wigeaf
My company ellmlnatea or raducea 18 profit* and coate that 
amount to more than met of tha paint Itself. Then 1 share nil 
these savings with my huge family of friends!

Yea, at any branch of mlna I give yen 
m m m am m * *  a free can of flno paint r I a r t  3  l i v e  you buy — gallon or quart

VwSr2&

Standings

New York 
Waahlngton 
Kanaaa City 
Baltlmora 
Cleveland 
Bo* ton 
Detroit 
Chicago

Thursday'a RanHa
Waahlngton 4 Detroit 1 
Clavaland at Naw York, pj 

Only gamaa acbedulad 
Saturday’! Oaaaa

Kanaae City at Detroit 
Cleveland at Chicago 
Waahlngton at Naw York 
Boaton at Baltimore

National Leagna

yon buy — gallon or quart — at aa extra 
charge. 11.18 gallon up.

Mary Carter Paint Factorial
201 W. laat STREET 

Phone FA 2-8041 
Ol’POSITH SA N FO R D  HERALD|[AS XAWOWy®,OWN WATER SKI TEAM perform* tha difficult human pyramid 

fUrtni UN water ski show »t NAS Birthday Party. J. 0. Bacon pull* aklera (L to R) 
f m  O Gonnafl, Carolyn White, C. J. Caruso, Jo Ann Karla ond Herb Karla.

___________  ____________________  _____ (Official Photo, U.S. Navy)

Milwaukee 
Chicago 
Ian Franclaco 
Pitiaburgh 
CinclnnaU 
Phlladalphia 
Lot Angalca 

St. Loula
Thurtday'a RaaoMa

Cincinnati iO Chicago g 
Only game ichaduted.

BUGS GET PORTSRFtBLD
BOSTON W— Veteran American 

Laagua pitebar Bob Portarfiald, 
dogged by bard luck throughaut 
moat of hla major laagua n n a r ,  
haa baan sold by tha Boston Rad 
Sox to tha PUtaburgh Pirataa. Per- 
terfleld, who haa werkad ia enly 
four Innings thla yaar, bad a 4-4 
record with the Red Beg in 1967.

PRETTY JO ANN RARLE performs back band whilo riding on tho nhouldora of C, J. 
Ouruao during tha akl show flvan for tha NAS Sanford Birthday Party. 
__________________________________________ (Official Photo, U.S. Navy)

MPDMI BRING* SUSP EMMONS
' LINCOLN, R. !. m-Tralnar* 
Jama* P. Pali of Yaokara, N, Y., 
aad Orteade MaaaarelU of Mod- 
tod, Mae*., and grooma Earl Oil- 
patrtek af Darry, N. H., and 
Franala W. Peadtetaa of Provi
de ace, R. 1., have been impended 
by Lincoln Down* otteial* after 
teaii ahawad borNi thay handled 
bad baaa depad. Tba her in , Rig 
PgMate aad Pilot Medal, waa 
raaaa bare on May 1.

GIANT CAPACITY —  HOLDS PAM-

o i» ? N s n  C D m w lN T  
"W ATIRCOUPLI" CONNECTOR 
CUSHIONID VINYL INTERIOR 
PLUSHAWAY DRAIN 
AUTOMATIC CONTROL 
PIV1M INUTI WASH 
POWIR PRI-RINSI

ACCEPTS flCACK RID 
UM ANQKLEi fy. .Tha Utlvar- 
iy «f Tcgaa Irark aad (laid

LU M BER-M ILLW O RK - ROOFING 

T ILE - HARDW ARE and TOOLS 

P A IN T -G LA SS  B T F flf lW T

Now You Can Finance Horn* Improvomont
V  Thru An Eoiy Long Torm F.H.A. Loon
m  Enjoy all tha banaflta of hoaM Improvement IMMBDIATBLY .
W AND REPAY THE LOAN BY & £ Y w E S * *

the naat 38 months.
t

Call FA 2-6581, "Tha ,Lumb«r Number” fmr Indda* Barr tea

PA 2-1562

awrfmi.ieexi,aw M M W W i

EVERY
2nd CAM
F R E E .

W I T H  1 HI  W

" G E N E R A L 1 / '  E L E C T R I C
V PORTABLE

HARDWARE and TOOLS

■ n  i j i i i i
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NSW Y o u  m ~  i f s c v r v a  
••Krtll n t i t r t M tU k* otf ite Uth 
assivem rr Wedseidtr si ita. At 
•*W|NH k m i  by m v , Kraft 
mtm'i be eetabrtltag any bon
birthday* baaattt U* eponeer baa 
da*Mad ta trap M la Saytaabar.

Labarlag aadar Us sew produa- 
tlaa taan, Kraft wbaalad atU Ua 
faartb aaataaaiva quality jab. ft 

k bawUdartaa and'•2  ^
log that tba eertoe abaaM ba heed- 
lag far anU abaant at a Ubm 
vbaa it ba* baaa Uaaafanaad la* 
ta tba ■•*♦ dtoUartlv* weekly

1U eftart Wadaaaday waa Brat 
Harta’a " A t  Ovtoieto at Faker 
Flat," a ptaaa that ! deal think 
aayaaa tabaa tartoualy aataida at 
d u a rto a a  aayawa. Harta’a tala 
at a araap at alapara and a pair 
at taa**esu enow bound la a eaUa 
1* la tad titreujh with fat bit ba
rn or and awkward aantlmtatality. 
Evan worn, Hart* feat elotifbed 
aft mollt alien when hi* atanara 
turned aagtla.

Cradba Ac tan
But it la to the credit of Ita 

eraw of attar* and to Phil Bala* 
man who adapted and atrattbad
Harta’e rumpled little aicuralon 

•that *a IV  It all aaamad prettyJUIII M A
•be lievab le .

"Tba Outaaata ot Poker Flat," 
If yau'va aamahow managed to 
aaaape It, la a atory about a gam* 
War, a patty thief and two ladle* 
of Mgotiabta virtue who art 
kicked out of a Weatam town. Tba
quart*! la forced to bole ttj» ta
an laolatad cabin wllb 
nalvt youagatara who art flap* 
tag. i  now aata 1a aad feed run*

•eut after tba patty thief make* 
off with tba pmiaioa*.

Bad to aay( avaryooa die* ax* 
cept the young man wbo haa gana 
for holp. But before death aata 
ta, the remaining trio of outcaata 
provo through aacrtflca that they 
are made of good atuff after alt 

What Harto waa trying to tell 
u* la that goodnaaa can b« found 
In moat human balnga and, 1 aup- 
poaa, halt true innocence can 

oaomatlma* *»nrk *narle trantfor- 
matlosa.

Halaman awltchid the atory a 
Hula and allowed the young girl 
to furvlve but It didn't dlatuib th* 
character of the plica much. And 
1 luppoaa U mad# th* audlanc* a 
little happier. I'm all for that.

Anyway, what amaitd ma about 
the whol* gambit waa that It cam* 
off. Thera ware torn* arataed me- 
manta — the gambler pulling an

tftee of spadai fi*P> out of a doth
which foretold hie future death 
and a clumay telling of th* "in- 
lad" In regional dillaat by th* 
young boy to amuie hla cabin 
mataa.

Mid Performance
But ovaraU, 1 would cell It a 

clickar. Oeorgo Scott, who played 
the gamblar, reeled oft one of the 
moat solid performance* I've aeen 
on TV thla teaion, taut, crltp and 

^hard. Larry llagman who la Mary 
Martin'* aon alto chipped in a 
four-tquare chore.

One tide not#: Within tho p u t 
weak, thara war* two eaat changaa 
ta th* play. Zamah Cunningham 
and Barbara Lord, both schedul
ed to play the ahady India*, had 
laat*:nlnute aubatltutlon* — Ruth 
Whit* and Janet Ward. Mlaa Lord 
Indicated aha had pulled out (the 
producer* aald ah* waa let out) 

,ftb«ceu»* of the immoral nature of 
har character.

Mill Lord, of courae, waa mil- 
takan. "Th* Outcaata of Poktr 
Flat" waa a neatly moral litlla 
drama and Mill Lord'a charaetar 
altar har tranaformatlon emerged 
aa uaatalned a* "Laiala.”

A *  Channel Swim: CM-TV’a
"Wlngo", which made Ita debut 
on April 1, goat to tba barnyard, 

ft after Jum M. No aummar replace- 
ment haa been picked yat, but 
th* latait word haa (Jerry Moore'a
new one-hour events! ahow filling 
that Tuaaday dot ta th* fall.

Louia Da Pron, choreographer 
on the NBC-TV "Parry Como 
Show" will product and direct 
Como'a lLweek aummar reflect- 
mast, "T ba 'lob  Croeby Ihow." 
Como la Ulklng about (pending 

• hie aummar vacation at hla now 
th e m *  ta Jspitar, Fla.

CBB-TVa "C llm a i"  la about 10
cent aura ta gat the aia by 

wul leave "Flay- 
boiiee SO" and tha altarnattag "U.
Cu'mbar—that laava "Fla

8. ttaal Hour" and "Armatrong 
Circle Theater" ae tba only dra- 
maa on talavlilon.

Marv Ortffta got Um am*a* Job 
m  "Play Your Huseh," a quia 
that will bow ta tha morning of 

_ June 10 on CBS-TV. Producer 
#  Walt framer of Clg-TV’l  "Th* 

Big Payoff" haa aequlred rlghta 
to tha old radio ahow, "Can You 
Top TblaV" and wtO convert It 
Into a TV vehicle.

AMERICANS IVY BULLD008 
LO N D O N  (UP)— Amarleana 

hava baeoma a prlmo market for 
IngUah bulldoft at prtati up ta 
f tg 00, John Alcock, aecrvtary of 
Ika London Bulldog Club, said 
that tinea World War H about 
half Um ahampioai ta Britain 
kavo gona ta Um Ualtad Btataa.

l a  U*T, 7 JM  padaitrlana warn 
btOad I p  aata* ta  Um U , 8.

JaywaUUag waa aoftly  ta  Um 
V . I .  laa t y a a r  - M M  waro taJUd.

v
l o t . . ......... —

G I N K  K I L L Y  A N D  N A T A L I S  W O O D  n m b ro U a d  in  ft 
d l a a t r c e m e n t  n s  M a r ty  M i ln e r  lo o k s o n  in  o n *  o f  t h a  d rn>  
m « t ie  r a o m a n ta  in  " M a r jo r ie  M o m in j r a tn r ,"  W a r n e r  B r a s . '  
p k t u r i a n t i o n  o f  t h a  H e r m a n  W o u k  b e a t  a a l l in f  no v a i, 
w h ic h  i s  d u e  S u n d a y  a t  t h a  K ltz  T h e a t r e .  M ilto n  S p a r l i n f  
p ro d u c e d  e n d  I r v i n e  R a p p e r  d ir e c te d .

Best Seller Filmed
Opens Sunday At Ritz
For a month th* Warner Broa.’ 

"Marferi* Mornlngatar" company 
traxeplaxtod itaolf from th* aound 
atage* of Hollywood to tha fem- 
oua Adirondack* raaort of Scaroon 
Manor to Dim tha Herman Wouk 
bait (ailing novel which co-atari 
a  ana KaUy and Natali* Wood. 
Tba beautiful mountain roaort 
waa choaen bccauaa of Ha Imme
diate Identification with the fie* 
Uaatal South Wind, Um Kina of 
Marjoria'a early romantlo adven- 
tu rn  aa daacribad In tha novel.

The company of almoat ISO mov* 
ad WOO mile* to Scaroon to cap
ture on fUm th* Joyouincti and 
aicitamant and beauty of ai) ceil- 
am mountain playground. Among

Natalie Wood’s 
Sister Has Bit 
Part In Movie

Lina Wood, younger alalcr of 
Natalie Wood, playa a bit part 
in Warner Broa.' "Majorle Morn- 
Ingatar", In which Natalia haa the 
title rola. Lana will be accn a* a 
member oi a glrla' retort camp 
In the Milton .Sperling production 
which waa filmed largely on loca
tion in New York State’*. Adiron
dack Mountains.

In addition to Natalie Wood, 
tba WarntrColor film iter* Gene 
KaUy, Claire Trevor, Ed Wynne, 
Evtrttt Sloane, Carolyn Jonn 
and Marty Milner.

"Marjorie Mornlngstar," which 
premlerci Sunday at Rita The
atre, waa directed by Irving Hap. 
per.

other tetnaa, tha Adliwndaeka tat
ting waa ua*d to atag* th* bull
fight discing aaquasca, for which 
aomo danccra and muaklaaa war* 
brought from Hollywood ltd  
other* recruited from th* local
area.

Thla ta also tho lotting for Na* 
tali* Wood'a danc* number, In 
which aha not only prove* that ah* 
haa on* of th* prattlaat pair of 
laga ta Hollywood, but alao on* 
of the moat aglla pair. Natalla'a 
dance, which atarts aa a tradition
al heel-tapping ipanlah number 
and develop* Into a fronatad rook- 
and-roll, w av  choreographed by 
Jack Baker, who alao la raapowH* 
bio for th* elaglng of tho bullfight 
danc* aoquonco with Ed Wynne.

Milton 8p*rltag produced "Mar
jorie Mornlngatar," which open* 
Sunday at the JHti Theatre, with 
Irving Rapper the director.

The company apont aevaral day* 
In Naw York, filming acanta at
Bellevue Hoipltal, at an apart
ment houae on Central Park Wait,
In Greenwich Village, and In front 
of Radio City. The latter k im  
waa "stolen"—that la, a conctaltd 
camera followed Mlaa Wood aa aha 
performed on Fifth Avanua th* 
normal action* of a young lady. 
Without tho cualomary presence 
of halrdreatera, makeup and ward* 
rube people, or other* easily Idas* 
tillable aa ftlm*maklng confoder* 
ales, director Rapper waa abla to 
phutngraph MU* Wood unrccog* 
niicd by the busy Naw Yorkara. 
He waa happy, Indeed, that aha 
looked ao much like any Marjorl* 
Mornlngatar.

H O C K  H U D S O N  A N D  J E N N I F E R  J O N E S  a r e  a e e n  In  ft 
k a y  s c e n e  f r o m  t h e  D u v id  0 .  B tlz n ic k  p ro d u c t io n  o f  E r n e s t  
H e m in g w a y 's  g r s a t  " A  F u r tw e l l  to  A rm * ,"  a  T w e n t ie th  
C s n tu r y « F o x  r t l t a a o  w h ic h  a la o  s t a r a  V i t to r io  D o H lcx. 
T h a  f i f tn  a t a r t s  S u n d a y  a t  t h s  M o v ie ln n d  R ld e - In  T h e a t r e .

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

'A Farewell To Arms'
Coming To Movieland
David O. Sclinlck’a eagerly- 

awaHad Cinemascope, Da Luxe 
Color production at I  matt Hem- 
tagwayTa "A FarawsO to Alma," 
S Tw an Hath Century-Fox rclcaH
wblah apana Sunday at tha Movla* 
laad Rlde-In Theatre, talli tha
atory of tha romanes of an Ameri
cas ambulance driver and a beau
tiful English nuraa against tha 
bsebdrop of war ta tha Italian 
Alfa, lb* monuoestal film pre
sentation atari Rock Hudson, Jen
nifer Jonaa and Vittorio Do Sica 
aad Include* a faatoiw aad aup- 
porting caat of Intonation*! tat* 
•at.

Combining tha provaa ability oi 
Director Chari** Vidor and tom* 
pared with the ganiua of Producer 
Soltnlck, this Hemingway atory ot 
th* difficult lova of IJeutcnant 
Frederic Henry. (Rock Hudson), 
American **rvll(| In lb* Italian 
Am balance Corps, and Nuria 
Caiharlna B a r k l e y  (Jaanlfar 
Jonaa), aa EnglUb woman, haa 
retained all of th* acopa aad tha 
sowar of tha book, oftoa called th* 
baft war novel of coatoaporary

writing.
Moving againit tha authentic 

backdrop of Hemlngway’a beloved 
Italian Alpa and the beautiful 
plain cltle* of Northern Italy, 
wharo the famous author blmsalf 
aaw aarvlco during the Flrat World 
War, tha film will show how thee* 
two young lovers atrlve to find a 
place for their love in tba aaathtag 
World around them.

Tho c u t and the production ataff 
—Including the atara and Mr. Sail* 
nick—spent a good part of tba 
filming living among tha high 
Alpa In th* oxtrome cold.

Coniiderlng th# detail* that have 
boon packed Into thla epic film 
by Mr. Selinlck and the blending 
of theie top atari, thousands of 
axtraa and the breathtaking beau
ty of Italy, "A Farewell to Arms" 
tttm a sure to ba considered OM 
of tha great picture* of all tlma.

Perhapa only "Gone With th* 
Wind," another Salinlek produc
tion, baa had a* careful treatment 
at avan the moot mtaor lavol as 
haa thla Hamlagway-ftolaaick naaa* 
torpltc*.
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Mickey Mouse
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News
Movla
Florida Hoeas 
American Xaadatang
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I'opsy*
tVoodla Woodpecker 
Mlnksy Mouse
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so rra

McCoy*
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Movie 
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Movla 
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Movla
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TWO U LLtO  o r COLLI f T *  
HOMS <UP>- A vial of as 

apartnaat bbuaa eollapiad oa tha 
outaklrta of Roam Wtdaatday 
night, UOini two mambara of tho 
family and Waring thraa athara. 
Mr*. Piariaa UaWanl, * , Bad bar 
atayaar^td daughtar wara aruaa* 
ad la daatfe. Hot haabaa* t a t  two 
othog thildraa wort Worod.

la lMf, tbora wara avar m  par. 
m m  ktlM wblla aroaafaf at aa to.

r - B O n T E S m '

W han* b a f a r#
naan fwr your 
mwnay latar  
tha aama Rap I
Vauaalaatyaur
•wnrwpaymant
plan!

Sod drWIng eandltloni prarallod 
ia laaa Ibao 11 parcant of tha fatal 
highway acctdoat* la tha U. I. In 
1MT.

START THE DAY RIGHT• • •

W ITH Y01JR RAD IO  D IAL A T

M,00a Amartooaa wara tnjarad 
ia aar-bleyela miahapa In 1MT.

DAWN BREAKERS

A N D  SEVEN

FRIENDLY .. FULL O’ LIFE .. FULL T IM E
m • . »»a * . > « . ;i. .• X. . ' ■ t • ' . '

VAR IETY PROGRAM M ING  

A LL  THE NEWS YOU W A N T .. EVERY HOURr |» N T « K L  A • > 
HICK <su«r BCV.» 
h a b o i.v «vb«  • 
SAva A w c a a /

muot b« orMOflod 01

CmmI aoaonioir. i t iorldi M ilt Min
>a TTil  winioo a

CELEBRATING  DURING  M A Y  

N A T IO N A L  RAD IO  M O NTH
• ; i ■

CM

ELEVEN YEARS OF SERVICE TO  YOU 

i't milt THE W ORLD A T  S I X .. with GARY FOX)
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20-20-20
KANT ( 0 0 0  ,

«in .A * A Mwuiiicor 9f m y  wowm # 
•trgng root* And 
aporitllng Woof* lfll> 
ctont —  —onom liql— 
tops in •rowobllHyl

AT YOU* A
N A iU S

Sunday Dinner* 
1 p.m. to t  p.m.

(NKA1.) 
J» tn ,i r. 
Atturasy

Family Parti** M H b  Daily
W*ko**d j B H H E S  Coektaii Haw

Sp.rn. tol2 p.au W w f K r 1 |p .a u to 7 pjn.

Dine On Our Beautiful Patio 
Specialising In All Fine Foods

At SEM IN O LE PARK RACEW AY
Caa*«Hwm. Florida

SEE AND HEAR 
Th* Largest 

Display of Truo 
HI . FI la Saaford

NOTE: DUR TO ROAD SHOW ]
YOU WILL RECEIVE A 8PECIA1 
CARD ADMITTING YOU POR 85* F 
TORE PICTURE WHICH IS NOT AC H A S ID  C O M P A N

Mr. tad MM. UiM M  Xaitelg 
•ad ehUdrw, Run aad P l a u l i
art visiting Mr. tad Mri. Otto 
Hartwl* aI Valencia Rd.

THE SEMINOLE HIGH SCHOOL glee dt/ba will prosont 
their annual spring concert Tuesday night at 8 p.m. at 
tha 8H8 auditorium. Mlsa Ollie Rees* Whittle will direct

tho program. Th* public la invited to attend.
(Photo by Bergstrom)

Elks Stt Mother's 
Day Ceremony 
Sunday At 2 p.m.

Th* Sanford Elk'* Lodge will ob
serve Mother's Day Sunday with 
• special ceremony that will be 
open to the public.

The ceremony In honor of all 
Mother* will begin at I p. m. 
In the lodfe room of the Sanford 
Elke Lodfe building at 1002 Kait 
Second St.

Presented by the officer* of the 
Sanford Lodge 1241. W. D. Hardin, 
Exalted Ruler, will preside.

Peat Exalted Ruler Ouy Allen 
will give the Tribute to Mother. 
Muilc will be by Chris Blanker 
ship and tha floral arrangements 
by Frank Donaboe.

Officials of tha local Elks Lodge 
•aid that all Mothers and all In
terested persona, Including those 
not member* of the lodge, ara 
cordially Invited to attend.

Cato end punch will be |*rved 
to all gueeta following the cere
mony.

(Ceniknrid, front Pag* 1)
i Machine* demonstrated w*r* th* 
priming machine used In prinUng 
check*; bookkeeping machine* u»- 
ed In posting accounts, Ui* proof 
machine, addressograph machine, 
and coin counting machines.

The students were taken to th* 
Director's Ihwm and the store- 
room.

Climaxing the tour was a visit 
to the bank's-loung* where the 
elate we* served coke* and cook* 
lee.

Those making tha tour wart: 
Mist Rebecca Stevani, Instructor; 
Barbara Baa*, Marcia Bumgarner, 
Louise ailea, Betty Ann Johnion, 
Eva Jo Wynne, Ola Yalta, Frank 
Avcrett, Ed Cowan, Tony Getman, 
Bill Grenier, Kenneth McMurray, 

| Pate Naah, Billy Robinson, Rober
ta Miller, Pally Taylor, Jack Brld- 

1 gee, Cedi Dandridge, Charles Hall 
and Jerry Steakley.

V
4
1

Cost Of Widening 
Paving Sanford Ava. 
Over $V4 Million

The paving and widening of (tan- 
ford Av*. from Geneva Ave. to 
Ginder'a Corner win be a project 
totalling more than a quarter mil
lion dollar*. Seminole County Com
mission Chairman John Krlder 
laid yaaterday.

Included In the gl million bond 
laaua approved by the Board of 
County Commlaeloneri at Its re
cent meeting, th* cost of widening 
and paving will coat an approxi
mate $290,000. ha satd. Ha alio 
pointed out that rlghta-ot-waya will 
coat an estimated $43,500.
• WtdYnlfig of Sanfflfd'A'Vf 'wW 
begin at Genova Ava. and la plan
ned to be *4 feet wide with curb 
and gutter, said the County Com
mission Chairman, with paving 
and wldrning aat at 24 feet from 
n th  St. lu Ginder'a corner.

This la ona of the heaviest trav
elled thoroughfares In Seminole 
County, he pointed out, slnca It la 
an approach to tha Sanford Naval 
Air Station and la in constant use.

| Mrs. Johnston 
Dies At Home

i Mrs. A. W. Johnston died at T:ll 
p. m. last night at her borne, 14U 
Valencia Dr. following a lengthy 

' Illness.
Mrs. Johnaton came to Sanford 

eight year* ago <from Owensboro 
1 Ky., and wai a member of th* 
Baptist Church of Owensboro.

She 1* survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. Howard McGough, Sanford.

Funeral sarvleea will b* held at 
11 a. m. tomorrow at the grave
side In Evergreen Cemetery with 
Dr. O. B. Cole of St. Petereburg 
officiating.

Th* family request* that flowara 
please bo omitted.

Brlsaon Fuaeral Home la In 
charge of arrangement*.

More than M precant of 1M7 U, 
I. highway death* oedrred on Sat
urdays.

U go l Notice

tta la tltf , aad 0. a rltt ln  Lead lai-

n’oveeaaai Co., a Florid* corpora.
on, I* dotoadont, Case Docket No. 

I7S0. I, C). P. Hsrndon. c lerk  of iho
• fur.mid circuit Rourl, will, un
ajondnr. Map It. A. I)* !••*. at
llin* o'clock A. *4., offer for aala 
and suit to Iko klahoat aad boat 
bidder far each at tha froat door 
of tho Oo -  * -
County,
Id*, thi
*«rty, . i tu a tad a i  
aol* County, Florida, to-wlli 

1*11 Dodao 4  Ton Plck.u* 
Truck, llnil.l l l . l t l ,  Motor "  ~t:is!i*.

Ir t» bo atada pursuant

iid.r for eaah at tha froat door 
tho (four! Houio of asmlnolt 

luntr. Florida. In aaatord. Flor- 
*. tha following doaerlhod pro. 
rty, i l tu . i .d  and bolng In *oml>

No. a 
Said **

t> and In *ccord*no* with thr, 
form, of and In ordir to sn tlsfl' 
tald  f'nnl d .rr* .

O. H, Herndon 
f 'l trk  of Circuit Court, la 
and for H.mlnol* County, 
Florida.

• tar t ii*. u n c u t  loihv. ninthJI UH III. CIRCUIT. IN AND Fit* aUMINOl.H Ctlt NTV. FLOMIDAIW CHANCKMT NO. 0W
MAXIIK I .EE ( l l i lFFI N.

F1.AINTIFFVP.
CU|'I .I .AND ( l l t IF F IN .

HKKKNDANT NOTICK TO AFFKAK
TO: I'ul'Hl.ANI) OlllFFIN, Rt*|. 
d .n c . and Addra.a Unknown.

You ar* h tr .h r  rn<|iilr*d In fll* 
your wrltlan ilsf.ns* to Ih* mil of 
Complaint for IMvorro fllod hart* 
In apalnat you, with Ih* CI.rk of 
Ilia aliov* ntjrUd Court on or h*.
for* June It. IlCt and a.rv# a copy 
of aama upon plantlffV  a tio rn .y  
Jam a. C. Colli.r, lo t tv A t Church 
S ir.a t. Orlando, Florida.

Horaln fall nal or a dtcraa pro 
•onfnann will ha »n|tr#d again you. 
.  WITNMrt my hand a a l  araf ?f 
th .  Court at ganfonl. Samlnol* 
County, Florida, this tth  day of 
May, 1*11.

t> F. Ifarndon of tho Cl 
iiy Aria J. I.uadnulat DC
Clark Circuit Court

Pioneer Resident 
Of Chuluota Dies

A pioneer reaident of Chuluota 
died last night at hla residence.

William W. "Billy'* Jacobs, 72. 
died at *:0S p. m In Chuluota fol
lowing his retests from a hos
pital three days ago.

Mr. Jacobs and hit wife were 
Involved In a collision with • tran
sit bus In Orlando several weeks 
ago and were hoepltsllied.

Mr*. Jacob* la still ronflntd to 
th* hoepltel with Injuries result
ing from the colllalon.

Funeral arrangements are is- 
comp] *4*.

Brlsaon Funeral Home Is la 
charge.

Mayor L. Swofford 
Carries On Dufits 
Dtspite Broken Arm

■y LUCY CADY
All Is not peecaful and .arena 

on th* Lawranre Swofford front 
on Florida Bhrd., *t Altamonte 
Spring*, but thlnga could b* 
won*.

Swofford, Mayor of AlUmont* 
and County Commissioner In Re
mind* County, la trying valient- 
ly te go about hie duties, which 
ar* many, with * omllo even 
though he must eerry around a 
"ton'1 of plaster east on hla right 
arm. This broken arm, whleh ap
peared on the Men# last Monday 
evening, is doing Its best to com- 
plleate the aetlvTtlae of Mr. Swof
ford—net to mention hla family 
of wife and four children.

The ahildnn are fascinated— 
and p r o p e r l y  sorrowful that 
Daddy has a broken a ra  and ha* 
to go through all manner a4 
gyrations, plus ice hags, to try 
to heap the arm from swelling 
and bursting right oat of Its 
east. Undoubtedly thslr interest 
•nd sympathy will fada way long 
before the arm makes K* debut 
I* about six week*.

At any rale, ws a n  i f  sorry

for Mrs. M. L. Tinsley, 
Baasmmw sad Mr*. T.

Altamontt Civic 
Club Installs 
New O ffk irs

Bp LUCY CADY
The last maetiag of th* sea- 

ton for th* Altamonte Ctvie Club 
was voted •  huge tuetees by all 
tho** wh* attended last Wodnes- 
d»y afforween. isvtrsl of the 
member* began ehewtng up short
ly after noon bearing traya, bowls 
and plate* filled with Uaty mor
sels.

All those wh* had th* good luck 
te attend tha luncheon will attest 
to that fact. Tha tahlai were ladsn 
with such succulent Items as 
chicken a la king, colorful molded 
salads, tempting vegetables, re
lishes, and maaterplMM I* aakea, 
pies and puddings.

All was In raadliwaa at the ap
pointed tlma dus to the ambitious 
efforts *f the refreshment com
mute* bended by Mias Anna Cline 
■nd addad by Mi 
Mrs. Fred 
L. Gorham.

Shortly after th* bountiful good 
was red used to crumbs the meet
ing was tailed to order fag Mr*. 
J. D. Morrison. It was agreed that 
further r investigation would b* 
mad* by Mrs. M. L. Tinsley In 
regard t* farming •  First Aid 
Class far that* Interested, and 
that all msmbece wsra urged to 
get togetlwr during the sum
mer months for aeeial gatherings 
If they so desired , * ,

Due to the freest this past win- 
tar, Mri. Forward, chairman of 
the Beautification Committee, 
pointed out that to continue a good 
program of beautification in the 
town an additional amount of 
money should he voted to replace 
the shrub* and traea which hail 
been destroyed in the parkway un 
Altamonte Blvd. All msmbers were 
fn agrsemsnt with this suggestion, 
ana It was agresd to advanca the 
*um of l>6 for this work.

Th* club members war* remind- 
ced that Ih* Federation of Wo
rn rn'a Clubs will meet for a cover- 
rd dl.h luncheon on May 21 at 
Hanford'* Women's Club. Mrs. 
Morrlion urged that all that could, 
should attend as *h* could guar
antee a plcasureahl* afternoon as 
always .

Following th* conclusion of old 
business the Instatlatlo* of a*w of
ficer* look place.

sut-golng
dent, outlined the .duties of tech

Mrs. Morrlion, out-, presl

officer end then • the following 
ladles were accepted as tha lead
ers of the club: president, Mrs. 
Anno Cline; vice-president, Mrs. 
H. 0- Fuller; treuur**, Mrs. A. 
M. Birfce; recording secretary, 
Mrs. W. R. Wlgley; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. M. L. Tinsley; his- 
orlap, Mrs. Pan! Bchallert.

In accepting tto gavel, Mia* 
Clin* said, "I greatly appr**l*to 
your eonfidsnea which you have 
expressed In placing ns* In thi*
position. I am expecting foil co- 

»n from you ail, I hope 
the pleasant atmosphereS F “

which has existed under the lead 
•rship of Mrs. Morrisan will con 
tlnue.” At this point. MISS Cline 
asked for •  Handing vote of 
thanks to be given to Mrs. Mor
rison.

Mlis Clin* then announced the 
chairmen ef her standing eommit- 
tees whleh are as follows; Mr*. T. 
L. Gorhaen, membership; Mr*. X. 
A. Julhe, pregram; lira. Fred 
Raeiman, service.

Th* axecutlve board will band!* 
finance; Mr*. R. X,

NAS Sanford 
Observes 7th 
Year With Parly

Th* Naval Air Station Hanford 
racently eelabratrd the Sevrnth 
Anniversary of Its resrtlvatiun 
during tha Korean action In IML

Tha birthday party was held at 
the Lake Golden Recreation Arra. 
a picnic area conceived by Cap
tain Robert W. Jeckion, Com
manding Officer of the Naval Air 
Italian of Sanford from June 19J4 
to Juno 1MT.

Tho foeUvIUee commenced at $ 
o'clock with a throe-legged race, 
sack raca, tug-o-war. penny pitch, 
•nd pony rldai for the kiddle*. A 
water all show followed Hie child
ren** activities In which station 
military and civilian personnel par
ticipated.

The half hour water *kl show 
was programed with a bullet 
group consisting of skiers, .Mr*. 
Jo Ana Earle, Mrs. Carolyn 
Whlla, Miss Jody Tomblcr, and 
Miss Sharon Hcrvbh; a salom 
dual by C. J. Caruso and Tom 
O'Connell; ■ elown act by C. R. 
Metcalf and J. P. Simmon*; a 
boy/glri duet by Jo Ann Kurle 
•nd C. J. Caruso; a solo on the 
tabletop by J. P. Simmons; and 
a five-man human pyramid per
formed by Mrs. Jo Ann F.arlr, 
Mrs. Carolyn White. Tom O'Con
nell, C. J. Caruso, and Herb Earle. 
Two boats ware used to pull the 
skiers. J. 0. Bacon drove hi* 1$ 
foot speodboat and Herb Earle 
drove a 15 foot craft owned by C. 
J. Caruso and Jerry Gallagher. 
The ikl show wa* the first ever 
to he presented aboard the San
ford Naval Air Illation.

At 5 p. m. a menu of barbecue 
beef, pork and spareribs; fish, 
hotdogs and hamburger* for the 

I kiddles, potato salad, baked beans, 
i rolls, pickles and condiments and 
beverage* wa* served to a crowd 
of over a thousand naval and civi
lian peraonnrl. Immediately fol
lowing wa* the ntghllght of the 
vrnlng which was a fashion show 
displaying the latest style tho sack 
dr**»— modeled by 14 "brawny" 
man. Captain J. R. Reedy modeled 
the latest in th* bride ensemble; 
Commander L. D. Tsmny modeled 
a harem dress; Commander L. L. 
Hamrkk, the Charleston drt-si; 
Lieutenant Commander D. E. Bru
baker, a low-belted sack; Lieut- 
•Mat Commander M. L Beall, a 
full, suaback balloon dress; Chap
lain Hubble, the sack; Ensign J. 
J. Hartnett, the sack dress; John 
C. Brown, the sack evening gown 
with bedspread fringe; Karb GUI- 
laid, the balloon; Ted Michaels, 
th* "middle" dress; J. F. Smllay, 
tha trapes* with streamers; R. 
F. Nick, the afternoon print sack; 
C. <F. Dent, the strapless trapeze 
•ocktall dress; and, P. A. Ander
son, the shesth. The Marines were 
represented by Pfc. C. H. Freeh- 
ling sod Pfc. E. GUsenen who

Hsrtwlg of Valencia Rd.
Mr. and Mr*. Chari** Ygptnsn

'Grand Ola Opry 
To Ba Stan On SH S 
Stag# Wtdntiday

"Grind 01* OBry” Mir* will 
seen In Sanford next Wednesday
night at the tomlnole High School. 
The show begins at T o’clock.

Before the show, contest* wlU 
be conducted by Cort> Echols, Ih# 
"ole country boy” . The contest* 
will feature children. Prlsei wUl be 
given for the fastest pie eater, tha 
prettiest girl, the beet Jitterbug 
team and Ih* b*M girl and boy 
singer. Musi* will ba provided by 
llawkshaw He whine and hi* band.

Free tickets for ehtldre* wUl be 
available at aU store# whose 
names are listed I* *n *d runn
ing Tuesday l* Th* Sanford Har- 
aid. The buslnas* and professional 
people luted wUl alio have fro* 
UckeU.

Other stars of th# "Grand* Ot*
Opry" Include Carl Butler, tb* 
Smith Twlni, end Honey Hayes. 
The show Is sponsortd by th* VFW 
In Sanford.

News
tf M m  Dr.*h$v* returned from 
•  visit to  Mr. and Mrs. 1. lrudi 
of Clearwater, and spent a (gw 
daye to ft. Petersburg, enrout*

hospitality, Mry. C. H. Gil tort Jr., 
and Mrs. Waltber Carter, bouse;
Mr*. W. A. Forward, Beautifies- 
tlon; and Mr*. B. D. McIntosh,
publicity.

that thu happened, and wo hep*
th* ana will emarg* hotter tha*
before.

la 1MT, ISfooo* Amarlesu 
war* Injured la traffi* aceldoaU.

THE TURF end PADDOCK CLUB
Now Opm  UnSot M u u f o a m l  o t n o *  (Mm )  M otuM

S t  Luke's Day 
School Oparatta 
Tonight, Sunday

8LAVIA—The annuel operetta 
of St. l.uVn'e Christian Day 
School will be held tonight and 
Hundy. May It at 7:50 p.m. In 
Iho school auditorium,

Tho Phnntom Ship and Loco 
Iturrlto will provide and antlr* 
evenings entertainment Including 
In the easts all the pupils from 
tb* Kindergarten through th* 
eighth grade. This annual enter
tainment * sponsored by the local 
P-TA. The productions are direct
ed by the faculty members of 
the school: th* Rev. 8. M. Tuhy, 
E. L. Bullhorn, H. R. Bldllk, 
Emmeline Host and Judy De- 
Cost*. Mr*. L. LoCatala painted 
the backdrop* and secenery.

Th# main character* In Phan
tom Hhlp are Shasta Rest *• 
Queen of the Hea and Hhlriey 
M I k I e r as Mother Penguin. 
Groups consist of: sea brees**, 
»rn i.prltc*. anemone*, shrimp, 
sea foam, shells, penguins, pirate* 
and sallora.

In Loco Rurrilo the main 
character, Thomas, U played bg 
John Jakubcln. Franelseg te tek* 
•n by Naomi Tuhy. The mayor 
of th* glty i* Jerry LeCasal* 
and Jaun tha guitar player te 
r,ey Caldwell. The setting of this 
musical production is to a I'lasa 
In Mexico.

Rotaree To Spaak 
Sunday At Oviedo 
Baptist Church

OVIEDO- G. A. Rstsree. a 
member of the Brotherhood De
partment at Jacksonville, will 
spaak at the morning worship baur 
In the First Baptist Church at 11 
a. m. due to th* ato**c* of th* 
Hev. Jsrtr T. Bryant, who la con
ducting Revival Services at the 
Elder Springs Baptist Church In 
Sanford.

Due to the special occasion, all 
mothers will to honored *a thi*,
Mother's Day.

were mod* up Into •  great Mg 
Marilyon Monro* type who was 
dubbed, "Queen of th* Marin**."

The fashion show wa* fallowed
by ■ rock n* roil eonteit, and ihe 
winning couple, Je u y  Brooke and 
Gerald Haag, received ■ Id gift 
certificate each from YowaM'a De
partment Store In Sanford.

The remainder of the evening 
wai spent dancing on the patio by 
the ihores of Lake Goidon.

hem* they stopped to visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Stedrunsky 
of Mt. Dora, and w in  their din
ner guests at tha Squires Restau
rant to Leesburg.

Thor* wqa an evening of fun 
•ad Melody, at tb* Clvto Building, 
Tuaeday, with Mr*. Lao Forbeck 
chairman. Tho card players filled 
tto eenfsrene* n o n , Ihe west side 
of the hall, and the stage and 
part of the kitchen. Dancing was 
started with a grand march undor 
the direction of Sidney Swallow. 
Dr. William Fidler, president of 
the Civic Assoc, welcomed the 
capacity crowd, and thanked alt 
who had helped prepare for the 
•vent. DeBanr need* a bigger 
building to hold such affairs, our 
town to growing fast.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Goodaon sold 
cold soda to the thirsty dancers. 
Mra. Chris. Butler played th* pla
ns for nvertl *1 the special num
bers being danced during the 
•tdnlng. Mr*. T. Broome and Mra. 
E. A. Ipotoi were In charge of 
ticket*.

Community Methodist Men will 
meet at the home of Everett 
Swift Community Dr. Friday even
ing at 7:10 p. m. for a cabinet 
meeting.

Veterans of Foreign Ware, De- 
Bary Post No. *099 at Its next 
meeting In the Fire House, Tues
day Night, May 13 will honor 
John J. Seufcrt of Naranja Rd. 
with a to year award. Ha was a 
chatter and continuous member of 
the Ridgewood Post of N. Y. 12$ 
and was cited for long service in 
1*55 by tho Dlcklnson-Tompktns 
Post MO of DeLand. The new 
Commander Joseph Santlllo, will 
bestow the honor through the Dis
trict Commdr. James B. Sine, to 
the retiring Commdr. Ed. C. Red
man, who has served the Dcllary 
Post for the past two years, to 
the presentation of this 4o year 
award. All members arc urged 
to attend this meeting. Refresh
ments by Um committee.

At a special meeting of the P-TA

amterprte* District, h i  D*Bary 
children undtr 11 year* *f age, 
must register t* comply with tto 
But* Law, requiring a* annual 
ceneua for school eg* children. 
Thla Is to determlM to sent* ex
tent the Interest and requirements, 
pupllwlse for tha public kindergar
tens. On May 14, 15, and II, to 
front of tha DrBary Post Offlca, 
arrangements for registration of 
every child In DeBary will tak* 
place. Visiting grandchildren who 
expect to atay any length of tlma 
should also register.

Summer Recreation for tha De
Bary School children will start 
June 11. Coach Jerry WolenMU 
ii to supervise the DeBary Pro
gram. Bus expense* must ba rais
ed to get thla worthy program 
ilarted. On May 17 near the Post 
Office, Mrs. Harry Seller and Mrs. 
W. T. Corbett, along with other 
interfiled people, wlU hev* a Food 
and Bake Sale. Anyone wishing 
to help contact these ladles. 
Coach Wolenikl Ii a two year Vat- 
cran with the children, and would 
like to givo the DeBary childran 
extra time. AH visiting children In 
DeBary are welcome to Join the 
Educational Racreatlonal Pro
gram.

Mra. Alloe Bohlolio of DeBary 
Dr. entertained har bridge club, 
Tuesday evening at her tom*. 
Mrs. H. Lederhaue, Mri. J. Voigt, 
Mra. Ray Peck, Dorothea and Kay 
liennlnger, ware among tba guasta 
presont.

Mri. Walter Schwars and Mri. 
Ray Pack attendad the conference 
held In Klaslmmte last week, for 
president* of Garden Clubs.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wilkes of 
Aisle* Dr. celebrated their S5th 
wedding anniversary, and Mra. 
Wllkee birthday on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. William MtchaaUi 
from DunncUen, N. J. have bought 
a home on Community Dr. and 
wUl move to DeBary In August.

Mr. and Mrs. Frsd Herbsrt ire 
th* house guests of Mr. and Mr*. 
Chas, Xraushaar of Bayou Viata 
St.

Mra. Mona T-ewls of Morning 
Glory Dr. is sailing for England 
to spend a few monthi with tor 
son.

Mrs. Mildred Musson from St. 
Petersburg Is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. RusacU Botsford of

NEAT
FAST

INSIDE and OUTSIDE 
LICENSED----------- BONDED

'  W I 7  Gu*rxnl**d W orkauM iklp
O r . ,  Frt* Eallmata* • N i OUglliW

lit 4 :Jmv> Phono FA 8*1191
EN N IS P. W ILLIAM S, Sr.

P.O. Box 80S Lak* Mows*, Fix.

G rondo Viau I t
Mias Sally 

Rd. will leave 
Wav**
tlv* with th* young yeopi* <
B uy to apart* and la shunh

Mr*. Lao Fortoek of Palfo 
rae* wlU have as to r tons*
Mra. Oscar Langley and 
Forbeck from Indiana 
ieav* far lufferen, N. Y.,
Mra. Fottock to visit tor 
ter.

Tto W. I. C. 8. «f tto
ally Methodist Church mol 
Ctvie BaDdlng,- Tuesday after* „ 
noon. Mr*. Ed. McCarthy ptaaids 
ing, Mrs. C. Pandergast gave tto  -
devotions, and Introduced a skid 
with Mra. F.4. McCarthy, Mrs. B. i  
A. Spokes, Mrs. Sidney Swallow 
on tho subject of pledget. Tto 
pledge service and hymn stog was 
followed by a short business meat- “  
log. Refreshment hostesses w an 
Mra. M. Rupp and Mr*. R, Fre*- 
dl*. There wore 4t member* and 
guest* present. •

Mr. and Mr*. Sidney BwaltotP 
of Bayou Vlita St. wUl k m  tor 
g trip to K*y W**t.

Civic and World Affalra d*pafto 
want of the Plantation la t t te t  
Woman's Club, held a meeting 
Monday, at to a. m. in tto F in  
House. Mrs. Arthur Fowar wai 
chairman, assisted by Mra. Ha* 
ace Cotcher and Mr*. WiUtoxi 
Hibbard, both of whom tokl *1 
their trip* to Pierson, D*L«nd a r t  
Orange City, to gather Information 
on Municipal Incorporation. Jam*a 
Donaldson, president ot the Orangt 
City Council, wsa the guest apaa* 
tor, and told th* 40 present *1 
the pitfalls ahead for an un-lneogw 
pore ted town like DeBary. H« had , 
tto facta and figures'on tto auto 
Jeet, during th* question aad aw* 
wer period following hla talk, wag 
abl* lo explain many ot tto fact* 
concerning DeBary,

TODAY A SATURDAY
GET MORE OUT OF LIFB 
GO OUT TO A MOVIB.

COR. C. 0. DONNAUD III, BRIEFS Sanford’* Heavy 
Attack Squadron Fiv* firnt team in th* Nnvnl Air Show 
abonrd th* U88 Forrental. Th* local aquadron la operatinv 
at g*A from th* Carrier Forrestai on *n orientation cruiao 
for important civilian and military penonnel. (Left to 
rifht) LCDR. R. E. Onterholm, COR. C. O. Donnaud, CDR. 
L H. Oaborne and CDR, L M, RoweU. (Official U8N Photo)

LAST THEE TON1TB

BOX OFFICB OP IN  l i l t  
CHILDREN UNDER 

II AUMITTBD FREE

ADM, 75*8i45 ONLY

-FEATURE-, 
t $87 •  4:47 • ftOT 

ALSO

w S m T  —

T r  I t / U N T R E E  C O U N T Y
i Hiln- HtiWI-nmwntowtotow,

MISS UNIVERSE ItH  ONLY

SATURDAY ONLY . . .  ADM. 60c
■TERLING HAYDEN

FIGHTER 
ATTACK

• ,  . NAYY FLANXi 
JN COMBAT7.  .  .

STARTS SUNDAY
ROAD SHOW PRICES 71*

DA VO & SCUtNtCriW tf MHEST NMBMWAYW |

A - *

\
A R E W E L l .

T O  A R M S
Rock huoson • m m  m s  • vtttowo dc sica |



Startling But True...
W e Can

I •

Buy Ourselves Out Of A  Recessi
ight Begin Right Here In Our Beloved Sanford 

The W ill To D o  It, By

Buying
If every family in greater Sanford and In all other 
communities, large and small, throughout the United 
States, would BUY TODAY the things they need, they 
could prevent a recession.

>> i’T?

Spending Today For Reasonably 

Conservative Needs Is A  Healthy 

Stimulant To Our Economy, From 

Spending Comes Business Activities 

That M ean

FIX UP YOUR HOUSE . . .  It will provide work for carpenters, bricklayers, contractors, electricians, 
gardners, landscapers, painters, roofers, teamsters- truck drivers.

REPAIR OR TRADE YOUR CAR. . .  It will provide work for service men, repair men, battery men 
tire men, garages, salesmen, auto body men, auto painters, accessory salesmen, auto uphols
tery workers.

BUY YOUR HOME APPLIANCES, HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINOS AND CLOTHINO . . .  It will pro 
vide work for salesmen, saleswomen, bookkeepers, secretaries, factory and plant personnel 
textile and machinery workers, clothing firm workers.

Take your Mother-In-Law out to dinner; take your wife to see a show; take the kids to a movie, with pop corn and hot 

dogs; get a haircut; buy a necktie, a new hat, a pair of new shoes. It's swell to save money but a portion of it was meant \  
to be spent “wisely”. Money benefits nobody —  when it i s .... SALTED AW AY IN THE MATTRESS!

While it Ir true that In many parts of the nation many people are idle, remember that right here in Sanford 
and throughout the nation, there are TENS OF THOUSANDS of our people who huven’t lost a week’s pay In 
yeare. They earn more pay, at present, under better working conditions than ever before. * •  P1*" *

e*r Y«V
hcon' JLluca 

’"Vine" wWl»«t r

S. *Pri' \* iM,enh°'v,r
; ,Vj
S ort •"« r r  

‘ Buy-

nrotftaf 
bu*ta*** 
th* een‘

m I**"
l Nr**
sUle"1 ,
, w» ^

AND KEEP OUR ECONOMY SOUND

V
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THE BEST MARKET PLACE
CLASSIFIED INDIE 

1— For Rail
3— Baeah Raatala
4— Waatad Ta Raat
5— Kail Fatal* For Sata 
I— Farme-Acreage-Grovea 
1— Rral Fit ala Waited 
A— Mianlianrou*
•— Flower*.Plente-Shrebe 

I*— Oflica Eauipaatl 
M— AutotaobLUa-TrelXfi 
I IB— Traltar Parka 
13— Farm Hupallaa A Maehlaery 
II— Pats-LieaaMch-HappUaa
15— Articles Wanted
16- . riacaa To Eat 
II— Baaal? Parlara 
IS— Faaiafa Help Waatad 
ta— Mnir Or Kernel#
11—  Baalaaaa Opportualtla* 
22A—Money Ta Laaa
21— Plana Sarakaa 
2S— ElaatrlaalCaatrartara 
21— Inauraaaa 
IT— Notlca-Parama!*
31— Artirlaa Far Sala .
21— Furallara A IlnaaakaU

>—FOR RENT
EFFICIENCY apartmanta auit- 

4 abla for eoupla a r  alntla paraaB. 
i  Prlvata bath A abower. Ideally 

located acroaa from Post Of/laa. 
Inquire Jacobson Dept. Htora.

WELAKA APARTMENTS) room* 
prlvata bath*. 114 W. Flrat 8 t

Sleeping roome. T. V. Tha Cable*, 
401 Magnolia. FA 2-0720.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

BUYING or SELLING a homa la 
serious buslnru. Together, in a 
bm lnrii like ronsullation, lati 
diiciiii your nerds and drsirrs. 
A short appointment, either In 
your home, or our office, at 
your convenience, will determine 
If we ran be of icrvlce to you. 
We UAT, Wa ADVERTLSE,

Wa SELL
Apprmimalrly 6 acres. « in films 

about S yrars old, only $2,930.
II acral farm land, close In, 

$6,630.
Several beautiful building loti, city 

and rural, priced to sell.
We have a wide variety of 2 and 

3 bedroom homes, furnished and 
unfurnlihed, wi t h  reasonable 
term*.
A FEW desirable rentals.

I 'A K M K R ’S  A G E N C Y  
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

11(1 S. Franch Avr. Ph. FA 2-6221 
Associates

Gayle Osborne, 0. H. Whitmore

I F  IT  IS I IK A l.  E S T A T E
ask Crumley it Momellh 

• t  117 South Park Ph. FA 2-469*

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS — T. W. HERO 

REALTORS
Ella. Methria — Velma Geaialaa, 

! 1 AllM lltM .
l»0t Park A*t. FA 2-6232

REDITED liso.on 
412 Edltha Circle —Highland Park
Nnwr you ean purchase this threr 

bedroom block home on two nice 
lots for only 110,730no with

p i i t  v tT A T i r n .  i i L k  ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtoi REAL ESTATE FOR RALE R , ,* * *  Luadqaial. Aeaoe.
FA 2-3961 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

1P.W NASH 
new paint 
frr. Mrs.

■ edan. Ilkr new nr s. 
job. Make me an of 
Muilk, ioi W tills

a t
2-iCJl

Large downstairs apartment. 
Talmotlo Asm.

70S
I

'^l-bedroom house, kitchen equipped. 
Call FA 2-4014. Available May 1.

I  bedroom, kitchen equipped. $110 
month. 101 Laurel Drive. FA 2- 
6793.

Unfurnished 7 room house, redec
orated inside. 124 W. 19lh. Ph. 
FA 2-2938.

-Tliia Is a guest pass to the Movie- 
*  land Drive-In Theatre for Edith 

flell. Expiration dale May I§. 
1966.

2 bedroom nicely ftirnlshrd apart
ment. $73. Phone FA 20M6.

2-bedroom house unfurnished, 
large screen porch, big yard, 
most have children. Water furn- 
nlahcd. $co a month. Phone Gen
eva 2(61, Jam ei L. Thomas.

3 room garaga apt. Kitchen equip
ped. $45 month. Ailulla only, no 
pels. 313 E. 20th SI. FA 2-&K9.

I  room furn. apis , utilities furn. 
Tarrymore Apts. 323 N. Vo
lusia, Orange City.

1 room upstairs furnished apl. Pri
vate bath. Apply 417 W. tltli 
alter 4 p. m.

BEATRICE fOLLET 
Registered Real Eatata Broker

i Office; 4 mllea out west 20th St. 
Phnna FA 2-3436

H U M E  8 E E K E I I S

Modern 3 HR, CB Home* In Beau
tiful Plnrcrrst. 1-3 years old. 
Many nice extra*. S13.UOO and 
up. low as $I0<M down! Pay
ments less than rent Manv ex
clusive*. AVAILABLE NOW!

NEW 3 lilt. I A 2 Bath t il Homes 
for only Sion to $t>o<) down. Ful
ly equipped, lovely residential 
•ertinn*. S o m e AVAILABLE 
NOW!

a

these and 
liMiui'* and 
tin lied.

Your inxprrthui of 
njany oilier fine 
property listing* i>

Stcnstrom Realty
IIKItllEHT 8TE.NSTROM 

REALTOR
DON IIOWK -  I.. J. RISNEK 

Associates
111 N. Tark — Ph. FA 2-2420

COUNTRY CLUB 
MANOR

— F.H.A. —

*280°°...
(iRdudM Cloning)

58280°°
only $57.50 monthly

•
•  Btocka 

Atanua

Has t»»
2 Bedr
Circulating 
Carport*
Screen Porch 
Utility Room 
l.arga Lots.
(Tty WaUr 
Hewers
Farad StrM ti

Wa«t Of Franeb
on 20th Slrtat.

MODEL OPEN DAILY

Georg* H. Garrtaea
MAYFAIR HOMES INC.

Phone FA « 740*
T. O. Bog 92, Sanford.

I story 4 bedroom house on cor
ner lot. Within 3 blocks down
town business section. Will 

.make a nica home for a large 
family or good apartment house. 
Ph. FA 2-2361.

HAVE PROPERTY-WILL SELL 
35 tails in one Block. Drcamwu'd 

Seelion. Terms with release 
clause.

I
3 Bedroom House on two lots, 2 

full baths, Florida Boom, 2 car 
garage, $16,300. Term*.

Another 3 Bedroom Home, -rjrt* 
new, CB Construction. 7 baths, 
targe lot. Mas (air Section 
$23,000. Excellent Term*

Other 2 and 3 Bedroom lionir•• 
nirr range id prier . Trtitt* 
REAL ESTATE IIRIVF..IN 

2644 French Ava.
J. W. HALL. REALTOR

Juimr.y Walker, Associate 
"Call Hall" Phuna FA 2 3641
DKBARV— New iiuxlrrn 2 bed

room home. tlardwx'Hl flonr>. 
built in range. Ia>w down pat. 
menl. easy trrnt*. $10,300 W. T. 
CORBETT, Real Estate. No
6 4791.

Wv nurw ood srrtion, 3 hrdrt»tin 
C. B. home. Large corner ln|. 
convenient to N. A. S. $:i.iso 1103 
Forest Drive. I'll. FA 2 3<HHI.

For
Pontiac’* . Rambler's • Vauxhall*

Or A Goad Used Car
See Ray Herron

301 W. l*t St. llr Call FA 
After fi p. m. FA 2-28S3

193.1 Travelite Trailer. 12 ft Air 
conditioned, 2 bedrooms, good 
r,.million I'll FA 2 Vki.4.

A Gargantuan Galaxy 
of Glittering. Gorgeous 

(JIM* A R T S  
At Give-AvAtv I'rlies 

vl ike Thl* Caddy)

lO.'iti ( ailillac (ij cpe. Pc- 
villc. Pink A white. )mwet- 
all I lie wit). I.ow miles. 
Warranted.
I !*.*, 7 OLDS. Flr-ln stalmn 
Wagon. Farlory air romlltlon- 
ing. power steering. t nhrliev. 
nbli (Iran.
f i l l  < HULL V<! 62 t ilt l .i< - 
ton  .nr 1 itnilll iiineil. puner 
n tnitm* .. n d r im l  lim*h lit it's 
prffrrl.  lull isn't lir.il (to* 
prier (nr fine lruii*|iiirlnllim. 

SI Itll.
IT, 2 ( \ III I I \ t ' 1.2 I ilr. I'tu- 
rr .Ill-ring , power lii.iki--. \ 
lir.mlv at a I1.1lg.11n prlu-.

1

Holler
4 iir. -ml X

Motor Sales
Palmetto FA 2 0711

11- \ —F AR RENTALS
DRIVE A NEW CAB anywhere, 

anytime. Hemal seivue in.-ludes 
W«*h, gas am i in*uianer. 
MERLK W \ Its Fit. National 
t »r Rental*. 41*1 K. 1st St., 
FA 2-3991.

It—BOATS a ad MOTORS

WOOlsSKY
Marine I’ininhfH 
For Your llont 

Senhnrlk Giiuwr and Pninl C'n.

3-3 Bedroom houUs for raat with
oiiilon to purchase.

V. A. W II1DDON. 8R .
.'112 S. P ark  A vr. —  FA  2-5991

; FOR RENT
2 Apartments, furnidird.

For Sale —110 Frcnrli \*c Him c 
and 2 lot*, with Rail Hoad tid
ing. $16,300 cash or terms. 23'# | ' ... _ .  . . . .
down. J. T. Guerry Sr. Phone 1U-H4 W. 2nd HI. I h. $ \  .-46.2
4641, Bog 663, Pahokee, 41a. .Spretal on t'utnplele Outfit*

Try Our Packaged 1 Steal*
Also l'*cd MotorUTearam-r Sate 

Your Kvlnrude tiraler 
ROBSON' SPORTING GOODS 

304 6 6 E. I*t Phone FA 2-MMtl.

^Furnished garaga apl. 2 bedroom, 
living room. electric kitchen, 
hath, porch A earporle. Adults 
only. $73. Ph. FA $ 5094.

Rose Court Apti. 3-room furnished 1 
apt. Apply Apt. 2 or call FA 2-
4M7.______________________ I

11} r  bedroom housa, complately fur-1 
nisliad kitchen. FA 2-4020.

Modern I  bedroom apt. Kitchen 
. •  equipped. I l l  Ceder Ave.

Apt. for rent. FA 2-1220.

Welcome Navy!

Odhatn A Tudor invites you to be 
guest at the Mar-Loo

2 Bedroom house, furnished.
J.1 Bedroom house, unfurnished.

KENNETH K. SLACK 
14EG. HEAL ESTATE BROKER 
1UIJ9 K. 2nd l’bona FA 2-0221

"LAKEFUONT Ig. imxrern 3 bdrm, 
Fla. rm. dining, living rm. I 's  
hath* oil 1MU ft. frontage. Lake 1 
Emma. Excellent limiting, boat- j 
Ing. swimming. LEFT AREA. 
,Mii.*t sacrifice. Write H. I'. Cyr, 
572u Cedar Park luinr, Jackson
ville. Ha. EV 7 3409 "

our

This le a guest pais to the Movie- 
land Drive-la Theatre for Gail 
Osbomt. Rgplration date Mey
16, 1946-___________________

Clean nicely furnished apt. San 
I.anta Apt*. 464 E. 14th. Ph. FA 
2 4242.

Motel, untill you can find aull- 
abia housing.

Keya can ha picked up at our of- 
flea.

ODHAM & 
TUDOR Inc.

Tin* 1* -• 
Tile .tire 
turatmn

guest pass In (lie lids 
Im Bandy l.iiloe Ex 
dale May 16. 1938.

Cor. Hwy. 17-92 A 27lh 

Pkoao FA 3-ISO 1
SL

DRA1LEY ODHAM, Pras.

S A C R I F I C E  S A L E
Large 4 bedroom home on 2 tots. 

<L E. Wcalhertmn. beating 4
mr-i unditioiieil. 2 baths, ea. with 
twin livvntnitea. Furred walls.

S i5.soft Wllh T#rm#
HUS A I.. PAYTON

Rrglslctfd Heal Estate Broker 
Ph FA 2 :3ut -17-92 at Hiawatha |

3 Bedroom—‘J Hi
1 Wyt

1

Hath hoaia
In Beautiful Wyunewood 

Immediate Occupancy
Low Down Payment

30 Yrnr F.II.A. Klnanelnw
A. K. Shoemaker, Jr. i

Phone FA 2-3102

Three bedroom bouse near Tine-1 
1 re*t School A shopping Terms.1 
2661 Magnolia. Ph. FA 2 3928. 
l)r sre ynur broker.

Down
(Includes Closing Cost)

3 bedroom freme home on Isrgr 
71x127 ft. lot. F1IA flninclng. 
balance In ,  than rent at ap 
prox. $63 00 mo. laicated loot 
West Third St. Open for inspre-1 
lion. See it NOW.

Modern CH . new duplex F.v.li 
unit haa two bedrooms, klleben* 
equipped. Home and INCOME 
Priced $16,300. Approx. I/J 
down.

Lovely |wo bedroom, two bath C 
It. modern borne. Excellent In 
t alton in city. Itmnrdiatc oc*. 
eupanry. Wall In wall rnipclmg, 
drape*, air-eond, stnvc im luil 
rtl. Featuring .10 ft living room. 
Fla room, patio, i jrporte, load* 
of closet anti storage spare. 
Plus four large shaded Ini* 
Prtrrd $I69'hi

JA1//1.1 «̂>m̂><ioy
A R. PETERSON

Broker Associates: A, H. Patar- 
sou J r  , P. J. Chestrrson, tier* 
field Willett,, and It. W. Wil
liams, Gertrude P. Fox n«d A

C Doudnev, t.snd Survrvoi
116 N. Park Ava. m . FA 2 6121

DKBAHY t bedroom lioti*e nice 
high location. Ext client cnndi 
lion, large Florida porch. pa*etl 
street. Write Sntilli. Box 769, Dr- 
Bary of I'll. NOrtli 6mm

4 atljoinlng lots. Alsu 4! fl. 2 bed 
room trailer Altogether or < p 
aralely. Rrasonablr term* 4 A 
2 3663.

(IPPOHTFNITY 
MAN Olt WOMAN

Henponsit'tr person from thla 
nrea. to service and rolled 
from automatic dispensers. No 
selling. \ge not essential. Car. 
it-fricm-es. nml $ 100.00 to 
n7oii on investment necessary. 7 
to 12 hours weekly nrts Up to 
S2P0.0U monthly. Possibility 
follltme work. For local inter
view give phone and full part
iculars. Write IV 0. Box 116, 
Minneapolis 4d. Minn.

Full SALE— Service St.it Inn, stock 
A equipment. On French Avc.,
F \  2 3973

Itl SIN’KSS IS GOOD!

t*m-tiile *-.vis own REAL KS- 
I VIE bn.vlneas! \> a rrprr-en- 

t.itivr of t'l.'ITED FARM 
VtilA’CV voti enn have your 

,->*n l-u-ito-.- Hither than an tut- 
11" ' tin on in unn itatn time*. 
We me « nationally .known 
t i.ist to-i-im t iiigamralton with 
i rrcnrd of thirty three yeare* 

di-prnilable srivii-e. and are 
sect.mg the light man nr couple 
1 1 take m il thi Sanford terri- 
IOI v ('ooiplrte iiulning, adf- 
■l-niii ■ipi-rvi-.imi no-t .1 Ivrrttv- 
oig vupp.ut to as..-,re success. 
No investment required Ilea! 
i-‘Hite evpi-i ii-nee not necessaty,
I i, i n-i-d -al«--in--li or broker in- 
• P1 • 1 invited t'onipb-lr iletads
in.nb ,| uiilioiii obligation, 

t MM I* I \B.M AGENCY 
•■•dm r. lamp, Orlando 

Binnch Manager 
721 \V, t Colonial Drlva 

Otl.imin, Fiiuidii

21 *.|‘| I I VI, SEBVICES
rL’MPR -  SPItlNKLlR 

SVMTKIHM
AU typrs and vises, tostalled

"I*o It 1 ourself'
WE REPAIR VN|i SERVICR 

8 T I N R
Marhlne and Supple C».

207 W 2nd M Ph FA 2 446$
Furniture Moving A  Storage 
< F Pint.LIPS, Agrar
M ASIIIUIRN VAN LINKS 

l no French Ave. FA 2-1991

DICK M.AI'KS
Tile Contractor— Dial FA 2-4566,

WKI.I. DRILLING 
Fairbanks Morse Puape 
Repairs to all aakee 

HOWARD C. LONO 
207 E Commercial Am, 

Phone rA i-!* “

THE CARD OF THANKS 
Very rflea a Card of Ttitnki In The sealord Herald meeti •  

need which la difficult to fill In any other way. Not only la it a
Sracioua expression of gratitude to those who have teal floral 

dbulta but also courteously acknowledges the service* and kind
nesses of the many to whom a personal note of Uunke cannot well 
be aiatUd.

Newspaper Cards of Thank* are accepted as socially correal. 
Emily Post, the noted authority on ctlquellc. feels they serve maty 
good usea.

There Is no prescribed form for a Card nf Thanks. It can be a* 
brief or as detailed as you desire. When the occasion comes you 
will find a sympathetically understanding member of our etaff t* 
asaist you.

THE “IN MEMOHIUM” NOTICE 
It is the custom of many families In this country to commemo

rate a bereavement by an “in Memorlunv" iiotico In newspaper 
classified columns. They ttnd a real solace therein Preparation or 
selection of a suitable verse brings bark to them tender, pleasant 
recollections. As Elite Cook, tho English poet has so beautifully 
expressed it:

“Unw cruelly swert ar* the erhoe* 
that start

What memory plays an old tuno 
on lha heart."

Host frequently an In Memorlum Is Inserted on the anniver
sary of death. However, other dales, which it is felt are appro
priate or meaningful are alsc selected The birthday of tho do- 
parted, Ihg wedding anniversary. Memorial Day. even Christmas 
are among other significant occasions chosen.

If you are hrsil.siit to express your tender thought* In eoetl* 
form, yon may avail yourself of Hie llerald'i collrctlon of original 
verses. These repress in poetic bceuty the emotions of the heart* 
strings. Among them ar* verses appropriate to m y circumstance. 

THK RATE
Cards nf Thsnks and In Memorlum notice*, duo to tha fact they 

may run lo considerable length, ar* blllrd at II.DO per column Ineb.

DAILY CRO SSW O RD
1

M E R C E R Y  O l ’T IB IABF .  M O T O R S  
tV. P. S M IT H  

Oiillmanl Sale* A  Sr,tier
2613 Park Aw. FA 2ai2.il
It I’kTS. LIVKSTOCh”

Pig* fur salr. 
F \ 2 1121 >6

t all alter 6

ltcgi*trri*d
*10. Ph.

Fucker Puppy, mab 
FA 2-4319

16-ARTICLES «  ANTED

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Contractors, Draglines, Geneva

2312. Ph. F V 2-.IJ49 Sanford.
AIK-CON IMTIONING 

II. II. I'OI’K CO.
20.1 S Park — FA 2-4234
taciiiim (Teanrr tlrpaira

Bvp-ili* A putt.* fur nil ntukex of 
• bum'll- Electrolux. Hoover, 
Kirby. Air-Way, ti. E. Replace- 
iiu-iit parts. Work guaranteil. 
ii'i'tit pari>. Work guaranteed. 
FA 2 1703

A C R O S S
Kind of 
lock

6 Exchanges 
irollnq I 

11. The lady 
of Troy 

12 1‘roof- 
leader's 
mark

1.1. German
river

14. A ntmrnd 
13. Alan's 

nickname 
16 Ceremony 
IT Father 
f l  Board 

feel
21. Moisture
22. I .as #
23. Swiss river 

iposs)
24. Griddle, 

rakes
26. Touch
27. Girl's 

name
26 A wharf 

Inhabitant 
29 Scoffed 
32. Overhead
33 Parrot 

l N. 7k)
34 But tmiii i 
36 Famlnillr* 
37. Asian

desert 
>9 Trim, ax 

a trre  
40 Gaxra 
41. Lets It Stand 

i print >
42 Abrading 

material 
DOWN 

1. Bund!* of 
grain

2. Greeting
.'I lunrn 

vest, 
menl

4 I’onfeder. 
ate general

6 Half an rm
6 Tortoise's 

shell
7 Oimini.vli, 

ss the 
moon

6. Skill
P. Pond 

chirpers 
10 Stems of 

gtaln 
14. Noisy 

revelry 
16. Grate

Young 
mv I 
South 
African 
Dutch 
Capital 
t Fr.
Went 
Afr >
High, 
rvt
point 

. Harbor 
Itrgion 
Dowdy 
women 
Price nisrk 
dmv ns 
t.iv* coal 
Flower

UI71IIIS is■ i li S
(601011 •; .-ro'2 

(UUan tP.mii-tir 
roamuMii :i :r-; 
wY ju iu  -nii.i 

jj:d u tn iu  « 'i 
uxtaoDcnaitM 

171 Ll I-VJMI7III: 
L1MCI -PJL1 .ifj 
□9 3233 G'.'IMU y-i 
wacaMuiu mn-i i niirsN rar.inn 

a:(ton roiiitn ,TT
1 •iterdsi'a Aaewae

3.1. American 
Jurist

36. Owing
37. Herd of 

whales
39 Open (poet 
10 Germanium 

tsym.)

(a  ll fur furniture nr 
Super Trailing Post 
laii.lis llvvy. FA 2-Ut777

17- HBAUT1 PAIti.nies

sr --.:.uT < i’: ' r . " , '.v ;8 " ; ' " r  !,l i l> l6 U H < m ( ln g - i * M b . ^ A U 'I In .iti i- I.>r Lit -iv in Hi l-villrr ^

Chlorry
Dial

dq Unfurnished houia for rent at 412.----------- - -  ■ - - ■
Rosalia Drlr*. FA 2-2IG0. , For the Brit Buv* tn Real Estate i

Vl .  . . n/>m S E E  C U L L E N  *  H A R K E Y  |Mee 3 bedroom unfurnlahad houia. , I(J ,l||rk Ave> p,L KA n 239,

.i
]f,

i
A

<1

$lli) mo. Inquire 906 Elm.
Extra nice 3 room* * bilb, furn-. a story 0 room Tiousr 2 bath*.

i

ished. No children. 304 W. 3th
....................................I

Apt. I or 2 Adult I. $40. 611 Park
Upstairs apartment. Furnlihtd 3 

rooms, private bath 4k entrance. 
Clean, adults. 616 Mellonvllla, 
FA 2 3963

Furn. apt. 23uo Mclliinvllle.
Trailer at Prcamwohl Trailer 

Park. Ph. FA 2 2372 ur FA 
2-4260.

S Bedroom house. Old Orlando 
Hwy. between Ulndrrvlllr A Eld
ar Springs. Convenient to Navy 
basr. Phone FA 2-0005.

Furn. apt. 600 Park
Trailer— 2 adults. No animals 

Gas A alaelric abailablc. l'x 
miles West l i t  SL, on* blofk 
North on Rlvarvlaw Ava. T. E. 
Kelly.

Front and back porch. Clovo in. 
Will accept any reasonable of
fer. FA 2-2624 or FA 2-0111.

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

HOMES— 3 bedrooms 
1 L  2 baths.

Complete and ready tor immedi
ate occupancy.

No Closing 
Costs!

F<w Your B u t Ideation, Cowtfui-
tlnn A Financing I t * .............

KAVKNNA PARK

Baal Batata AgeSKv 
FA 3-6MA—Nalary

I$16 W. 16 I t  Itaar-larbar Sbap

DBKAMWul.D SECTION- I bnl 
room, 2 bath itomr Kilthru 
equipped. $10,630—S263U dmv it. 
A.vtumc 4 't '.  mortgage on re
mainder. -Shown by appointment, 
J. L. Markham. FA 2 txu9.

2 Bedroom furnl-lted ltou»f Small 
rash aqully, monthly payments1 
$46. on balance. I'h. FA 2-2140

•  FLOWKRR. PLANTS.
POTTED PLANTS. Ph. FA 2-1122 

nr FA 2-0270. S A N F O R D  
FLOW ER IHOP. W* telegraph-

MEAL ESTATE FOH SALE

—

t f  J »

S P A C E  S P A C E

This home failures SPACE, in
cludes 3 bedrooms. IW baths, 
family kitchen, lots of closets & 

• storage.
AND Inis of VALUE at $13,930. 
Excellent term*.

RENTALS: Several available now.
W. H. “BUT stamper Aftnejr

Bashar A Usurer
Assoc. Guy Allas, 41. £. Taffar 
A Halt* Price, Eraratt Harper 

I 4 « l  u  64H1 US H. fatk

Locations
South Pinccrr*i — Sanford 
Whispering Oaks — Titusville 
Sunlaml Evtatcs — Sanford

FIIA In service and FILA (mam-1 
Ing available.

Wo can qualify you for on* of 
these Itnincs In 30 minutes. You | 
can s'art rmo/ing the home ■ 
while we process the papers. 

Developed by

ODHAM & 
TUDOR, Inc.

Cor. Hwy. 17-92 A n b  St. 
Phone FA 2-1501 

IJKAII.KV OD HA M . I 'ren.

Coma Out Today A Sea Our * 
A 4 Bedroom, I-l'k  A 2 bath 
hum#*.

Ileal Financing!
30 Ytar Loans 

Mon'hiy Payment* At Law Aa 
IR1.62

No Cloning Coal 
No Second M |l.
No Hidden Coals

Down Payments Ai Ixvw As $IM.

Phillips Properties, 
Inc.

WOOORUFF'8 
Farm A Garden Center

"Lawn Mower Rental Scrvire"
(Wi 1 Celery Ave.

fllnmmng I’otlnl Flam.
For Mother's Day 

Beautiful Assortment 
We Invite You Tu Visit Uur Nur 

xary.
GRAI'EVII.LK NURSERY

Grapfvilir A*e Fb 4 \ I U6Jti

A. K . ROSSETTEK, FLORIST 
Pbeoa PA 1 1161 

Par dapaodabla Bertie*
Munbar of Dortet

Telegraphy Dalire-r Aten.

41 \R 1(1 EIT'S I I F t l ' T I  MHth
"l.v riii.ilui iti'dll-mg" t t|ittl-lttm 1
103 7*u Uak I'll. F \  -i IIJ

\nur Brauty Number

la- - FKM A I t II1-71 1  ̂ >■ \ m i :u

Wanted Vtiui.y Inly f-r gt-nt-t.il 
off lie vvoik t>. mi •' t.sldi bid 
lui.ini * lu'U e. min wins i* good 
with figuiej, vvulk l* pviman- 
rut. *late »,-e fl-iX 67 Si'VlIlr 
Ha.

LoihI iii^am/alum mud* v--iim: 
lady fur fi'i days a week lull, 
lyualllli'alum* Neat a|qu.ii mg, 
idea-.mt personality, an urate 
with b.uilT*. In- able la Ix |>i- nud 
de-.re la team Write uiviug
IMiluiil.il* tu lliix Fit * llei.ilil

Pleasant dignified vsork. 4 lextlde 
liimr*. no ronva**ing. rm invest 
ment i ar nc<e.**ai» I am while 
in traiuiug I'll FA 2 2l7il m 
virile Belly Speneer, Hit Evi am 
tu.l Dlivr

Lulls girl-, apply ns pers.i i Bill 
ger King 2109 French Aw

H ^ ^ ^ M a le l l id l iV V iin le i l^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Experlenied lliiltdu/er oiu-raliir 
Must lie sutler A- reliable, t A 
2-1/943

ftral estate salesman (ur prugre*- 
sive office. High putentiul earn
ings. All reidlct confidential 
Uur employer* are aysarr uf 
litis nolice. Write llu* A ■«• .San
ford Herald

F.xpiiallou dale May 17. 19.76.
'lim ti.r wuri.. dlulnr, plowing, 

Inking, li-vi-luig A i b-ariilg,
gum- vvuik Fb FA 1266.

h.N \ El.UPEfT. I.cl •intads. slala- 
mints, tnvoirat. band bills, and 
programs, r 11. Progr.Mivw 
i'riiilnig Co I'hoas FA 9 1961— 
40.1 Writ 13th St

Septic Tank* Pumped and 
( leaned -• Drain Helds Hr-I.aid 

CALL II Miltll.TT FA 2 3299

I INANI'K x• vit new car with a 
Iuiiii  (luui llu- I i.ultlU \  S I ATE 
BANK UF .SANFORD.
We have a < oiuplrte ,link of 

Hi hi ii g- Aid Batteries 
I U SI'S llltl 'l, STOKE

Neill ......... . u I'll. FA '2 1)784
III BY SPi:\HS

BRAl'Ki: I I I II.E A MARBLE ill .
Carumic 11.« A Marid* Contraotora

22iit Sa-durd Ave FA 2-8125

2JA I'Ll Mill M. aim KUUFING

1 U M
e i i f i - i H ) f

FRIDAY, MAY 9lh.

6*nlord Farmers Auction. Inr.

Un II 97. One Mde South uf 
Sanluril City Limits.

Uur Jewelry mart wdl tie lirrc 
with tug bargains lit Jewelry 
and utbre merchandise gills,

Shops (muds A Njnirhranils bank 
nipt slock—Buy at your u«n bid

Free Ihamnnd Ring as rbmr pure

Board children ail ages. 24 hours 
day. Ph. FA 2-2377.

-ARTHURS FOR RAIJI

2*— All T U T S S  7 8 1 I A L I ' —
Foil sALJTTTTw'Ti^ToIumTTSI

uf llluslralrd Encyclopedia of 
Knowledge. Sacrlfle* $24.93. Fred 
Wells t/a Sanford Herald.

1967 11 ft. Knox Itouselrailer. I  
liedrmym with awning. Alsu 18 
IIP Wizard nut hoard, used very 
litllr Mark Slniard. Park Ava- 
tine Trailer Paik, City, after •  
p. m.

Kcnmurc automatic washer, $60, 
21 ' Zenith T\’ wllh outside an*

tcmia, $60. Uuthnard inoiur, $40, 
715 Magnolia Avr., FA 2-2046.

Id piece Massive solid mahogany 
dining looin suite, spring cush
ion chain. FA 2-7133.

Briggs A Hiratlon self pcrpclled 
lawn mower. Never used, cheap. 
Phone NOrtli 8 4106 nr wrtta 
Smith, Box 739. Deflary.

lie(rigfralur A Midpoint stove. 11$ 
K. i ulcntan Circle. Plnecresl, 
So muira ltd.

l ontim.'iing A itcpairs 
11)07 S.inrurii Ave. Ph.'FA 2-66611

I'l.l.MIIING
t'untr.vi and Repair Work 

Free F.sitmatrs
R. L. IIAItVEY

2114 Sanford Ava. Phone FA 2-1363

HFD-I-MIX Concrete, wintlnw *dl>, 
liutrli, grrasc traps, dry well.*, 
sand, rock, cement mortar mix Nfw Snjllh loroni Adding Ml- 
and stael. 309 6,lrn. LA --.t7.il. ,-hlne. Ref. Biol. Nose 183 00

MIKAL’LK CONCRETE CO. r l,e ,, * ’ ' w ^  •uo
Paint $2.60 gal., T-Shtrts .ISctarps, 

sleeping bug', luugngc. A rm y- 
Navy Surplus, 310 Hanford Ava. ||7  Magnulla

24-PIAN4I HKKVlCh
PIANO TUNING 4k REPAIRING 

W I HARMON 
Th. FA 3 4.23 Aftar 6:00 y.aa.

Material man fur power pianl -■ 1 . . .
cunstrucliun. Know ledge nf mu 

liri.il fur power plants rs-inti.il 
Approx I years em|.!nvment 
Write P r) Box 36. Knlcipii.i-

PRIG ID.M RE nppliances, xaDs 
Mild service. (7. li. High, Ovitdu

—Factory to you — 
AIumUsobi 

V««t*4J*a Bliads
Int liiscd htad. Sag prouf bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
nr rayon (apes. Cotton or nylsn 
cords.

HaBkarlk HIwm  an d  P i iA t  Co.
112114 W- 2nd It. Ml. FA 2 4622

3 men (or iiisiir ,in-1- sale* work 
Experienced piderrerl but nitl 
lieeexsarv. 4'iutli'd . Ink  i.ul.bii 
tniurancr, .inn FlJgier M New 
Smvrna Beach

] | — Murk Wanlrd

Wumaii Id with technical hack- 
griitiml desires *erretanal ur 
Mrnugrnphic puiitiun. I’ll. I t) 
rc.l 3 3260

Flu. Phuna H) 6-3316 or 8aa- 
fui,| FA 2-3M»3 after 6 p.m.

t .ill SuJ |»i free e.sliiitali- on any i 
ili'i irii al xervirt* needed. House | 
wiring a spe.tally.

Sid \  ihlcn
II \MlAI.I, EI.E4 riltC (O.

1)7 M.ignulia Pi. KA 3-i3l3i

2a A -  MU4iai4N«-HBPAlRA-
PAINTING

Salt* office I.nealad la Reran as
i Park. Drit* West 2 mil** on 
■ 20th SI. from Park Ava. Phoa* 
! I A 2-4591 ur PA 2-301-1 Adtlald* 
H. Mesas MapiaaaaiaUf*.

I Typewriters, Standard and Port-1 
aide. Adding Marhinrs. all sites. | 
Cash Register*. Sales A denial*,

; HAYNES OFFICE MACHINE CO.! 
314 Magnolia Ph. FA 2 0462

Will haliv -it 
FA 2 3333.

in my home, i ll

Wanlerl—Lawn mnwing

For rent or side, 20 acre tile fo ra , 
3 bedroom hou.e. large barn. 
Easy terms. J. 44. Levy, FA 
72-1222.

11—AilTOMOBfLKJI-I'RAILEKB I
II viil pay TOG lo so* ua kofote

ak tL ,
__________ P a lllh a . W a .

DON'S COVIR riUOP 
Rial Carors — Tnaek M ia  

AI WllU* paaUo*—Ml V. 4B

Maid ur huitsr-wurk A  ironing 
Pear Ave.

FA 2 f;:i25. 
1601

41 u o il sanding and finishing 
i leaning, w a g i n g .  Serving 
Srmmult) County sine* 1126. 

il. M. Giraaun, Lak# Mary
Fur Painling call Mr. Tasker, Ph 

FA 2 6169 nr FA 2 6007.
~  TED" BUm’n ETT ~  

FOR BETTER PAINTING
2601 Grandview Ph. TA 2-2976
2f— K o tld -S —PEIISONALH

I'llU-TKCT-U
ALUMINUM - AWNINGS 

ALSO CANVAS

n ir, BEST IN AWNINGS 
AT A BETTER PRICE

FHKK ESTIMATES

R. ('. Allen Adding Machine Used
873.

Powell's Office Supply
Ph. FA 2 3641

79-FLHNlTUHE and 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Fur That Sparc lltiotn!
See The

El IIOI.S Ill-Riser 
Can Hr I'srd A*

•  Cuucli
•  2-Pc. Sciliounl
•  Duulilr lied
•  Twin Beds
•  Couch A Bed 

Complete New Assortment
Of Covers In Prints A Solid* 

AT
Krlinls During Our 

SPRING SALK

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
Tor. 2nd A Magnolia FA 2-6111■gn

"Bud" Bamberger, Mgr. 
Free IXOvary

i

HOLI.AWAY. Hospital tad laky 
i Rad*. Day. Weak ar ■ *•*—

Tel FA 2-6161, Purartura Caator 
116 W*at First 16

KMt|)lI-: HAVEN NURSERY 
All Ag* Children Welcome 

FA 2-aJka 1929 Palmetto Ava,

SEMINOLE JAL0IJ8IE (:0; # „I(* VALUBa
602 W. 3rd SI. Ph LA .31*.. f  yUICK CIIEUIT

•  KASY TERMS 
WILSON • MAIER

Hanford, riorlda

New nml Uacd Kurnilura 
311 E. First St. Ph. FA 2 36*

FOR SALE: Apl. site :*s slave 
A-l cond. Call FA 1-1307.

2 door General Klcclrk- irfrlgcrat- 
or. About 16 cu. ft., suilahlc for 
raitauranl. Call altar 6 p. m., 
FA 2-5376.

This li a guest pais to tho Hits 
Theatre fur John Knloa. Expira
tion dal* May II, 4931.

Used furaitur*, afpUBneaa, toala 
ate. Bougbt-eold. Larry'e MM 
111 Sanford At*. Ph. FA l-d lll

$SAVE$
Nfw *  UtMd 

Furniture and Appliances
Mother of Sanford
203-109 E. First VA X ONR

____
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Your Home Is Waiting 
For You In ......
. ‘ * ' ‘ \  V i »• . ' i * ’ • 'i» -

South Pinecrest 
Sunland Estates

Here Are The Reasons
/ Odham6 Tudor Has 

Sold More Homes In  Sanford 
iars Than A ll Other Builders Combined

Sunland Estates has over 52 homes that have been built 
and sold. 20 homes are under construction and 15 will be 
ready within the next 30 days.

Sunland Estates is complete with dedicated park- situ
ated on a beautiful lake, playground, tennis courts and 
all of the other conveniences that makes surburban living 
so convenient and so much more enjoyable.

A new change In F. H. A. reduces down payments as low 
as $650 including closing cost. Monthly payments under 
F. H. A. financing as low as $75.00 per month, including 
taxes and insurance.

F. H. A; In Service $650.00 down including closing cost. 
Monthly payments $70.00 including taxes and insurance. 
A Man In Service can use either F. H. A, In Service or 
F. H. A., which ever one of the two financing plans best 
suits his needs.

We are interested in building you a home — not juBt a 
house. So we carefully selected our architects who would 
design individual homes. Each home designed to take full 
advantage of Florida climate and weather.

Our homes have twice the usual amount of windows for 
better light and ventilation.

Our floors are all of marble terrazzo, life time floors, no 
rot, warping, no termite damage to be concerned about.

Thru out each home we have used only the best work
manship and best material. And we guarantee our homes 
for a period of one year and if you are not absolutely satis
fied with your home your money cheerfully returned. 
Don’t take our word for this, ask our home owners. They 
are our best sellers.

South Pinecrest has over 277 homes that have been built 
and sold in the past 3 years. 15 homes are ready for immedi
ate occupancy.

FFATfTMNG

TUDOR Inc • We hove homes 
in South Pinecrest 
and Sunland 

Estates Ready

•  Custom built cabinet# 
in every home'

•  Temxo floors
•  Refrigerator
•  Stove
•  Tile Bath
•  Hot Water Heater
•  Venetian Blinds

For immediate 
occupancy —

Irailey Odham, President
Sales Office Corner 27th St. and 17-92 Highway

7  1 9 |rnlKk Wj k' r ' »> B jM
A * *

» *'*
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Weather
Partly elmAy today aad toaliMt 
T**d«:lay gaatraDy lair. U « ta

la • 88.

t

0 ^ *  H e r a l d Shop and Sava 
In Sanford
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Judge Leonardy Killed 
In Accident Yesterday

Judg* John 0. Leonardy wai 
kUled Intently early Sunday morn- 
ini when hli automobile, driven by 
Mri. Patricia Duncan, crashed into 
the rear ot another car (tailed on

The accident occurred ahortly al
tar I  o'clock Sunday morning three 
mllea north of San/ord on 17-81.

Judge Leonardy, 10, riding on the 
front icat of the automobile, wai

THE MANGLED AUTOMOBILE IN WHICH Judg# John
G. Leonardy died turly Sunday morning (bottom) and the 
cur (top) into which Judge Leonardy it cur cruxhed. The 
accident occurred early Sunday morning three ndlcn north 
of Sanford on 17-02._________ •________ (Staff Photoa)_

School Board Okays 
New  Teacher Roster
Tbe.Seminule County Hoard of 

Education haa announced the ap
proval of ita roller of teachera re
turning to ichooli In 8emlnole 
County for the 1968-39 aeuloa.

New teachera, It wai pointed out, 
gill be recommended md virloui 

’ transfer* of pcnonnel will be af
fected at a later date.

Schoola and taacbera are aa fol
lows:

Supervisors and spsclil servlet: 
General Supervlior, Mri. Margaret 
Colt; Director of Imtruction, F. S. 
Gatchd; School Lunch Director, 
Mri. Charlotte Whitmore: Direct
or of Adult A Voc. Kd., K. S. Dou- 
glan; Speech Correctlonlil, Mri. 
fgarguerlte Graham; Art Coordi
nator, Mri. Mildred Usbcock; Kx- 
ccpUonal Child; W. W. Whartont 
Art, Sirs. Malda Aniley; Art, Mlu 
Claire Perclval; Mualc, Mrs. Ariel- 
ta Coberly; Muilc, Mri. Pina Har- 
rlwn; Muilc, Mlu Elite Bowminj 
Auditor Internal Accti. of Schooli, 
Textbook & Supply Manager, Hog- 
•r ifarrli.

Seminole High School: Louli J. 
Girard, WlUlam P. Layer, Mlsa 

•frathryn Hyan. Mra. Mary J. Bata- 
min, Mra. Hilda Wray, Mri. Nellie 
Coleman, Mri. Miry Ilogcn, J. E. 
Malhlcux, Fred Ginai, Paul Hlck- 
aon, Jamei Plgolt, Richard Silver*, 
Mra. Mae Fort, J. B. Root, Edward 
Chrlitemcn, Mlu Barbara Ru- 
precht, Erneit Cowley, Wm. 0. 
Fleming, John H. Higgini, Ralph 
Ray, Min Virginia Sikes; Mlu 
Ethel niier, Mri. Aim Allen. Min

Navy Men 
Qualify In Senior 
Life Saving

Ten Nivy men have qualified In 
Senior Life Saving undrr tha In
struction of John L. Griffin, ac
cording to a releaie from the 
Srmlnole County Chapter of the 

tfSmerlcan Red Cron.
* Certificate! have bean delivered 
to the Navy men through the local 
chapter of the Red Cron.

Those completing the neceniry 
requirement! for Senior Life Sav
ing are: Arthur Bourana Jr., 
VAH-7; Jamei H. Byland, VAH-3; 
I.arry L. F.udy, NAS; Raleigh E. 
Gottar, VAH-7; G. Korlnek, HA- 
TU; Anthony E. Perry. VAH-U; 
Jamei P. Sheeby, HATWIng On*;

f;. R. Ron, Operation*; Alfred H. 
locum and Richard J. Swlcrli,

HATLI.

Rebecca Stevena, Wm. B. W*»t, 
Min Ullie Whittle and Mill Edna 
Chittenden.

Sanford Junior High School; 
Mra. Virginia Burney, Freeman 
Uaggetl, Mri. 3l*ry F.lli. Thomp- 
•on, Mrs. Anne Samuel, Mri. lielle 
liumbicy, Mrs. Elite Durden, Mri. 
Mary Bailey, Mri. W. 0. Fleming, 
Mrs. Gcorgcna Hellanichmldt, Mr. 
Perry Bremer, Mri. Elolie Moreti, 
Mri. Helen Wcitgate, Mrs. Elmina 
Blitiee, Mri. Alicia Schmidt, and 
Howard Gordie.

Sanford Grammar School: Mra. 
Edna Baughman, Mrs. Jewell Ris
er, Richard C. Jonei, Mrt. Mar
garet Wright, Mli* Alice Brown, 
Mri. Alice Grant, Mr*. Roberta 
Richards. Min Joann Moure, Mr*. 
Eula Grantham, and Mrs. Sybil 
Routh.

Southsida Primary School: Mrs. 
Nancy Lane, Mri. Martha Smith, 
Mra. Caroline Wlgglnt, Mri. Ruth 
Carlton, Ml** Marguerite Dution, 
Mra. Martha Rowland, Mri. Flor- 
•nca Sheibcnberger, Mri. Mary 
Walton, Mrs. Nancy Brock, Mra. 
Dorothy Chambers, Mrs. Barbara 
Hartwlg, Mil* Zlllah Welsh, Mrs. 
Emily Slkei, Mrs. Catherine Whel- 
rhel, Mr*. Helen Brokemhire, Mri. 
Hilda Divla, Mrs. Wilma Morgan, 
and Mlu Ernestine Waitphal.

Westild* Primary School: Mrs. 
Idelle Hampton and Mn. Irena 
Watt.

rineerest School: Mra. Gladya 
N. Boich, Mr*. Mary B. Uroome, 
Mri. Bettye Lindquist, Mlu S inh 
Pirkir, Mn. Gladys Gena Wood, 
Mn. Catherine Pearce, Mri. Ola 
Cochran, Mn. Mary A. Ratliff, 
Mra. Chlorii Davie, Mile Gretchen 
Klrchhoff, Mn. Ruth Long, Mr*. 
Escar Ncldcr, Mra. Polly Danleli, 
Floyd Rlchartla, Mra. Catharlna 
Drlggan, Mri. Helen Staphenion, 
Mn. Anne Echoli, Mra. Mildred 
Lind, Mrs. Edna Humphrey, Mra. 
Anne Reynolds, Mri, Marguerite 
Paul, Mri. Mary Walter, and Mill 
Ludla Campbell.

Lyman School, Lungwood: Mill 
Martha Thompion, Dalton Helm*, 
Robert Ransom, Mrs. Ruth John- 
ion, Mrs. Dorothy Webster, Min 
Louise Ball, Frank Uora, J. G. 
Payne, Mri. Pauline Wheeled, 
Mri. Eulllla Grantham, Ml a a  
Prince* Cobb, Thomaa Dixon, Mra. 
LouDe GUpIn, Mlu Ann Bandy, 
Mn. Aaa Slepneni, Mri. Kather
ine Corion, Mlu Janet Pete run, 
Mra. Either WUIIami, Mra, Lucy 
Layer, Mn. Eleanor Winkle, Mra. 

(CMttMsd «a t i p  SJ

Ing been thrown Into the wind- 
ablald.

Othara In the automobile Injured 
and treated at Semlnol* Memorial 
Hoipital were Mn. ‘Duncan, 10, 
311 Park Ave. who auffered shock 
and an Injured lip; Mn. Eleanor 
V. Smith, 40, 919 Oak Ave., ahoek 
and injurnd chin; Ledr. Emory 0. 
Tiffany, IS, tnlurie* of the hted.

Both automobile* wan declared 
to be total loaaei.

Eugene Gteen Good, 90-year- 
old Navy man etationed at NAS 
Sanford wai tnated it the Sanford 
Naval Air Station dispensary for 
euta and abraiioni about the body.

Good told Florida Highway Pa
trolman J. L. Sikc* that his “auto
mobile wai cutting out and 1 wai 
attempting to get It moving when 
hit."

Patrolman Slkei aald that tha 
Ignition ayitem of the IBM Kurd 
convertible wai apparently defec
tive.

Mn. Dunean explained to tha 
HIP patrolman that Mra. Smith 
waa the first to ste the automobile 
with no lights loom up In front 
of them ae they traveled south 
returning to Sanford. “Eleanor 
yelled." laid Mn. Duncan, "and I 
tried to iwerva to tha left. 1 slam
med on the brake* but it wa* too 
late."

The convertible was thrown about 
100 feet from the point of Impact 
when hit.

Judge W. Hugh Duncan Impanel
led a Coronar'a Jury to Investi
gate the Instant death of Judge 
Leonardy. Those named to the 
Jury were: Robert Von Herbulia, 
Chirlei L. Dorton, H. J. Mello. 
Robert Glenn, R. J. Pressley, and 
Jamei E. Elliott.

Investigating the accident and 
m illing Patrolman Nike* were De
puty Sheriff Jamei Singletary, De
puty Hhtrlif Marlon Drlggari, and 
Deputy Sheriff L. J. Krit.

Local Farmers' 
Market Sales 
Continue To Rise

Salsa at tha Sanford Stall Farm
in ' Market continue to Increaet, 
according to a report from the 
market'* Militant manager, Sandy 
Anderson.

Sale* at tha Sanford Slat* Farm
in ' Market last weak amounted to 
3| varieties touting 83,Mo pack- 
age* at a valuation of 8100.328.43,
he laid.

Sandy Anderson pointed out In 
tha report that last week's salee 
reiulted in an Increaia of 4.398 
units and a valuation gain of | 20,- 
820.30 over the preceding week. I

Andcrion laid In the report “Wc 
don't believe our crystal ball will 
fog up on ua during tha month of 
May."

The month of May la predicted 
to be the biggest month of the 
current eeaion.

Mobs Set Fire To U.S.
Library In Beirut

Civic Center Rate 
Discussion Is 
Expected Tonight

Top Item on tonight'* egernla for 
the meeting of the Board of San
ford City Commissioner* will 
probably be tha consideration of a 
recommendation of an additional 
rate schedul* at the Sanford Civic 
Center.

To date only two of the civic 
clubs have Indicated Hint contract* 
will be *igned with the Clly nf 
Sanford for the use of tha Civic 
Center for weekly mrctlnga.

Poislbllitlci that charge* for 
arras in which to meet are too 
high will bo aired. Four ol the 
local civic club group* conihtcr 
the charge* too high to lie eon- 
sldered as a meeting place.

Other Itcini on tonight'* agenda 
Include recommendation* of the 
Zoning and Planning Commission; 
a request fur diagonal parking on 
Magnolia Ave.; apimlntment to 
the Sanford Housing Authority; « 
request by the Amrrlran !.*gl<>n 
to sell alcoholic beverages; a <11* 
cuiiion with John Burton In re
gards to the Capital Improvement 
Project, and a report on the coil 
or Installing tlrcet light* and 
sidewalk* trailing to the Civic 
Center and municipal parking lot.

Other Itcini to Ik> considered 
are: the reclassification of a sal
ary for •* laborer In the Sewer 
Division; cott of constructing s 
block wall across the front of the 
Water Plant; and two ordinance*.

The first reudlng uf an ordin
ance designating Iho hour* that 
the Elk's Club may serve liqueur 
and the secnwl read!n* o# r  ,< 
dlnsnca vacating a portion of an 
allay In Gracrllne Court a n  in 
the latter Rem.

BEIRUT. Lebanon (U P )- Anll- 
governmrnt mobs act fire to the 
United States Information Service 
library la Beirut today. Tha mobs 
battled troops In riots supporting 
opposition d e m a n d s  that pro- 
Western President Camll* Cha- 
moun quit.

It wai the second USIS library 
attacked I n L a b a n o n  la three 
days. Last S a t u r d a y  rioters 
sacked and burned the five-room, 
one-story building In the port of 
Tripoli, second largest city In the 

, country. Today'* Incident followed 
the same pattern of destruction.

The firing of the library, In a 
building rented from a Lebanese 
landlord, wa* one of mnny Inci
dent* throughout the country In a 
day of rioting ami strikes.

Troops clashed with rioters in 
the capital ami elsewhere today

Automobile, Truck 
Collide Saturday

as violence continued Into Ita 
fourth day. No casualty figure* 
were available but It was feared 
they might be heavy.

Opposition leader* handed tha 
government an ultimatum today 
demanding that It "resign Imme- 
MiaAcly," but aides refused to 
pan It on to Chanioun.

Meanwhile, Cairo and Damas
cus radios blared repeated calls 
to I^banese listeners to “ revolt 
against the force* of Imperialism 

1 and It* agents." The Lebanese 
were urged to go Into the streets 
to fight the Chamoun regime.

Thli troubled nation was In tha 
grip of a paralysing general strlka 
which w as  -Aid to be lot) per rent 
effective. It w as  called after two 
days of rioting In Tripoli, during 
which nn estimated 20 persons 
were kilted.

Fleet Reserve 
Assn. To Elect 
Officers Tonight

TOt Sanford flrsnch of the Fleet 
Reserve Aiioelilion, Branch 147, 
will hold Its regular monlhly meet* 
Ing at 8 o’clock tonight at tha 
Naval Air Station CPO Club. Chart
ered In 1M8 this Branch la now 
carrying over 230 members on ita 
roll. Tha Fleet Reserve Associa
tion originated In 1983 and haa 
grown Into tha largest Organisa
tion of Its type serving the en
listed men of the Armed Services.
' This meeting Is the most Im
portant gathering of tha year for 
new officers will ba elected during 
the ceremonies.

AU member* are urged to at
tend In order to particlpatt la the ' 
election of the Branch Officers for 
the forthcoming yssr.

Any questions regarding tha 
coming flection or any othar topic 
pratalnlng to the Fleet Reserve 
Association can be answered by 
contacting John R. Brddard, 411 
Magnolia Ava., Sanford, sr phone 
FA 1-3788.

Krider Will Go 
To Washington 
For Convention

John Krlder, manager of the 
Seminole C*unty Chamber nf Com- 
merct and chairman of the flo.-ml 
of Seminal) County Commission
er*, leave! Tuesday night for 
Washington D. C. where hr will 
attend the; annual convention nf 
tha Netloi«l River* snd Hsrbnri 
Congress.

Krlder 1< a vice president In the 
national o ganliitinn.

The eon entlon will he held at 
the Mayfli ver Hotel, May 14-lfl

The quirierly meeting of the 
Florida W tarway* Committee will 
also be hi d In Washington at the 
Mayflower Hotel on Wednesday, 
May 14. K idrr la chulrman of the 
statewide Irganliatlnq,

An nulnmohllr and a truck were 
demolished Salurilny afternoon 
when they collided In front of. the
l. nkc Monroe Inn north of Sanford 
on 17 92.

The automobile, driven by Law
n-tire Galpern. 20, NAS Sanford, 
crashed Into the rear of a Chevro
let truck driven by Bowman Sle- 
wart, 27 when It apparently turn
ed into a paved parking area.

The truck waa thrown onto tha 
seawall and boat landing.

Galpern, traveling alone, wai 
treated at the NAS dispensary for 
a broken tune. Bowman received 

' only minor Injuries to Ills face and 
body, A brother, Thsd Bowman, 94, 
r tirl 'f tl ’ lit* ’(stlona of th|‘ foirf* 
taka, - ..........

Florida Highway Patrolman Olin 
Garrett said Ihnl the automobile, 
a 1931 Oldsmoblle, waa traveling 
nnrth snd the truck, a 1M7 Chev
rolet IH ton, was traveling south 
and had apparently turned Into 
the paved area In front uf and op
posite the taike Momoe tun.

The accident, xmd Garrett, oc
curred at approximately 12:43 p.
m. Saturday.

Chargri of driving on the wrong 
side of the road will be placed 
against Bowman, said the Florida 
Highway Patrolman.

Mass For Leonardy 
Tomorrow Morning 
At Catholic Church

Kunernl Mass for Jmtgr John G. 
Leonardy will be held lumorrmv 
morning nt 10 o’clock at All Soul's 
Catholic Church with Father 
Itlchard Lyon* officiating.

The Rosary will ho recited to
night nt 8 o’clock at llriston Fun
eral Hume.

Judge Leonardy was born In St. 
Augustine, Dee. 6. 1879, the son of 
Philip and Mary lamlsc Leonardy.

He died Sunday morning as a re
sult #f Injuries received In an 
automobile accident.

Judge 1-cnuardy was the ion of 
a pioneer family, hit father being 
a prominent cattle rancher. He 
spent most of hi* life In Voluela 
and Heinlnule Counties.

He wa* a member of (he Stale 
Legislature serving from Voluela 
and SctnlnpJp- Counties, ilu was 
prosecuting attorney for item I mile 
County and City Judge for a num
ber of yaara, a position from 
which he recently relited.

Survivors Include, one son, Dr. | 
John U. Leonard)-, Captain in the 
U. 8. Air Force; two slstcra, Mrs, 
K. S. Walsh of Sanford and Mra. 
It. E. Waterman of Tallahassee;

1 one brother, I,. C. I-cominly uf 
Sanford; one . nephew and tivo 
niece*.

Interment will be In All Soul's 
Cemetery, Sanford.

| llrisson Funeral Hume la 
charge uf arrangement*.

DONNA GAIL KOUTII preaanta poppy to Mayor Merit 
Warner. The young lady, d&uifhtar of Mr. and Mra. Jo# 
Itoutli, ami KrandduuKhtur of Mr*. Sybil llouth, and •
Junior member of tb« American Lotion Auxiliary, boa 
been chosen* by the local unit aa ‘Toppy Day GUri”. Shi 
U (ho youngest of volunteer workorg wno will distribute

in

Olliff Attends 
Judges Confab

Municipal Judge Ambrose Olliff 
attended the Municipal Judge* 
Conference In J*ck»onvllle, Satur
day and Sunday.

The annual event bring* mem
ber* of the Municipal Judge* 
bench together fur axchanga of 
view* and pollrlr*.

Weir To Attend 
Hospital Confab 
In Miami Beach

Harry Wrlr, administrator for

$U

Five Directors 
To Be Elected 
At UF Session

United Fund members wQI mast 
In Ih# Commission room of th* City 
Hall on May 10. I p. m. It waa 
announced by President George 
TOuhy.

Reports on the past yaar’s activi
ty wUl bo hard K was said. Also 
five directors for tarma af three 
years wUl be elected aa will an
other person to nil an uMxpired 
Una of n director who moved from 
Use county,

Interested fences are InvRed to

CK AND AUTOMOBILE were completely domo-A
rah orly

tru
at

* WL .

Iho Seminole Memorial Hospital |n Scinlnolr County, not Including 
will leave Sanfnrd tomorrow after
noon to attend the 21*1 annual 
Southeastern Hospital Conference 
In Miami nearh.
The conference Incliulea the status 

of Florida, Alabama, Georgia,
Iwiulslana, Mississippi and Term- 
rssce, ami will Im< held May It-III.

The kcynolc addrea* will lm glv

puppies in downtown Hanford Saturday, Donna Gall haa 
boon a junior member of the American Lejflon Auxiliary 
all of her nine yearn. She attends Went Hide School, lx a 
llrownlu Scout, unit attend* the llaptint Sundny School.

(l’hoto by Ucrg.itrum)

B u i l d i n g  Permi t s  
Last W e e k  O v e r

M i l l i o n  M a r k
Permits Issued during the past construction permits Issued In San- 

week for home construction In ford and municipal areas icqulr- 
Seminole County exceeded a half j ing permit*, totaled $4110,077 Brown 
million dollar*, Robert S. Brown. | *aid today.
Counly Zoning Director, *aid till* There were 87 building permits 
morning. Issued with revenue to Semlnola

Estimated value of construction ] County totalling -787.
In addition, the Seminole Counly 

Zoning Commission office Issued 
41 electrical permit* with rovenuo 
totalling 8262.30 and 40 plumbing 
permit* laiucd with revenue 8301.

Construction In Semlnola County 
I has been steadily Increasing, ac- 
| cording to report* from the Z<m- 

A meeting ha* been *"*• JDirector* office. During tljo 
l week ending May 8 there were 16

FHA Possibilities 
For DeBary To Be 
Discussed Tonight

DKIIAIIY

conference Is an opportunity for 
an interchange of Ideas, as well 
a* medical exhibits and the latest 
hosplls! aquipmcnl.

Panel discussions wUl be held 
during th* conference. National

possibilities nf the DeBary area 
becoming approved undrr the FHA 
program.

The dinner meeting, sponsored 
by the Florid* State Hank of San-

figures In hospital administration f„rd. will be held at 7 p, m„ May 
will addrais Ihe group. The con- jl( paplm-au'* Dellary Hcstuur 
fcrencs Is to b« held at the Hotel ' '
Fontalnbleau. ant

en by Governor Frank Clement 0f I fulled to discuss wllh realtor* and |,crmui |MUej  w||j, estimated va- 
Tennessee. According to W»lr,4b« construction companies here the luatlon at 1320,931,

Cdr. Tully Makes 
Non-Stop Flight 
From Los Angeles

Rear Admiral C D. Griffin, 
Commander Carrier Dlvldon Four,

,,, .......... . , , ,,, ,,, accepted tlio 1/)* Angelo* Evening
Hie realtor! an< bulldor* will M)r r News aboard the U88 For-

‘m.* '\  i /  rrit.il last night from the A3DHI.A official. Intonated parties pfew 0f commander J. SI. Tully 
have hern notified of the meeting Jr Commanding officer of Heavy 
uy letter. ! Attack Squadron Five. Lieutenant

Junior Grade M G. jfcckter and 
J. E. Disci rod. Aviation Fire Con- 
Irnl Technician First Class whlln 

Buslnsssmvn, Including self- | 0  U D 6 n  ! ) Q tU rd Q V  | (*>e aircraft carrier itrnmed off 
employed fanners, who ar* re-. , , • , '  the coast of Florida,
tiring soon can speed up social f -buuc pal Swimming pool i ,\,|m|ra| (irlffln wllh hi* tuvk 
security payents by having the IV, 1 * coming weekend, (orcp |, ouri-x-ntly hosting the Joint
necessary documents at hand. r.d Llirislcnscn, dlrcctqr of the (-|vi||an orientation council In Iho 

Whtn filing • claim for social f’0 ,* lialsy. lysS Forrestal while It operate* In
aerority, carUln proof* are re-1 of ,,'r F00’ '*’*]* *’f (™,n (he Atlantic. Tha Taak Force la
quired. A self-employed Indlvl- “ a- m- ** noon and 2 to 6 P- conducting air and aurfaca opera- 
dual should have an extrn copy on Saturday and from 2 lo fi 
of Income Tax Form 1040, and P- m- on Sunday, ho said.
Schedule C, or F, dept ruling upon, "rluolulr of the pool will be
his business activity. Where part- announced at a later date, said 
nershlp Form 1066 wai fllrd, a Christensen, 
eopy of that form also wit] be1 Guards serving this year
required. These forms will be Hl’n McMurray and Judy
kept with his file In the Social c,*rk,’ Assistant to Christenson

Businessmen Can 
Speed Up Social
Security Payments Municipal Pool

To Open Saturday
The Municipal Swimming po-.l

Saturday afternoon about lty  mitea north of 
Sanftrd on 17*92 and In front of the Lake Monroe Inn. Tha 

apparently iwcrvcd In front of th# enr at the tlmo 
9TMh* .(Photog hjr BergatKl/m)

i h-jy ■
. . .  ^

Hccurity Administration. Usually 
forms for onl̂ - nna year ara 
need*<l — the last one before 
th* year you file a elnlm for 
old-age lienefits. Also, be prs- 
pared to show your cancelled 
check, money order rocelpt, cr 
other evidence showing j>*yment 
of eoclil security taxes for that 
year,

will be Tommy Rrown.

___

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 8

i

Hons to demonstrate the flexibility 
and punch of Naval air and sur
face power.

The A3D Sky-warrior, a Iwlq 
engine swept wing attack aircraft, 
capable of nuclear bombs delivery, 
took off from Loi Angclea Inter
national airport at 4:30 p. m. local 
time and landed on boanl tha For* 
rcstal, cruising oft the Florida 
coast, at 9:20 p. m. The four hour 
non-stop flight covered over 1.0(H) 
milts. Another Heavy Attack Nqua* .
(Iron Five Sky Warrior pccompaiw 
Id  Cdr. Tully maintaining similar 
air speed.

Tha vlilting dlgnltarlea war* 
treated to tha Los Angele* M as. 
paper “almost before tb« lull I

‘ i "
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